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Iiift4n &  OdftlMr 4L IM S I I N p i
s c m t  JUST A r r m  a c o d e m t iitG H W A Y f t
Highway 97 Bike Ride 
Fatal For Rutland Boy
rmiBDOtE IB U J ll
. . . ftlal
A Wcyckr ride t« «»kli tm - 
strurtiOB m  flichway f j. tm%
« i IA» eiljf. elided m dteeUi foi 
rtfdtrick WOiiem KWi»r. li. 
of tto Zoo Rd. Rutlkod. S»twr- 
itty
Polif# iMid Frî ldyie wm ry* 
etteg vtlR t»d trttodi. fSordit 
11. tm  Kfa«v«r,
II. mym Vtm l»y* diKidoil lo 
i«ra eeroM tik* idfliwty. isto 
Smitli't dftvfwijr. Tim oifltr 
boyt wtei ftr»i aod mtdt H. 
but ibf bey Md ■ car
coUMlad.
IU3AP Mtd Qvnmo Rumo. 
imoRHdalcd by U» « ik . Rk.
Md Ibftr ysM. Oriuido. f, awl 
torml, t, « m  iModiiif tm  ib«ir 
bOHM k  R R. I. Rtdiaod, ttbM 
UM artrkRwt eceurred.
Tbey Mid Mr. Ruaao trtid 
dttptraltty to •%«« liw ctaili. 
but itM car u d  birycit colUd*
•d.
ttli ear «tet toto to« diicb 
Mr». ttttHO and itw ctuldrtit 
•rtr* talMi to bMuial for urtat>|
BMWt of ctiU aad bftom, bull 
« trt aol dtlatmd.
A# ambulant* » *• itiil. buljdtad by Dr (J H. Slawari 
Iba yotomiar »ai pfooemicfdi Tbe boy‘» faU»er. Jotm Mtttar.
"Che" Moves To Other Work 
Fidel Explains On Former Aide
HAVANA lAP* -  Prlma Min-
iClttl Cdtmira. on* of Vto lt«y 
Madera of hi* rtiotuikm. fin*
Ubtd hii work in Cuba all 
roonlht ago and mov*d on to 
rtvotuUeoary a c t l v l l y  *l»** 
what*.
Caiiro talked about hit for­
mer rloa* aaantlala In a *ii*«ch 
to a rally Runday night. 11* did 
not aay where Guevara, a na* 
live of Argentina, had gone or 
where he now l«, ‘
Guevara’* Culuin wife wa* In 
the audience, dre*ied In black, 
lb *  emwd gave her an nvallnn 
whan ah* entered, and the ajv 
paarad near tear*.
Guevara had been mlnliter nf 
Induatriea and In the firat year* 
of the revnUitlon dominated the 
Cuban econom y, He dl«ap* 
iwared laat aprlng, and alnce 
then there have been nuinorouR
Pope's UN Plea 
No More War
M Of Offensive Weapons 





BOWSER, BC. tcpi -  Dan
Camiilwll. B.C., «iMsler_of_ mu* I .
eouncU" l«d by 
an officer to ih* isreade®!’* ptV
KUALA LUMPUR. Makyaa 
fApi—Radio Jfakarto aaid to­
day tiMit to* totoMWitoa Ar«iy
ti to Id J»*
karto tout added toer* are i* .
CteMRuaisl armity la 
wJtof pan* of tot mmxnf- 
Tfe* broadeaai gav* at* detalk 
ot tite CjaHMBiaw la-
daoesto* «to«^wa to Ktiai* 
l#o^pur Mid Comrnmm. para* 
mUftary wto. aha are IwJirvfd 
va fe*»:e been »®pis«d ar»« 
b ^ i  Chtoa. o«dd .tor prepâ rmg 
to lator oa army ŵMto teyM to 
to* to^tmuwtoL 
Aiaoriated Pre*i Ctormpoed* 
« l  Ansow* Yartd f*|»irt*d 
b m i Jakarto that ther* aer* 
feait rebel Umm fr«an ceiBliral 
Java aNvuld attack to* rapto!.
Pfoiideai Sularwa to a broad* 
can toiMtay » a id  h* waa 
’'firmly to charf*” and “tito 
leadenhip of Hr* army at the 
moinent it diierliy uiide* me,** 
Sukarno** tmtodcast wa* ida
NATO Nuclear Resp^ibility 
"Must Be Shared Out Better
NEW YORK «CP»
proptotar and ©uner of toe 
Gkmtgm  tm . raid Freddie wiU
“ S ss ..°' u » , . « « .  to. M
which ha wa» an acuve mem. tocludtog mm to htia w n  be wa* an acwve m tm .|^^^  U m m r Peartoo.
’’■Fr««idie tt.t e fr*»it»g * itocl marketwttmiw M il i  Wiry #»*«*« Ust
boy." h* k*id. "and waa par- |« » m * w ,,.i rrM it
ticcflaily titrued over a kdi«r 
be had ifctivfd RtoMmtog
be ktartiM liieir f,tli»r«erem S *'**“**^*** foC ComO««A!bcrWl lo
Sm.ito’» piece to i«« if he 1totn to# club..** .*po»fiie to pet̂ si# who vwt*
I J. E  Grwfiaway. princtoal Brmio, Secretiry * Gtweral of
to* tA- N.elh AOaoUc Treaty Or-
wb*r« FrwMl# wa* a Grad* V I b » ^  L T  1,
• l ^ t .  itld  b* WM a tto* 1 w
I ^  barrel oU diecm-fty at Raioi*»w
to nartfwn kRwfia A|. 
and If a chiM m irbr^c**, litoeueh h* narnwl m  w n rtn r.
^w aj, ^ arab w iiC  I f##1toai ^  Oil Ccm-
M f*yrran -r^ ia^ -m ^  f»*ny. '•hirh h»t ofieratWtti In
then w*nl up afiin,
Frtddi*. who wrat to «i«brat«l Mr, Camjsbfll **kl Mr. La mg. 
hit llto birthday on Oct, It, l* Ipbtral memt>er Is* Vancouver 
•urvived by his paiank. broth- South, who ha* b**o nominated 
*r* Eddie, f, Md Robf^. I. aadh© run agafn Nov. I. al*o ©w«i 
tm r »litct*. l-a knn. II; Caroblih^ people of BC an a|wdo*y 
A ^ . I .  De^-Ann. I. mtditm  not feprwMmttBg lh*m prop- 
Sherfl-Aiifl. •  | „ i ,  j„ otUw*.
Dayi rufscral Scrvk* Ltd. ha*
act guard attesaisied to **i*e 
y m *r on thur-iday.
Radii* Jato'erti alto fieiplwrMd
tJuit m  army had
baea kilMI to to* uprtsiB*. It 
4^ iwa torm but toey
w*fw .ttobevwd to toctod* to* 
tm jf  fhir# ®f itafi. IA,-Ckw 
Achmad Yani.
Nowmw, Radi* Madan to Su­
matra. r«pertod Gea. Aldd 
Ham Navut**, t h * armtd 
tor®** fh»f ârd defewc* mtoi*. 
tor, «a* aaf* at thr heatotuar- 
ter* of M*i,.€d6. SMkarto.
Brtiah .amtoasiiy mm<m to 
Jakarta reported to Smgapor*
ikSt feAnytgh toiftrf itiitô ikdkiy fiAta
Wing fdneral. Maj.-Gcn. Pra- 
mat®, apfwarcd to b* in control 
to lb* eapitol but that Suharwo 
wat Irytog to roduc* ifceir 
power to ••fedreai th* balance.**
For year* S^ara* hat ^ay*d 
*Bti-Cbmmimi»t military toad. 
*r« elf agatoct lh# Cemmunist*, 
but to. recent omntht h* had 
appeartd to U»t*o n w * and 
mere to th* Communitit.
L^ITEO NATiC f̂S iCP»- 
Pope Pad. to a tottory-aaking 
tiwcich to the Unhed Natxia* 
General A**#mbiy. caitod todar
for she ced of' oHeasiv* weap­
on* a* a notoe goal whl^ "the 
peofiitot eapeet of you."
In a ^wech prepared ter de­
livery the lltwoufttry
tody, toe Pop* ail** calted far 
step* to g » a ri*t*e  toiermaitonil 
««iTOy witteto to* itt# of 
■ar«*.
He added, h m rm , that "»» 
kwf a* mas rtmato* toat weak, 
(han^bie and evwa wicked 'ti*- 
» f  toat k« cifton tow * h««eR 
to 'to, arm* wifl,
ton.i»#tei)', to 'ftecevMry..'"
the Pep* r«dlirmed hi* ,wap- 
port ter tiM UN and urged *•  
iia atm "No oiort war. -war 
ag'ato.*’
been enlruited writb the arrange- 
menu, and to* funtrai will
conflicting rumor* about hit
Ca»tro read a i«tt#r which h* 
»*id Gutvara gave him April I. 
It lald "other land* of th* 
worki*’ needed hi* larvic**.
**I have rutftil«d th* part of 
my duly that bound me to the 
revolution in your territory," 
th* letter tald.
" I formally reiign from my 
poet a* ma)or (the higheet rank 
10 th* Cuban Armyi, as mints* 
l*r iof Indiiitrlesi. and my sta* 
tu* as a Cuban 'he was pro­
claimed a native Cuban citiren 
In I95»t.
"My only mistake of any s*- 
rlnuineii," the letter continued, 
"was not to have confided more 
In .you *lnce the first moments 
of the Sterra MnesIra (where 
Castro’s revolution s t a r t e di, 
nnd not having sufficiently un­
derstood your qualttles as di­
rector and as revolutionary."
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Girl, 17, Killed In Shooting Accident
BATHURST. N.D. iCIM-Margarel Ward. 17. of nearby 
San Hill, died Sunday afternoon after a shooting accident 
near her home, Miss Ward was In a group of young people 
shooting at targets with a .22 calibre rifle. She stcpi>ed in 
front or Viola Roy, 18. Just as Mtsi Roy fired at the target, 
The bullet pierced a lung.
Mothofi Daughter Sliin In Toronto
TORONTO (CPi—A mother and her five-year-old daugh­
ter arc dead nnd an elght-year-old boy is in critical condition 
, in hospital after police found them in a bloodispattercd cast- 
’'ifiM*Hfirftir'tddiyrMr»rHeimtit*nieh8ii"tii«»a'*^'ifti«i'*'«hf*'Wir
. taken to hospitai. Her daughter, Heidi, wa* dead on arrival 
' at hospitai and Robert RIchart was in critical condition. 
Mr, RIchart, her husband, also was taken to hospital but.his 
injuries are not serious, ixtlice said.
Statement On Okanagan Aid ''Soon''
VKRNON—Frank F, Becker, Liberal candidate for the 
Okanagan-Rcveistoke constituency in the Nov. 8 federal elec­
tion, told the Daily Courier today In Vernon that an an­
nouncement of asslalance to orchardlita of the .Okanagan
said lu* wan pieuHcd with the word he had recbivi-d con- 
eemlRg the tniMiuiicemenii nnd. kttded that it wai "greatly 
needed.’*
held from lh«lr Qiapet of R*-j VoiC3DO Toll 
mtmlwaiK* on ’f\»r*d*y, at 2i 
fm .  R«*. e  A, DtMiito) «f tti*
Evangel Tatwrnacl* Church 
will condoct th* *«rvtce.
Ageti Man 
Blood Covered
An elderly man wa* found 
Sunday lying In a pool of blood 
behind a house on June Spring* 
Road, northeait of Kelowna.
Police said the man was 
Adolph Walter.
He was taken to Kelowna Gtoi- 
eral Hoapital, lufferlng from 
cuu about the head and bruliet.
RCMP are tnveitlgating the 
clicumslanca*.
The man wa* unconscioui and 
hospital official* would give no 
detail* as to his condition.
Hiawatha Skydiver 
Plummets To Death
HIAWATHA, Kan. (AP)-BIU 
Hcssler, a member of a sky- 
diver club, waa killed at the 
airport here Saturday when hu 
parachute failed to open.
"Exaggerated'̂
MANIU 'Apt -  President 
Dtosdado Macapasal of t h v
vinclal Governor Feliciano Le- 
vute was "groitly irretpo 
libte" In estimating that S.OOO 
p*rion* died In th* eriiidton of 
th* Teat volcano.
MacaiMgsr* press spokesman 
nccuied the governor of padding 
the figure for "political pur 
poses." The official count so far 
Is 38 dead and 87 missing.
The final figure "certainly 
will not be more than SOO." he 
added.
With IS,two people in cvacua 
tion campe, observer* at the 
scene 40 miles smith of Manila 
said the distribution of relief 
supplies was a mess. They re 
iwrted there was no central dl 
rection In co-ordinate handling 
of luimlies and relief suimllos 
were being dlstrlbutcrt to thou­
sands not affected by Uic erupt 
Ion while deserving victims 
were getting nothing.
Bowser Is a centrni Van­
couver Island coastal commu­
nity.
Mock Hanging Event 
Proves Dangerous
PRINCETON. Mo. (API -  
Three persons suffered gunpow­
der Im iTtifroin ltrtngbiantt 
cartridges and a fourth waa in­
jured in a mock hanging during 
Saturday’s celebration of Ca 
lamity««J«i>n.e»MiOayiirwtGalamity> 
Jane, notorious in the Wild 
West, was born in Princeton in 
1852, ‘
Glenn Visits Bonn 
On Goodwill Tour
BONN (Reuters I—Col. John 
Glenn, first U. S. spaceman to 
orbit the earth, called on West
Monday for a 45-ininute talk, a 
s|K)ke^nan for the chancellery 
said. Glenn la on a goodwill tour 
of Weil Germany.
CANADA'S IllGII-LOW
Lethbridge ....................  77
Port Arthur  ................. 23
gsnirotiao. said today • t>rtt*r 
sbarirte of nuclear r*#p«wlfe*Uty 
by NATO membtr* wm»M to 
dw  way of *tr*fig1to«,tiig ito 
»llt*r*re.
Adrtr#i.i-in* the lllh  annual 
NATO r.arUa.mfnta.ri*ns' coofrr- 
ence. Broito. of Hah*, f atd an 
AUsnUc solutksa toouM to "ser- 
k5M»ty cofitldertd" stoc* a Eo- 
ropean nuclear deterrent itUl is 
not a practical pMilbtlitv,
But. Broito warned, any idan 
for tto reform of (mpnn'tment 
of th* alltanc* in the or«anUa- 
( to n a l ,  military, nuclear or 
technical fielda abould result 
from a clear understanding of 
tto tuiitc political {wrpoi** of 
tto alliance.
Th* tost tost* for a real ad­
vance would to the poUilcal
M ântkif unity ©f Europe, to added. Thli 
wpuM i trrogthen and not divide 
Ito alRanee a.nd make E«,rcv* 
a itrongtf partner of th* United 
its tea,
Rrotte said (to Soviet Urikm 
still It tevoly«d In a great po­
litical and dtntomatlc strurgle 
With WeitfTti Europe, aimed at 
divMmg. weakening and. If jx»*- 
siWe. destroy tng the AlLinilc 
alliance.
There Is divergency totween 
the Soviet Unksn and China 
which co n c e rn s  Ideological 
protdem* and, even more. 
I»wfr politics, »akl the secre­
tary • general. But It would to 
unrealistic and dangerous (o 
•uppos* (hat because nf this di­
vergency the Atlantic alliance 
might disband or try to reach 
any sort of agreement with th* 
Soviet Union,
FEH* f» K  W N C IY  
Tto Roman Calbolic pMitiff 
urgndi tto UN la rto in utinmil 
te) f*<4 Ito buagiY to Ito 
world, but to Mteto osat agaias'. 
a UN cniterwRMet to btrili ©»- 
tfto.
Yen must strive la multiply 
bread sa that it mdlkm  for tto 
tables to maakuid, and not ra- 
itor favor ta artiflctal control 
to birth, which would t ifra- 
ttenal. te ortor to dlmlnlih tto 
number to ftetiia at tto baAOtMHi 
to Ilf* "
He fdaced h«ivy sirei* ©o 
dtsarmtmroL •ky litj
" If you wish to be brottori 
let the arms fall from your 
hands, one cannto tev# whil* 
hr^tag toffsiive aim*."
He wfged tto awdieoc# to dip- 
.tenxal* find ways to guarm 
;te# toieniaiianal security "with 
out hav'ini recours* to arms ’’ 
"This it a most n©bt* aim
PDFE FAIIE
iu> you by all piopiM. relieved 
at they wilt then be from iha 
crushing «spmt«« to ama« 
menl*. trusting in your tmiw 
meeis to bumaiUty and gSMr- 
osiiy."
use tAVINCtl 
It* urged further mat tto tav> 
tiigs from arms raductiaaa ba 
diverted In tto bentoll to  Ito  
'deveteplMi eoutitriea.
Tto tvmuff told tto dstofateat 
"You have performed and 
you continut to perform a great 
wwk: tto cducatkM to maaktnd 
10 the ways to peace. The UN 
is a great scboto where that ed- 
ucaUoo ta impartad, and w* are 
today In tto assembly toll to 
that school., . .  When you leave
Fierce Fighting Breaks Out 
Between Vietnamese and Reds
SAIGON (API-Fierce fight­
ing broke mil today totween a 
South Vietnamei* Army battal- 
ton and a strong Viet Cong 
force in Btnh Dinh province, 278 
miles northeast of Saigon.
A U.S. military spokesman 
said the battle still was raging 
late today. Government loiiei 
were described as heavy.
South of the Da Nang air basa 
an estimated ISO to 200 Viet 
Cong ambtished a U.S. marine 
patrol of 13 men and killed or 
wounded iO of them Sunday, 
Reinforcements sent- to aid 
them also suffered some cas­
ualties, a marine spokesman 
said.
Three com|>anics of marines, 
backed by mobile artillery, 
swept the rice paddles and su­
gar cane fields five miles south 
of Da Nang but could not find 
the enemy force.
MaJ.-Oen. towli W. Wall, 
U.S. marine commander In Viet 
Nam, said at least 11 Viet Cong 
were killed.
Another major b a t t l e  ap­
peared to be developing in 
South Viet Nam’s southernmost 
province of An Xuyen, 130 miles 
southwest of Saigon,
Several government battalion* 
caught up with a Viet Cong bat­
talion but there were no reports 
of casualties on either side. 
Full-strength Viet Cong battal- 
Hons number from 300 to 450 
men.
The'U.S. 173rd AlrlHmie Bri­
gade launched a battalion-sired 
oporntion Monday against the 
Viet Cong ill the D zone more 
than 20 miles north of Saigon. 
’The parotroopers reported they 
klllea seven Viet Cong and cap­
tured a cache of bangalore tor­
pedoes along with stores of salt, 
molasses and rice.
mil 7 ^  this hall, tto awld kitois up©*
iftt* must tw otoaiotd, arrhlleci* awd
"Cfilitiid* will to ei-pmrodicwisliwtori to peace,"
Peace Constructed With Mind; 
"We Must March To New HlstoiV'
He roottnued;
"Pear#, as you know, li not 
twill up only by meant to pto 
lUcs, by the to lane* to forces 
and of Interest*, ft it con- 
tlructtd with the mind, witn 
idee*, with works of peace.
"You labor in this great coo- 
strurtton. But you are still at 
tto begbuiiBft. WtH Bit m m  
ever succeed in changing that 
selfish and tolllcose mentalltv 
which up to now ha* been In
tory?
"It is hard to foresee; but it 
is easy to affirm that it is to­
ward* that new history. A 
peaceful, truly, human history 
as promised by God to men of 
good will, that we must resol­
utely march. The roads thereto 
are already well marked out for 
you; and the first is that of dis­
armament."
The iMMitiff told tto delegate* 
their initituttan must not rest 
utvwi "merely material and 
earthly foundallont. for this it 
would to a house built upon 
sand; above all. It It toted oa 
your own ttmtciencci."
TtME TD CHANGE 
He declared tto hour M4 
struck for "our conversion', (or 
(lersonal transformation, for in­
terior renewal.
■-*'**w #'«rgifu»id^i»thgiK r
of man In a new way; and in a 
new way atso of men’s life la 
common; with a new manner, 
too. of concetvinf the paths of 
history and the destiny to the 
world, according to (he word* 
of St. Paul; ‘You must be 
clothed In the new self, which 
is created in God's image. Jus­
tified ar^ sanctioned through 
the truth’."
Tightly-Guarded Waldorf-Astoria 
Venue For Historic First Meeting
NEW YORK lAPi-Pope Paul 
and President Johnson met to­
day in the presidential suite of 
the tightly • guarded Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel for an historic 
first meeting of a US. iiresi- 
dent and the Po|>e on American 
soil.
The Pope went to the mid- 
town Manhattan hotel from St 
Patrick’s Cathedral, escorted by 
Ambassador Lloyd Hand, U.S. 
state department chief nf |>roto-
HIGHLIGHTS OF PAPAL VISIT
NEW YORK (CP I - i  Unid I stormed In to buy a special is- 
cheers filliHi St. Patrick’* Cam-1 sue of Vatican, stamp* com- 
fdtottr"tmliv*when*Pon»*P«irHmemorBtlnR-Popo-Paul*i»Untted 
paid a lO-mlnuto visit to the I Nations mission, 
mother church of the New Vorif! l-ong lines formed at the Vati- 
Roman Catholic archdiocese. <nn |»o«t olfico and authorities
rciHirtcrl a big run on the spe- 
PKARHON'B MhaWAGK ■ Iclnl Issue. '
NEW YORK (CPi ~  Pi line I 
Minister Pearson expressed Hum EUROPE LOOKED IN 
satisfactlpn of the Cnniidiait l-GNDON 'APi—Western Eu-
......................................... miicuiiH saw the arrival of Pope
Paul in New York today on 
tiieir television sets
(HNiiiie at PojH> Paul's first visit 
to North America in i  message 
delivered today,
VATICAN CHT (Rvutorsl- 
Poll(:c wcrif called today to 
clear a philatelic shop run liy 
nuns tvhcn a dikordcrly crowd
'Telecasts of the ftrst visit oi
a *!RomonT!11̂ ^
Western Hemisphere wore toing 
Cftrrlcd live via the EaHy Bird 
Satcliite, '
Tlie British Broaduasting Cor- 
iwrntion scrapped two regulor 
programiio’give'extentKSrt'CflV-’ 
erago of the event over a (lerkKl 
of more than two hours,
RLFJUHNO RY AIR
GANDER, Nfld. (CPi-P o|KI 
Paul, as he flew over New 
fodndland on his way from 
Romo to New York today, 
wishmi iMJiiee ami prosperity to 
all Newfoundlanders.
At 8:20 a,m, EDT as tliu 
Pope’s plane was passing over
iWFiBiyri™*"
sage was received.
A meiiige alia wns sent' from 
Pop* Paul to Governor-Gcnerai 
Vaitler.
CBO SHOW HIT
TORONTO (CP) -  A 
“’"spoK«*maB*^i'gi'd*fltindBy** 
night the CBC Toronto 
switchtoard wa* besieged 
with phone calls front view­
ers protesting a television 
>kit about the Pope's visit 
to New York on the pro­
gram This Hour has Seven 
Days.
In the skit, a man from 
NBC phones the Pope to 
get his agreemept to um- 
plra...en #«h(hl<lnn_pgî b*llr 
iiama dtiring his visit today 
to New York. One of the 
gteami would lie St, I-oull 
bOidinols.
col, and was greeted by John­
son at the cream- and goM- 
painted door of the 35th floor 
suite.
The president escorted the 
Romon Cathoiio iiontiff through 
a large foyer Into a sitting 
room whore their private con­
ference was to be held.
Hours before the Pop* ar­
rived, a heavy guard of secret 
service men, pTainciothes and 
uniformed p o l ic e  men sur­
rounded the hotel, Police wera 
stationed on nearljy roofs, in­
cluding that of St. Bartholo­
mew's Episcopal (Ang 11 o a nl 
Church across the street.
About noon a red carpet was 
rollfd M l Iwm




against w in dows overlooking 
the entrance, but were ordered 
away by police.
The windows of the large sit­
ting room used for the confer­
ence were draiied with heavy 
gold brocade and one of tha 
many botiqudla In the room 
wos of yellow and white fk»w« 
ers.
In (he foyer were three white
J a t e a i a Ov/Dlfir^FlOUl̂  ̂ III
Washington, another labelled 
PreiMtmt itaix» And;
the thw  merked pope Paul VI 
to alaff. '
N cN aiih to n  Urges Clarity 
On Canada's Water Policy
lioMiday -
•iaclortli 
’ ■' 'r» waiwr
0 m l jl O.̂  Ik
Outt
i m in M  
p o B ^  to tto 
«(t pswtog 
m  CwF 
Gtot Ife' 
NwiliMu. faftoM- ctosnwto «i 
tot fiaetoto «ectm of tto 
totorasttoitsl Jtoi 
«■ *»t«r ftsowccc, «M  
iaii to toMBtort el tto 
Cl>to% Mtotetot OMHMtotof 
tiM iMxnto rdtotMd IlMtoy- 
totoh r«oMOi 
ito tot Uwtto 
Mst ki tlwi
to tMTcr ftoto to-
hMto cteito toar*. to ««»: ‘T 
vctouFt to iwgieel tott wm ■tmm 
pmrmM tto tocteeal etocuutoB 
to proceed to pnvato ctoy tfter 
i  firm pettey fer eaaato’f 
ku  tots atTivto »t to
CluiO Jatto. P«®pl**i 
gntabm §m ^ imdm, is setod- 
titod to totro ■G m m rn^. 
m m m  c tito * to»l jw to tor •  
litotoy to**r «f tw l ^
IM to i itotos- l i  .Ciatoto, to to*
WOWP B.C 
r i — ;—  k t jb
neining a n k
§L U iU IM M U aIt  n iiiiiiR iif
CAIfPSEZa. B W I  tCPi-- 
OtoM Maftoii in. ft, itcro- 
taty to Stoito^ Itomtof toM  
tto tottto w i* «to«b« «< ?w- 
toaMtot tor O ktB tfu  - Rtvob. 
stoto, to ll MPtoitoW ttotoi
VALLEY PAGE
r t m  t  r n v m i *  m m w  c o o u n , m if-, o c t. i .  im
Sliglit Fall In hrolm ent 
Sera At Armstrong HW i School
At Least Six People Killed 
In B .C  Weekend Accidents




c. • i d
P5f^toiiv«iSii»ltoBcto«»
l i d t t f  ajreceivod fMitots to*® tto pia-s»t*-
At iMto sto 
idttorty lortitoini u  BarttiiA Gor 
to to it dunai to  ««dpaii A 
teeetok wm dnnriiML 
Tif® .stusiBBt Bursts ridiBg m dtoiBs oeeurnBg
*  cu Bind tifo youths r ito f oa is to w y
•  iBotoreyeto were tutted to 
ijto?sei)!P«te rato ♦Pideto- j N»toM%, tore w «* •» tol- 
w ^ i to rto ri Im t.  m. of YiBsa«r|*« tot«ito»„ cii^t toowBi»ci..
tto  Meoad toy
r w l l l  I H a f lH W i
As Teerii [xlraetar
S B A T T L K  <AP) Sawty' 
Ftodi. A itot lA iftof vsto •
tBra»MN|HB«H pUDPy BftBMd 
Oxfitw vihfefi IIm  lilMI toBtotoriMto# ua
•id  Cito* towB vtoi tokt «tM ir  MtoOB.
wm rcseiied.. IR **# '*  to w  to ih  toBiy's
At tost I f  pwMiM tod  »®ei-l«to4i»l. -Itr. Joel I^ v m i, lokd 
doitolty iciocs GbmkIb totog to sm M t't tove toide © Bai ter 
to  weefceiKi with M of to  extrtctto hitosetf.
ver, end t lTf*;T Perher. tA of
vtois. V I three Ctto ire to iii to  to:̂ KiBOoofH, toih eloifBi WHwee
 _________, Prnctot It- towMT iM to t-to  Baatotto tooto. o iiii m m St. P»*d't HoM»sai la ¥•»
•TRiKK TfBtEAT EKM pescat MBi iiw*ai  etitimpitod  ito w  s to to . ioamm, were hilto whca a cm
VAtieOAJVEB ^CPi — *chto is 30®, (WMppsredi ther ere mam eppenakeltljr swefved oil m road ie to  Vaa
«d Ctoida SafewtlFsip M l 4d t o  toie last year. to to  a  to  litoaiy. a tto iro w cr tto to  <d Dett*.
IO off
here voted Siinlay 
a ihrcateMd drto  
a ilhe«Bt wa«* a  
careaee apead ««*r tiiree y*»« 
Ihe 21 v^rhcra t o  week Ito  
reieeted to  saaa offer.
Vocatioaal class 
Grades 30 aad 301: 
Ctomwcial---Btoheepai 
14: fceeral bu«es*.




a to . a 
hsr a tree aad a 
l«r two tradps 
A Caaadto Preu 
fiea  t  pjB. Friday to 
S u a d a i .  local
GEN. McMAC^^RON 
, . . “alal* few  ease**
aad to  bar llaor fe l ia Cas- 
toacrs. tablea aad chasrs aato 
•to  a tapati ,hto. No cm wm. 
iatotd. to  as to  tost settled 
a %wm* rose ttoi® to  chassa:
iadttsteial-Coastroetioa-. «•. i i « 
drattiat. I I;  toastriai power.}
VAMCOUVra tCP) — Georte *. „ ^
Paraoiw. 39. i i  OmkmMm Pns»i C o o p a ^  Senic« -  
Fara peadiai triai m  dr«g;toa. It;, BEu®a**is«ai aad ...
at ,« # t toss** aadi«t toraaaato.was foHBd dead ia to  ceil Stoday. to  was haa^t by 
to  bait ftoos to  bars.
U9GGS iHaEEII
V A sm om m  <cp*
ia:»tot towards to  AMI m  owrei A lto fTsrtimw aaa
:to t a school tos sli* retorw-itoberl 'Ptoe s*»«,.»«" tlymmai 
t o a i ^
ig.ieoatwoed keea bitcrest oa to  mma matateveit
of to  Clrett.a^^e*|iid*d with a car five
^.jfuprca ter to  five days. Sto- Utoheast c i Bawsoa C!reek 
»■>.> B u . t « < « «  » .
L ? " *  ** T ™  a M ^ S « j"” lo S £school soccer team to t wffl! ^
iday eshtoiea gaaaa aad will j i#
■ M vm  Pheas-1 I*iof Ktowwa. was ktod w to  to
gma pentosto to poceed} Fop «*aghw ato tod  s h o r t ly  ^  ^
I m  to  oTMaato e* e ia ^ . fcooiae* at UBC tto  B p a f f l i a r . f ,
At to  U d W. Wood s«hoei,iMr*- Watt aad Mr. Scott, to f  
FeScsieeireiaeet'is to . repwted Prio-tow artttoMw 'wertohip: M raja* WiJto« ABaw Ga®ber ofllwe traetera*
icmal D-'G- Kilitew^; t t o  coBa-lSraidt. to  Itoaria*** w o rt*to :|^ fi***G *o r^ , was lilted *b«i| SatoUhMraa —
' ^  p p  ......... . . .  p to ipaFsjto  car » . which h*_;wa* lidiaiflti* each had three t r a to > to
Mr. 
dirertor
show* Oatoio’s mil p  M tral' 
tie. two droewto*. to  to p  
fir# Gkstihs &ad ikk vĉ stk 
fcgr to  trp  
tohee refKtod U  deaths 
todiaf to e  ie trafhr. five 
drowalacs aad a fiî tai tall troB 
a tree.
AtoffU had I I  read deaths
British Cohuitoa. had tM traf« 
tk  tetaMttea. aad a 'drewwiac.
ia Haatoba toe* iimsmh 
died ia tratfic aiishaps ta ad- 
dttto to to  wooto cswtod hr
MwM By rdd
MIAMI. Fla tAPk^ilavam 
radie repurted naeeiiait awe 
ah <nwr Cbbs Ftntoy to 
tail aty»irt of teo





scatioa ia a speech 
this weeh bid <hto*t xlfiar 
to  objective.._____________
A3lilfAiA MEAN CAHI
Ceaya ea»s ateto t».«al.i«l 
a year ta trade and tottrisM di- 
rectty coaaiected whh to  wwo- 
try** wfid ttlr-
ralds m  S*^d»^M «d i^ lp J r * * ’w ^h'to iwpl* last IMteafh, t o
"Ooo't shoid *daai Fred, Airie* to  woeteoi iTisftetato* are "arraafed soiCoalereOiC*.
n > M . « .« » » »  n . » * .> • « *« « w  !("<-< ’•* >k iM v ,  ^  , « t
" ‘ ■ E-l
bfeai wto to  Fn**d* M Lab*
Aasfftea. to  m
Vcei liiia a  A ihirf, tad t t  to - . ^ ^  ,
GtS IMeersittr. <h* fwiadrr el
^  ■ Sea^a* aad toas m ,  *Ml a
M  INnhs Fhllaau fenow Cbtejdsrectisr of tto *̂ ®®̂ .̂ desiifted taiwed te a tpec-
prvatow a ia d ^ , aasdj ^  a toart at»rk m w a t o ^
danuMd »te a utoty pte aa|ate*. NewteoBtoad had two
W AUn FEOM WNFITAI.
VANCCWVIOt *CPi
V*ite<*iv*» Ito C m ' 
adtae paopl* have ao iateatna' 
ef ietfiaf to  Ito ta l*  * w  
earruDtoa ia aevetwateto uBtto 
rn J c S a d  “ Mr. FbL
too IbM a eeafercae* ef fbitish 
r̂ >fanth»» OoBservabv* faderal 
alitcttea c*BdJd*ito ftrusae I t o  
Ister Pep̂ 'ioe seeks a "toe” 
cmmmrn witti ao aasttow..
Cwt.
to ftort C- NMwibw M, p rto  
deat ef to  N a to *! CtofWwc-- 
cioB CtoattS «f Caaato, #ad at 
his ttoo to  hato Saterday 
altar a Itaiftiiy itoso.
toeauad drotoa* 'hows ^«d*d 
at a Itodea wtorbaa t*v**w -
:ef a
larhary AceM. SI, sfrewa atojtohjr* 
staf* star died ef a raabgoaat; 
bran taraor la Aasin. Te*.
Bay Fimaett. to  letoor of t o
Brttuh Columbia liberal parttr 
said Sabadaj Premier Beaoetl 
"is a stowrRaa like P. T. Bar- 
amu asd fee c«* be irwted just 
as Mr. Pwrartt teM
IS d ^ ta tff at to  
aral toveaiaae is Vmmmvm.
Mr. BwMtt:"* leceat "aBla-Ub-' 
tral a to t r ^ f *  had ‘'vwy. 
very bttte 'truth it  tt " to . Besa- 
att .beimted to  t m m m  to  
tedM-al fSHfenasMit spW't »
BC- »  a talk *«h  
■Ihof-iday..
hetotal tosday 
pohee eould qtoUOB 
His car loapped cff a. 
mala! traffic oiCB, reited doeral 
a cerotBi divito aaA 
slaiBfiiad iato a twrs
m em  a  to  mmmt'f *mm »«e». ,s*v«a pufiif a»« f i^ a d , t'l to ! A Ihyearwild 'boy. itoi «o*to  
b  aAiii»n, to  to W f r« to to :e to ^ iw  drowwad whro am. mmmAam aad a f t e r i a * * t o  leprted to t toiftioae is w-'hsch h* Md a 
the ito^ama is *ff*##-|towe» |s^ilto«h»r ram  m to jp « to  **,©  
iSMI. a profram OB to  faljws®«li»iiBB*irii’ p-astes w ia i to aar 
basis: »WM> ter free reatoi.]addi«oal teacher oa staff, wtMi 
teachitg cf speeaftc lasraryjbe of ireai b to fii. aliowaMi' 
du2s. research « 4»-* la co-|Hwe ttme lor btoviilaal attea-' 
tfi^atiaa with class teacfeer*. tx*.
ridto e:af«i«id mM 
iite Kooteoay T ale
: aad 'Prwc* Edward Isiaad '«a* 
la New Brtetewkh, tww per- 
were itetidaeiaiy to M t  
saaa oa a to tk to M n i trip tMi 
a to f «ho was to f» t to a ito
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
MINES
tOBONTO iC fi -  Baalf Ofl.lalaad Gat 
jumfwd t tJ i la l i . i i  m acttvtlpar. Pete, 
iradng oa to  tbroto  torh ltoeil I3l) of Caa 
Esrhittft today.
lh *  issue was ihtw i llJb  
Friday altar Raesuftws Mtatw 
lar lAtaf said t o l t o  Batitow 
oil fiaid la AHwta. in whicii 
B«Mf is drtltiBA iMd pobMUia) 
feaarva* ef le
t jm m jttx i barrel*.
Bato effiriaia. hewwer. aaM 
m  esilfBfetaa cm  ba mad* 
bacatks* d rtiliif lo data is 
laaiiffiritat to prwvtd* 
tatormatiea 
Scurry Baktow was up % l»
I I  tad iViid Ml to f  f l  Aftieai 
•pactaatfves, Afrtetteaa Udwe 
gaiaad ee* te |3t| c*oti.
City five te O ceets aad 







Ng Brothsr Hssn 
All Gonip
I f ,  tAPW 
Tke tototovdte fxto* depart 
neat roeved Meaday kite tts 
oew h a a d a e a r te r *
a la i  *hh a
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
HUT- 9f tTEENON SB. «  raONR m dlM
TO N lC lfT  BMl T O I^ A V
s ra iB m  I uHuacs\m isest\
aiuacted 
moat was up **%«« te 113 and 
Ketiy-ltesmeed I I  te IT reote 
in ssoior base mttats. Paitet 
fatod ft et te tie Tbt com- 
l>any is lavolrod ta a pmtp 
•tttch rtportsd tom* copp*f 
i3te«ta< ta Gasp*, Qu*. East 
Sulltvaa aad ft* alfiUatad com- 
paay, SutHvaa Mtos, vrer* 
ahead I I  ccate aad It  ctata to 
t i i t  aad ttM  rtsp*«tlvtly.
laduitrlaU wtr* a fractton 
lowff, CPR dlpfied S  te <7 and 
Caaadian Imptrlal Bank of 
CcMnm«rc* t% te §3%.
SitppUsd by 
(Maaafaa lavaftmmti Lid. 
Member M th* lav*stm*«t 
Dealers' Asseciattao of Canada 
Today** Baal«ni Frlee*




It C. Forest 3«
nC. ftufar M»k
B.C. Teltphona M'k























IMhleliefii Ctopper t i f
Craifmoai 13%
Graadter ite




w m x m
Alt* Gas Truak m
la itf. Frpa •7%
N ofto fi Oat. »%
Traas-Caa. »%
Trsju Mta, Oil !•%
WcMlroait 11%
lWe*i«r» Fac. Prod. 17
■ANUS









fwi. p^c* aaM aay te»v«rs* 
Uan, even a whl^wr, will bs 
psekad up by to  fBteretoibte' 
aad ifafesmftted »  a rato re 
•her* a« efficer wfj. be es dwtv 
at a i ttetes.
CiAOt EALF FGFUUIfflH*
iferwcidcal StikarBB** Indbaa- 
slaa Nsttenallii party rteim ai 
about mjmJBm membert, tn i: 






I^ IL K m  tim  fm ihCRpj IIpŴ ^
h a m l in ih i lS H
■as (Mfiee OpeBS iTte, .itow IRaiis .at i i i l
**!d










kAn AiigM8nggNMm> xnd IA
Docea fkpea i:3* t Mtewtecs l:ie * 9Mn
PtoaroM <fe
H fhftfhi ihitamhihil lyR fll̂ htêawiprteŵae»̂nŵ̂ «̂uw ŵn w »~̂nvwatew webai. Craw* laUarhach Canada
I dftoihdMrd!̂laP-IMlto# tppaww IVetoiEPipMĤ
pulp and papar aaias, it  ~
sioi'iiififaft te GfvM G
Mr.
i« On
fte'trai toiioby at a pS'par te
YpdteteL 'AR’i'K&jhi£4h(E a e'Ste*ta -̂-rŵâtêWtBu
Canate In I9IA  a* atcitetet inaii- 
Sfar M to  eemitoira Ocean radi 
eMsto. In )fdOite'«atap|MiiMl*d 
msAapar ei the





Cdn. Invest. Fuad i l l
tavesters Mut. 183
AU Cdn. Comp. §72
All Cdn Div. i  71
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Canada Savings Bonds 
ate on sale now.
AVEBAOB U AAA EE.T. New Tarh Tisraata
tnds. -  .71 Inds — ,M
Ralls unch. Gold* -fe M
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Appointmenl of Raymond Pascoa 
as Kelowna d istrict manager, 
Crown Zallerbach Canada Limiter 
pulp and papar aalas. I t  an­
nounced by Orval C. Cook, vIco- 
president The appointment la ef 
factlvo October 1. Mr. Pascoe 
succeeds John C. Foote, who le 
appointed a iilitsn t resident man­
ager of the company's Richmond, 
B.C., converting plant 
Mr. Pascoe, a native of Calgary, 
joined the Crown Zellerbach Can­
ada sales department In 1956. 
The region to be administered by 
Mr, Paseoa Ineliides tbs tteutbem 
Interior and Kootenay areas of 
British ColumblA
G E T  R I C H
Buy
Divcrsiliod Income Sliaies
Canada Savings Bonds are a great way 
to save.The new bonds pay you 4itiX for 
each of the first 2 years, 5R for each of 
the next 6 years and S'/>X for each of the 
remaining 4 years. This works out to an 
average annual yield of 5.03X when you 
hold them to maturity In 12 years.
You may buy any amount from $50 up 
to a limit of $10,000 per person In 
denominations of $50, $100, $500, 
$1,000 and $5,000.
They are available for cash or on 
instalm ents at banks. Investment 
dealers, stock brokers, tmst and loan 
companies or on the Payroll Savings 
Plan where you work.
And you can cash them anytime at your 







CREWS RMSHING FIVE-UM HIGHWAY
----------------------------------------------------- - — ^  jp  «|
t o  rontH- '©f Clwflaar*
•w i Harvcf mvmm tm a
ft'IWle tmm t o
«f MJtowapi tm* 
bih t o  p iv iA f ef itigbway W, 
•ad v iiw  t o  a p te w to t 
HarviQt' Av*„ to Gk»- 
f t l to  to  ftee^ii'ur'Hi!* 
I# m , t o  t ra f^  114̂ 1% 
•( t o  «toTH#f iriT el imte m *.
«» « p«M i iMto m M  ■pmmiA 
•  rw  to dtfivu wto t o  f«<!ti 
e l •  l* i |^  H «k
t  Ito *  *to »  » ,** 1©to* «f to at
« •  per-ieii *ito  «* «'!*«
Rstoil to tur«-*tfw lly «3i*ri
t o  »i*to ef ira to . Wrf Mw- 
tja, ef to  • ’eit
■ new* en to  fwjerJ u*» j«t* 
Ite m.iuB far lisit job.
it :icg« imr* to tt f
tofeKeUi to* eeM tfw iii*"J'”' — p npmiWJV©
fmti to  is fi* m m tm m f. Itm  
uutotog «l to  uwwm 'tm  u  
to  toil ttot« ef to ' fwv'Kif 
mwm% S toll l«fan mm to  
wislrotof ef to  lo ^ 'w  tram 
fs»re«r to t f t i i  lleto** « f»  




E to ra to i t o  fft» rr*| puto>i«fijy;al# Scliael *a4 W w k-fcep 'rirlw to i to *d.mn t o lr  thB* 
to rfvalt ^ r r * n to to  »»te to^Rrtoim. idita r»a b#
MUNKENOnva
JARB 30 DAYS
■I3*« a w  A
M . '
totos BBwt Satotor to 3» 
to rs  is  ito  w tm  to  * 
m •  clitrf* af
m im L  Vkt «to  p to M to  
Im a i ir t to g  tor « porto i e f 
tv» peanu 
ds a ctofte te tototod  
to s to . Jlwmm w m m  pad.m llsii idtotol csmtprn,
was rtmaatoi fttoteis etoi to
G«rt
N*« S iftir. m  
Vaitoaat Aw... was toed to l 
aad eeela stoa to  gAeatoi 
te .pM tof « • a tKto
tto ** ftetoto fssiify 1*  mt- 
ttoratsat fftargto aad w«r*- 
aadi itoMl tu  aad 
M arCateii aad Wtouua Ctoi- 
mm  BetoiPat*  te toAmfta 










; A te atote W g w e to  ato w« tosid cm m m  mmm^.
w*tto, te s»d« te f*«s»s* mm Hiwwtoy, ilarw-w«B^
a*3» ^  tor w » ^ ;to « w «  tote, sate te®*?- : to&tea
RCHP Probed UR Vdicia 
lauded For Careful CaepaiiiR
A rw il te l-tto  vtetet'to v«('t«;atewd %»■ tov« t o  toaA* 
-«to»tod te .fta  t o W  1
3; spa* iteu«i te to  Emm-m arva Sbwsaa »■»* «to£*,ei sad 
-̂Wadautestesy SMi 'fft-s«toy te leary torteea Itewae* 
tos w«te- ,'a«re toiiie®ted te see if
" 'Tto fto d t goM  wat set itearly  vtsAto.. 'fto  *>•»*
wear t o  ito a to c  te w«aa««*,wer« « to c to i aad w m
m  to  w«i.t site te to«aag.aa w w  tote 4#. ter asor crtat Lato totet*. kmsm
' A to w  Hi ECiJP tetv CNEITAPiC te lfft
w to  Cmp. W. J. E, Sa,at«y ■: C larfes iKfyiited' aa Anni'«r‘f  
m .ctoTfe, «j’v«rt«d trato' *» 'to a K '« , m  traite* fte to : to to  
' tw® « te  ■!«*«'*. Cars w.®r* '«teKS- mg «a«rari: te restetetow  m  t  
«d tx- igM y  i«sato«a 'sc«w*: m  toad toto*#; tad
C l*ck^s# s l^  W«*« to«M -itotos»s*te tor peesmpe to
ctosA m
 - -  ....................................... —  —  a ciwteto
.,. 'lasiitofs'-iite,. 11.1 Stony -'ato, -tea te aays te to-4* toat .caif
w to -  ̂ .'SWfW&A CAAS i*iaa«s, sad rtsawt late, to to*
p tm m  » **- Itess'fe-* j*sssdfaKs. «vx-*a* to  liE W .
l i , I totow Mitorte tia».:te«yg« ■'itoPsite#- *to  s««*i « *  -%* mm ’*m% tm m
S t . y ; ; * w «  md •  mkmmm mm-î  tok**.. wato t o  to to  «»«*■«! r#'si to  E €W  w«ip I * * ’*#  %.« tefe-tMwjs ».«« w
tote mmmsmi sm^i -7% *^ ^  Vfrnmisn. mM m  <ar %m *» *«  Sx &• j*wi.
-TTto *\iva5«yri»» ;sto sate- « iw , i'S i «*a ""to'*.- '"ft# S.1# Vtete f#..
tefit* wi.-«tot* to it  fto- -aivy a- ii-.# *  s*«-fS -’= mt sate- ■'’l if t
***a, w  aw war .1  w * * * . t , d * 4 * r i J 3 : « « t o  fa*«a dr«t-fs_ i i  tetoa w* aay ifteatiwate#«f«awj«| *s w  MaMiiy to©H- ”■ 'W w-'wi* wp.wpae ga 'ffow'#'W.*Bi *HjwS4d» %Am̂ ̂  ■ — ■ ■ 
m o v* 2 !  WPttei •  t*v«at aitel*’* S ^ ^  * ?  ^  aft<me*t; fiw  tel»''«r» ®a» ftyw* ea to ®  «»s«»p sate ti iim M
Bite ****< »  tad day. ^  sto**, Man.,. Eadi .sj»«si aite toM»a hmem «w*.:to«#Os4i*)'> a»tea r«tefeimsm tiWEWu .| 5»iU3i- 11,4 —'—  -------------------- —_ » .
*T to _ atestetedy **&«*««,1 *Tto ww e«ft«*te «ftS« t o . *«»*«** mmM tmm  t o  
»v«r* to  a w « *a to » te ito to j* ,il rto»i'»l ww|#i» to gm » !» a , 
to fw«, %.m csmmrn m *m m Ito**! itokte te to »wto mmutm
pwywM ai^«'rt|tote Ito*. to «»>-!»»«>■ *»» to t o ‘ to te  e to *  **-
■tepte Ite t o  * « * * «  i»« to 'to t  to *«  -diy* t^e r to
:tow- Ito y  'tte itouw * -Wiatol, mu.teatwr** totef Mte iwatocal................ ........
totoag'
/ ’fto 'to tts tito J  m m M  tote 
to is f  tetete te£s»tt'*t
I* * ,  tow 'W ite
rM.-'fcSteto**, l* to r i-tia a j^ ,
HBSHto-te'i rtittBjwatsaj*#
Imsm,. md mmm aer**)««*to.
"Ito *  i*  «f fiwiBtmar iw to  » ' to** tote* to M Jtew Ajib.
Ite to te  toswraal rwte-Ate 
mmm. m II mmM %«*!*= tosi 
to  fif-st-aai tosteiaesiaef« "ŵw w.'-w-'apM,«AW.̂ww>̂-|ei4*WW W.
Mr. Akaaetor tate to  ato- ItedY fstefi# lattti to B toM*.
Mte to  toteM tel fte fite j 
ttewte to }« w#*A*. altotegli n
W'ii to  <-»itl«(| «*t iw to  wtekljf,
totdd to a
Ito w tel te to  wtwirl.v 
tafdvd cftUdrtn it
to  ft*., j'anup to  
te to- urmtefd by
0 * 1  m 4  i f t f  A e«fito «  t o  
w » iito f Ml ;tofABBtor to *  ,fwar.
A w te e  tos^efatow w»« 
M.t& wito MA Ml
S^tew tor, lld t- Awfwg# tern* 
pmmmm m .itoAwsitof, t ie ,  
•as: is:i 
ila te fs i to t ,jw#r »»* ,.St 
iaetos M attotel «« to«« da>t 
*& i i  Ifw  » i^ i. towtekwat to  
irteEita,,, la Sip|4irisiil»ef its i ymA* 
f'*3iii*a fiirmsiartte i.Yi jfiifto*
f t l l  m  I*  te t o  ^  d#r«, 
Tto reaftod a bigfe
„  , , - , te TI e* totst. ? l a»d a tew te
Q%M to 'te  w to * aad r»»3 3 » »  S *ii. 1«, wte« «ui» tom. 
war* ftw fitix ft a te f t o  ■*>«!♦*ii*jf« wat rvjB irird to 4'«-f*i*bte 
e«a*#t to s to Y  atafcf, a i t o  f tn iir f te d - ^
f * * y .  *’»♦« i» » f 7»»* Was wat I*
■ te* *if Ai ta IWO a hlfS 
•* * * *  rw fto d  m  Ore*
S,rft tLl *wew«ivr toy*.
Showers On Way 
In Valley Area
September fermed Cool, Dry 
With Conprdde Temperatures
Safety Lane Winds Up Week 
Process S93 Area Autos
Tto ft.O. tettof. wtoft
to to y  1.W * %-««!# w  a fc'r*.to?‘':i*to4’’ttei »•* ate .to
,;iiiws *  A»k.a»a„ t̂otoatoy "wtttii* te to  apto . iM i a 
•to-* toy  Ijrsifsissato to  i«s3 te:rte<*rwi.i&r j*i*„ w.Saife was .’Uitel 
Mil «w* m «««# to w t^  to;jte r«»# to  to *  a» m4m t»Ito I*n K to to r* Ml ito te t t o  
f to iiM , wfcMA M to iiito te *:]*****^  to *« to f . After to* 
kf' t*w» .fprnmmm. to rto tow j*** Aw*, to  t o  teat .imwi 
a^ «M rffly law to* aitoii®*^ • k to  tetor. witoii *«•• 
*m  Emm t o  te i* »  ito . t*» f*.a *» l ••te l iiM itoa iTMi 110
V.iwatteaaai teiasi. to to d  m , , - ■ .  -
T to to f, * m  in  to *  to to f  r '^ *  M m m  t»„ to  hratem 
mirnm  to  Ihm d»|, T t o v p w  te wa* it ito
» * i*  #  aptetodL W ^ v a lw a llt m  t o  mm
m i n  i*Ntorti«| Mte ajto»v«d *• «4 *r i» paw to  imt,
Gb WiwS®eeiS*y, t?J rar* ••*#  tewai-teie itwi'r#' fts# raeft 
?I to  ».•! l» to* •!►
t o t  I t r  r r w to i*  aaml 4aite •*»  ImuteM in Kap
briteE •l**»i'«4... ,bf *be Krtotwa »*l« *
Tbarwlat, to  Iteal wai 
wsiif. wkM 'II *is|af©v«d a*4 iT
»*|«t*!t«t. Tbef# •:«#- a  ra ft ’
tto lttte , a fto  r w iv to  
ktoaiHf alt *«rw *!»(«<&*«
R rjEO r AtTCM
Oh rrMay. IH raft w tfv
^  *n»r«!,tS wwk wm  to  fam. “  f  »*«». ■*
te -------  -k- to  » .8W ium«aii.h. to-nciaa to  tmbhc bralth **'*“>■ iteUr*! ateog to  ito r .
^ • t l  protomt te to  tm ip -i f.aal from to  C0«,rr;.«a..itY iSte  ̂ *^tei t M y
'TS« 33 HMoA atet wmnm 
a it vitaUj ttirrv'tted t»
•Hfli and rtteartfe irv*
to  IWLW <lri4w ' ■ - » » •  •»»■.,» irpssiaaw,-#
.b. • |.~,J. »!., (. H £ ' "t ̂  •”•' •“'*:SS;
tliii i» IWJ a Ijtifra tt to feav# a ’ 7 . .
to  taniro chty." , .y  Mr.
M l tturwah to  tteerkx^ 
'U t toctaY. TdradaY w itl ti#
. ITU. UMIPI* -W P  »uu *** MXWte to to  — - ..................   .™ lte k r i. i •teH| with ©f dliturbaocei l i  wiod-
fM a n  aad rw tib ^  !?!••%■rRlto''‘Y.»t»e U rs t probtem l i  c t iU n f'J ^ * * ' **™ ,jp ©u't to to  Parlfte and
te r*ti.rd*t>«. to  w- to  thiid.rra to to  « h » l to t o ''r 7 ''f *  cWMreo ar#',houkl
ft-'fir whltli *d,m *npttf* t o  f ir it  place, b«*us« parcul* are, , irueidav
_— ^  ------------------------------------------ i\ ic  ih ttt teacher* aite two' * '
reach to  coait
Kamloops Boy
Zany Puppets Come To Life 
For Overjoyed Area Children
Area children rn>o.vi!d to  I Children attending to  after* 
Ilotartb pHfHWl tow to the noon ihow taw a ton and hen 
Community rheaire Jiauiitlay lerforining in an old fable, alro 
■pooiored by the Indeiemletd 'Thilhoui" the elephant, "Katv 
Order of Foreiiert the kangaroo and •■Kiri" the
rrolftetonaJ puppctor* AootKial.
Tiogartb and Jan nutxell twgan
A 17 year old KamSoopi boy 
, . *»» arrested and charged with
«wksb<m tostructor7 .t  SHrnv'te Okanagan. LllSooct. Impaired driving following a
vile wwk S  ?hilton ^mpsoo. Kwtenay and. three car collhlon at 10:25 p.m.
rcari teaee Kernard Ave. and
torn m rf!tiv u. in. ^  shosveM C.lenmnrc St.
III ihw >ic H. .iK ii.to r  i» «*ih mul ,h !L »
haiHllctatU and trade* at Uie|u,rJ * trmpera- by atiibulnnre. treated aiwf
’ ^ m ' Z  chlldr.. h .v . .  n ,., | .!^ ,,X ^ S  p S ‘c!S  M U 'S
S .  m 7 *.M X ' f  „ " iS im U  « 2s r« > "  w i™ :
" to  mi n nn-hft.?in ®̂= Cranbtook. 35 andiitc mnin QuiuficAuon for our 0q nnii Crt̂ sroni Vill̂ v̂ Mtrri
teacher* I* not a unlyerulty de- Hcvcbtoke. 40 and fiO
their eight month lour to thli 
rlty. From Kelowna thev go on
iwinta and will spend three 
weeh* on Vancouver laland.
Thta huiband nnd wife team 
loundcd The Hogarth Ihippeta in 
1832, and have (lerfurmed w 
liondon theatre*, Prague, Aus* 
trail*, New Zealand and Soutn 
Africa.
Ill 1931 they won award* at 
the International txipiwi fe*tlvnl
"Peter" the pup Is another 
character which eame to life 
under the manipulated strings. 
'thw'-YWf-fttd'-ttirf i t « f  n w - ‘ 
tin" to  mule and his animal 
friends.
The nerformanc# Included a 
ballet In gold and •liver, with 
oil the grace and movement of 
a mndernday troii|>«.
Proceetl* from the show will 
be uml to further the work done 
!)'• the 107'. Kre«l Sleo. . hub
In Buchtire..t. Their Iwmc town man, sold to the past vear the 
I* Egharn, Surrey, England. j IOF aldcHl victim* «.'f house 
Their puptwt* are more thut.: fires, the Sunnyvale bus fund, 
12 Inehea to height and drc.4sed.ond Teen Town and *culor cltl 
In gayly colored costumes. Vcn* In Winfield.
Foresters Provincial Assembly 
Start Fall Convention Season
free tnit a warm heart and
Kelowna will move Into Hal 
familiar «phere a* lender of the 
middle bracket conventloiiN this 
wi’okentl when 3(KI-|(W member* 
of the Canadian Order of For­
ester* gather here for a three- 
day i.mvlnrlal a.ssembly,
Thi* will be one of tlio lead­
ing conclaves of the nutumn 
•eason in the Regatta city, 
Which ha* hotted many meet­
ing* in the category of the 300- 
300 delegate*,
The eonveullon will be held at 
llu' Capri Motor Inn, with the 
annual meetlflg scheduled for 
Saturday, followtnl by the bon- 
quot, which will feature J. Ai- 
bony Richani, of Hrantford, 
i ftlRh Chief Ranger, as
rR3»iiNR iNvrrKi)
Invitatkins iinve Ih'cii sent to 
iPrcmlcr \V, A, C, Hcnnctt, who 
will be named iin hunurary 
mcinber during the assembly, 
and Hon, Philip Oaglardi, mini- 
•ter of highways,
UtRnitarlei who will be at­
tending the sessions Include 
M ^ r^ R , P, Parkinson, 0, E.
J. ALBANT RICHARD




public, and few peop 
anything about it
DEnNITE JOBfl
In a sheltered environment, 
where the surrounding* and peo- 
pie remain trusted and familiar, 
the children are trained to do 
certain definlto Job*, These are 
alway repetitive Job.* such as 
stamping, sorting and packing, 
l>ecause the children thrive on 
monotony and take great pride 
to efficiency.
"We arc trying to convince 
both parents 'and Industry (he 
children arc capable of doing 
an oxpcrt Job. Onco they learn 
how to do something, there Is 
no chancti of them doing It any 
other way. Tliey cannot think 
lor themselves and must there­
for do as they are told."
Most of the children remain 
at tho workshop Indefinitely. 
VariouM itulu.strk'H bring work 
to tho shop. The children «tump 
egg carton.s, sort calendars, 
label and pack juice cans for 
some Kelowna firms.
In one case, Uits summer, a 
student from tho workshop held 
a steady job at the Kelowna 
aquatic,
Am PARENTII
Ai part uf the parent-educa- 
tIon program the society pro­
vides books and pamphlet* to 
aid parents In dealing with re­
tarded children,
, EinphaaU
causes of mental retardation. 
There is no connection between 
retardation, which I* a jrcsult
.11 ,'.̂ «2<a+.L..u,w!lw.f —IllnisI, whlclns a nervous con­
dition, Mr, Colton said,
"All tlu)sc funds not used for 
the . admlnlslratlon of the 
school," said Mr, Cottoni "go In­
to research to seek out the 
causes oiul lo some day find 
preventative measure*,"
In this, the jocloty is greatly
Urantforo, director pub-
ilerrliiraFTif^llssRih, (mat High 
C  ’ ' ,’nuucr,
thê  order 




2!00 p.ni; • 4i00 p.m. -« Check­
er*, shuffloboard, and carpet 
bowling for senior citizens. 
Day*' C'Inb 
(318 l,awr*nee)
3:00 p.m. • 3:00 p.m. nnd 8:30 
p.m. -10:00 p.m. — Aotivltle* 
. for boyn aged A18,
ila ieiim Bwlldliig
4****“'’, n'Armliro Flight. CuVda’s rlch'OiM ^  i«M)n nnd 1:30 p.m.« 
■jiirji m iii i  y_ f t " *  * “bdi female trotting Bcnsation won 8:0U p.m.—Okanagan Muieum
7 S 'iu * '" u ,s  s ' t u r  " ' n i M s a r :  w .  . . i l i c .  r .
I ....- ...w n ©icnii
Reid, coitventltei convener, who,aided by tho Community Chvs 
hn* Worked for many month# on .............. ....................
« H „ r lM . Jn p .f. ^  rCCOfded
‘hi* year. On Oct. 2, 85 and 32
f  «f tite #  fhtf Tftif: Oft dfetr 3, 
-  know 85 and 33 were to  high and 
low In 1984, while W and 47 were 
the temperature* for thU year.
- __  re-
IcnstHl. Third driver was Rudy 
Kitich, 956 L«in Avc. Damage 
b estimated at $300,
RCMP tald two Juveniles were 
jChnrgcd under the liquor act as 
The n stilt of a telephone coiti- 
plaint »t 9:30 p.pi. Friday of 
youUj* In a used car lei <n 
Woter St.
Iter'm * |*« r mm i$T  a« l «»»*•'
'llteNr* mt$m | i  day* »llii te«» 
fseraitJMw Ml to  !• Mi
to  ««te i Ito  Iia Ml to  ©wd
la Sefsto-iiier, |M«. to t •  wmw 
m  day* m t o  fev*®is««, »  Mi 
to  sistjtNi and! fejf i® to  ftftM-s. 
t to i  r««f*8  for Jvaie. July
*Ml AiteUii • * *  331
Jm » 9m m ik4 M ; Juiy ,.f! m4 
Am m t |,i® tertos-, Tto to *«
HM»to m 1181
Mtrlw* and te 1913 a totel te 
4,lf:.
June Ito  a higli te HD and a 
tew te 43; July M and 4i and 
Aufu*l i l  and 40. Asipfsfe' trm. 
w a lu m  wvte Jam  «J 4. July.
®»5 aite AttfUii 8I..I5. Cetm.|le'*trd, o' «'Wfh l i  ««te rv- 
paratJv* Rgwef for 1981 towT«rty*i and 84 re-rtovkfd. •hlte 
avrrage lemperaturei te June!Saturday had 19 ctetkte, te 
82.43. Juiy f j j i  ae4 A«iu*'ts*"Wrh 3« w-er* ajftovtd and »  
Ct.SI. I f e<lnK'k«J.
There • • •  an avrrace failure- 
rale for the lane te 71 jiercctrt, 
which. «akl the mechamr#, was 
not unusually high,
"Headlights wet# the big 
failure point." they said, "but 
this Is to be expected It ta verv 
difficult to keep headlights on a 
car iierfecil.v aimed, and this t* 
one point we are very stxlci 
•txjut. If the headlights are not 
correct, the car doesn't pas*.
UGIIT TFNTKR
"Brake*, steering and front- 
end alignment were next on the 
Ibt of failure causes," they said, 
"but they were not any more 
cornmim In Kclswna than in 
other cities. On the whole Kel­
owna's velitcles arc not In any 
worse shape than Uiose te other 
cttiea."
The erjulpment consisted of a
Two Cars Crash 
At Gly Comer
Two car* collided at the cor- 
ner te Richter St., and Uw- 
rence Avr.. at 2:40 p.m., Satur­
day. No injuries resulted.
1*0110# said drivers were Wil­
liam John Kill, 1125 Hllcrext 
and Wllfrcsl Jurgens, 445 Buck- 
land Ave. Damage Is estimated 
at $150.
RCMP are Investigating a 
complaint from the Okanagan 
Telephone Company at 1:15 p.m. 
Stinday, that someone broke Into 
their cable hut near the Aquatic 
beach and pulled switches, dlv 
coaaectteg aome telephone Uom 
to tho west side of the lake.
Utrie Theatre 
Moves Settings
The *el!lng» for the upcoming 
productkw te "Dear CharbN? 
bj' th# Kekim â iJtU# theatra 
grtwp, were moved Sunday ta 
the commimlty theatre for a fuQ 
scale reheirral.
The pla.v has 12 parti, with 
Margot .Mci-aufhlln In tha 
female lead, and Hugh Beroau 
the male lead. Three childrea 
are played by Nick Caljouw, 
Cherry Sbottrm and Jergea 
Gothe.
Dylls Miotton will portray 
"Madame Duchcmln", and 
Nancy I-and and Denis *n«omp- 
son play tha Duchcmln children.
Other prominent parts Includ* 
Roy tobb, Ray Logie, Aleg 
Cobhan and Joyce Denney,
Seta arc Irelng deslgntd by 
toroy Jensen, with constructloa 
tiy Bill Oelghton. yghting will 
bo handled by Dick Gunnoff.
Four Plead Guilty 
Before Magistrate
Two ireople were charged In 
magistrate’* court with driving 
without due care and attention 
and fined a total of $150.
Pleading guilty were Edna 
Glady* Garcia, Wealbank, who 
wn« fined $100, and had her 
drtver’i! licence suspended for 
three months, and Heinz Korsch, 
1075 Wilson Avc,, $.10,
William Leonard Mcrllhan, no 
fixed abode, was scntenccii to 
one day In Jail when ho pleaded 
guilty to an Intoxication charge. 
Charged with following too 
dose behind another vehicle, 
John Philip Jellct, Vancouver, 
îteaded guilty and wa* fined
WHAT'S ON 
IN TOWN
MONDAY, OCT. 4 
Jonlor High School Gym
8:00 p.m. . 10:00 p,m. — Men’s 
keep fit classes, 
tontor lUfta Aodlteirittn 
8:00 p.m.. 0:00 p.m.—Advanced
([ymnn*tlc* classes,




PUPPETS DELIGHT KELOWNA CHILDREN
Ann Hogarth and Jan Buo- 
sell, Eghnm, Surrey, Eng­
land, professloqal hus 
. .....
Kiiows In the community then-
t o ,, tteturday . wiih«*i«U , , y 
about 750 people, inoitly 1- 
dren. They ara ahown abuvo
with aomo of the 1,000 marion­
ette* In their collection, "ftulb-
form tho moiit unboliovcable 
•ntlca, VKaty" the Kangaroo, 
and "Klrl" the Kiwi, roflcci 
th* many toura el Auatralte
performer*, the lnd«qMndf|il Chriler of
’Peter" the pun, visible In the Forestera. lit*  onupte la on • '
tot*teB4elteliaattoo*n*iwitollwi»>̂  itiWto<«>diMIiM 'Miii8««
photo, la n dellglilful lltlle hoixi to , extend It to eight
animal who Ihrlllcu the liuorta inonth* ond vlalt Edmontoa
‘ the youthful atidlence. The and tUxteine, • >
waa apouK>|rî  here by (Courier JPlKital
t
Kdomia Daily Courier
INhfcAed fty nwiBtoMi H-C
4 ¥ | Deq l̂r BMC.
R y
rA G c «
Action Is Needed
Fet mmp \trn i. mm to fv  beta
iBf » ^w teteiu  f«v the Howk
«!' CtMWBSw®*.. T i»  tliiig»>* to  »  ■<»• 
pi«B  tmCact wpetMi by Aa aaaateaea* 
tw m  ot Mr- A lw  Ma£a»Bgb4aa fihte 
he W'̂ ii mot ggim  eontttet 'his Moutreal 
fwas*j!i,«^y in the fortbetoto i fie8> 
tKMI-
I ik« y© teajaet&LU' wcwdt£mMM i i*»W|lv» *WP aww*! ■ UWI •••
hM Sftohers chiif Mr. 
aa^yeil « kk i«!>|test m  bati mki dt 
tiir  Hoiitet- l»  m m  i^am wam  of a 
iietaMeaft fe id, h? »»* *^7, ftielea* 
IdLcr’t wmmm., m k tm * Sfetlef 
'Its liiil Mi£he««r, a k»4
la ra  M r.
Mf ffMMU fee if*
'fiifiiiie i f i t o  fejptoe 'iw^ebi fee dm.
M il  « | « fitffwtoee m
tike pmmtm,. Ik  to  dm i$s 
iteies af tise sipctleesto aa irrfffil toa 
,p t*ij| mm ik  aid -|k3«Bpr*«
%’l ^  tl«  *ff«at«»eM  of » pet- 
M9JUfte s fto w  m pM  Boi t o  .tiie 
•a r t  the tppoii^e »<oe^ be
le to e l 0# the aecd foe *»  ouftsile live* 
aifei he ftosiW tho escape the
«># pefis»& -ippeili lo the*
tohfe fm  f t o t o  iw w »  »  »
Wvisu
l«  SiitMB tiMt: pcettiBcel SpeaJter 
lepresetes i  eeetos.awae'). to  he is tto- 
offCKieii by cancyteto of titter partero 
a « i is id tm d  by aadtouitk». This 
•eeaoves hue sail f w ^  from the 
posttbitty -of «»i)tolioi©  of paitisiA 
tos.
la  Canale, the ^pealer k  » » < » *  
to ,  ttstoh', of tie  paity: a  po«»«. 
It H a p e to a  i^ fg rn m m . *»4 u  
s ^ ,  does tm m n ^  ecif>,sk»ial
ctttkisj® t t o  the tow ato te  m bbsed. 
A asffiioieitHiese wOHld do
M w h -lo ftm m * titsjpsiR.
T to c  to e  be* mmy s iiiie s tto i
as IO hew a fm m m m i S fc ito  o to i
h i t o  » is  £ *• he i» *« fe ii
to y  a to  t o  -decttoi to e n a to h  t o  
« l& e  t o  -hfee I* t o  to f *
s^gptefii i t o  he f t o i  he e le to i 
ff«!B •  t to to  €0mmmmj: cow fw to  
pmmtty af laemhm- M  to k iw e n t. 
TIas m<mM » i ie  i t o  i t i p m ^  m 
t o  |s e *^  he serves toe«ily * • !  ssoisM 
avto  ijMrosioni c« to  svifetmicy' of 
tofeMBeia as well as .preservt t o  
dtewaseatie pim-iple c l choice by eke-
tksA.
Mr.- M *f«ao^to«  iet.kes viith toner 
m i  h ii ffttffm e a i pves »« wportoa* 
iiv la  Ml. on m  »si»c •h k h  b  t o  




totaSBS tOPi*>31* Wmm. a** ch ipM 'ito  aeMter M l bto 
paa liit  fatt aai to lantty «•*- p e  ear*; m  etoe ai« mSKm 
Imam to  ponto e l t o  atoi* mm  to» to  csuaiGtpiii.; l i i
iitia ttipr
Iq. |M*||g|| amI toQByM vdilk BAQAM'
. aoci^, , ^
- fltti Ifli dfiMdHl Wt llQMII idMl
h to to
Use e m a m  Maehel.may he 
viito ik- fipatoM , to  A to to  
Atoeee i^amid ani P to  M 
Ah* atom , to  to  i*  to  t o  
rep* «f to  Sle rewMM i« i» i*i 
aari fret of 
"H *' avwrat* toeptaa* I  
ma **»%#. is btiiatosg to t Ml 
mrnnE a to  iia h M iifn iito  la
** Util iIjKiilUl
aevrctoei la I be toepesaa
Caaumwiy iWtmc*. Wtai Gt*v
SWY. itaJy. The lte!tortoto» 
B c i i  i a .», Lttstflktoarfi to  
stnto a  a prval* caavftrs*'
ttatoe 9» heim..''
I4HIHES  
Itoilf ef to  to ffM ff art to ' 
yewaaeat eat, ato fM  m 
to  to k
HAIL HAIL THE GANG'S AU HERE
Election Comments
A® asfteci of to  fto -
tim taw fftip m f-M to  to  Ltoral 
fiafiy k. t o  fiwtoy «f peopk «ho ites* 
eieftel 'toatselvti a* caatohiei, Soto- 
•re mm m to  poltoal -irnia: tame 
m  ififfiois*,
Ooiitandiflf in to  formtt catcfoff 
• ft  Jean M ifch ii^ . fto trd  Jkto to  
•Ad tone-E llto Tindtam, all of Otto 
bee. Mf, Marchiiidl it a («i»er fw tii- 
to n  of to  Confotiefattoi of Maitoiil 
Trade lloioni; Mr, ^Uetkf it former 
editor id to  infhiefliia) Monfredl 
newfpaper La Iketsc; Mr. Trodeau. 
a profntor of law at to  Univmiiy of 
Monireat. hat la in ^  a wkle reputa* 
tion at an economist and thinker on 
pteitical matiert. All have a diitln- 
pithed lepuiiiioa lo to tr  tmn prov- 
ince. They hold itro it| pidlikal tkm , 
are ariicutate and have a tubttartiial 
folkm flf. That they have choien to 
run ai liberalt cannot but carry much 
iBflueooe in Quebec.
Of to  teaioned camptipen who 
are returning to to  pditica! tcene, 
Mr. Robert Winter* certainly it the 
most outstanding. The former minit- 
ter of public work* left politics in 
1957 to direct the vait Rio Tinto min­
ing and industrial complex of com­
panies in eastern Canada as well as to 
become a director of a number of 
laree Canadian corporalitHi*.
Mr. Winters has been under heavy 
pressure to return lo political life. Hit 
election, because of his vast experi­
ence in financial affairs backed by a 
similar espcriencc in the House of 
Commons and in the cabinet, asiured- 
Iv would strenethcn a Liberal govern­
ment and restore a large measure of 
needed confidence in that tovemmcni’i  
fhod and monetary polictea-
It 'Wis diyipfii3«a»ia| to tow  Pria». 
Miaiisief ftM w m  reacs m hit usual 
Hand fashtoi to to  Maiam he* ef 
Real Cmmm- iiM  Ws in t tp a m ^  
Cieditoe hewtenanis, M r, C»os«tti 
has saWI the eleciioo was caused to 
M r. RearsoA could havft a majority 
fovemment to send iro t^  from Can­
ada iti Viet Nam, t to  d  hit heuieo- 
•ntt (dMod the number of troops at 
100.000.
In answer to these outri^t false­
hoods, Mr. ikarson said merely that 
they were widely uiaccurate.
Inarxurate is ^rd ly the word. They 
are obvious lie* and should have been 
labelled at such. The langusge of 
diplomacy canT accurately describe 
statements attributed to to  Crttlitiste*.
The conkription bogey has been 
used with startling success at the tx^li 
in Quebec sim* the time of Henri 
Boursassa in the early years of World 
War I. Today howover there is no de­
mand for conscription, n®  is there 
even a demand that Canada send as 
many as one or two soldiers to Viet 
Nam. Mr. Caoucttc cannot be cxcuwd 
for raising the conscription bogey. 
There is absolutelv no grounds for 
such a belief and Mr. Caouelte knows 
it.
Brain Will Stay at Home 
While Sense Roam World
M r. Favrcau, president of the Pri\7  
Council, lost at least one vote for hi* 
party when he s.iid at a political meet­
ing that one of the first acts of a ma­
jority Liberal government would be to 
declare 0  Canada the country's na­
tional anthem. Not that there is an 
objection to Canada having a dis- 
tinctive national anthem but for this 
voter O Canada—the Weir version—  
is anathema.
PASADENA, C a l i f  *APt-. 
**IW  br»a « «  «*y .»! -ba*®*.. 
tm em uaiirn m  tou*b*. uAUa 
SA» »e»i* oftaa* foa» m# 
*wW . M W f. tattto . 
ptayiuf , . . will aajoy * 
bIw fretton — twwiam hrum 
carry inf our b*ad« around **
Who said tot? A Mkne* fte* 
tion wriitr?
Far frwn it. Tha •peahar n  
a hiokiiii. Dr. Jaina* Bamat 
of th* Calitornia laititut* te 
Tadwteofy. II# mad# ti»  iu«- 
<UetMw recMiOy at a moMiisi te 
th* Pacjfic dlviiion te to  Ai*»- 
elation for to  Advanctment te 
Seitne*. H»* audtrnc* te set* 
tn iitit did not boo. they ap» 
ptsiKkd.
Boontr wa* iurnwiof up hi* 
lai**t reieareh *»th t»vinf cttl*. 
rtttarch that mad* Wm lurtor 
predict in an Inwrvitw:
I. New organ*—htarl*. togs, 
arm*, tegi—not traniplants. but 
o*w tLstue ffow® by •ach in­
dividual *1 th* r»ed arises after 
dlitat* or accldrot.
t. Bigftr bratni with belter 
learning capacity—vital, h* be­
lieve*. if men are not to l>* 
mad# obiokt* by computer*.
rOSSIBI-E IN It  TEARS
Bonner say* the growth te 
n«w organ* will b« possible "ia 
l«tt than a generatkm."
"My ion wUI be able to have 
fmif hands—and he might need 
them lo keep up with the pace 
of our changing world." Bonner 
•ay*. He add* wistfully; “But
h pr«Aalik di «sf
Eî KiBcr If U i Ei$ tm  James 
U I I
Growth te b if i^  br-a«*. he 
beikse:*. i» ‘''i«»*whai tarshe* 
away , . , but »i i» rorawi" 
What make* Beimer m r o ^  
dent te a l»*ve, a t*  wurtd that 
he ran wake puliir «iate«ieiiia 
which a decade ago would have 
brouid»t ridicule?
•thir fcitowledge te liviuf reU 
.devetomcnt is expawdifii rap­
idly, with a knawlete,to*ljl«f* 
time te lomethtiii like two 
years," Bcmner aay*. "We art 
very ctoe to knowing pferifcely 
how cell* dlffrrrnMate. what 
make* aome of them become 
become muicle, *«me become 
ner% ,̂‘and when w-e know thu 
we can dupllcai* it.
NEAR CELL CONTROL
"We are itot far from to  
lime when we can tale a cttl— 
aay cell—and tell It to become 
an embryo, or heart lliiu#, or 
bone, or »omethi«i else. We 
•re learning how to turn on tha 
genes in th* nucleus which teU 
a cell to become mi*  thing and 
to turn off to  geoes which 
would tell It to become some­
thing else."
Jim B o nner,  a mountain- 
cUmtser by avocatkm, dwells ta 
a rarefied Intellectual atmos­
phere as well.
HI* father, the late Dr. Wal­
ter Bonner, was head of the 
chemUtry department at to
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Unborn Baby 
Well Guarded
I I  TEARS AGO 
Oeleber IM I
The Fruit Qrowera Hall Iniuranca 
Company l* going into the 
tnitiranc* builne**. George F. Northam, 
manager, sUtes that a licence ha* been 
tedata^ covering their operation a* gen­
eral Insurance agents.
ta TEARS AGO 
Oetaber INS
Lt-Col. G. C. Oswell who formed the 
unit that lator became the Hh Armored 
Hegt. during the war. has been appointed 
Veterans' repreientatlve under the IHpt- 
of Latwr. to work with the Selective Ser­
vice office In »ecurlng employment for 
veterans, under the rehabilitation 
scheme.
ta TEARS AGO 
Octatwr 1933
The death of* Archdeacon Green Is 
ttiourncd. The unlverially beloved 
pioneer clergyman wa* born In Ireland 
May 12, IM9. and came to Canada In 
IBM. to Qu-Appelle. N.W.T.. where he 
was ordained by Bishop Anson. He cam# 
to Kelowna In 1897. and retired from th# 
mlnUtry tn 1924. The funeral lervlce was 
attended by members of all faith*.
49 TEARS AGO 
Oetebor Itt t
Provincial Con»table Pentacoit ap- 
iR'ared thi* morning In tho new uniform 
which now ha* to ue worn by all pro-
R, P. MncLean 
, Publi»her and Editor
da. and holiday* at 492 Doyle Avenu#, 
Kelowna B,C„ by Thomeon B.C. New*- 
papers Uiinlted. . . . . .
Authorl*cd a* Second Cls** Mall by
vinclal policemen while mi duty. It has 
•  neat and serviceable appearance. The 
office of the Provincial Police ha* been 
traniferred to his residence, at to  east 
end of Bernard.
99 TEARS AGO 
Oetaber 1919 
At the annual meeting of the Ladles' 
Hospital Aid It was reported-that 9200 
had been given to the hospital. Directors 
elected were: Pres.. Mrs. P. B. WlUlta. 
1st vlce-prea.. Mrs. John F. Burn#; 2nd 
vlc#-pres.. Mrs. Switier. secy. Mrs. J. 
B. Knowle*. tress., h|b. H. Newby. 
Membership fee was reduced to SO cents.
90 TEARS AGO 
October 190S 
George Monford. manager of the Elli­
son estate, took today’s boat cn route 
to the const to attend the New Westmin­
ster Exhibition.
In Passing
A person will fight mitny times 
harder for KpecinI privileges than he 
will for equal rights.
. An extraordinarily large amount of 
time is wasted in trying to hoax, 
ehangc, nnd control people,
T he atheist, poor fellow, thinks you 
can't take it with you because you 
aren't going anywhere.
By DR. JOSEPH 0. MOLNER
Dear Dr. Molner:
It happens to b* wall-washing 
tlm* in our horn*, and I'm be­
ing bawled out for doing It be- 
caus* I'm pregnant. I'm told 
Uiat when I reach, lh* cord will 
wrap around the baby's n#ck. 
Is 4>at so or is it another old 
wlv*s’ tale?
If Nature protects th* baby 
pretty well tn Its growing per­
iod, Just how would th* cord 
get In that position? Do you 
have any suggestions as to what 
work a pregnant woman can 
do? Bending, digging, lifting, 
reaching, etc.?—MHS. H.K.B.
The cord usually Is about as 
long as th# fetus—toe unborn 
baby. That Isn't long enough to 
do any tangling, around thq 
neck or anything else, Nature la 
practical. It makes the cord 
long enough so the baby can 
move a bit, short enough not to 
cause trouble. That Is one of the 
myriad of natural facts which 
accounts for our being here.
Occasionally a cord can b« 
shorter or longer, because Na­
ture makes mistakes. A cord of 
abnormal length can liccom# 
twlstwi. Ungled, w r a p p e d  
around a neck, arm, leg. Usual- 
, Iv nothing bad hapiMsns even 
then.
Vlsuallie tho situation. There's 
toe sic, filled With fluid and In­
side la th* forming baby, afloat 
In the fluid and protected from 
bumps, light, noises and even
te 'ite
A t 'lite -mm te Waa** 
Ha am* m b ®Mr«rij 
aa ®r ■srsferoiiisrf, 
and to t «•#, a roaster m 
matoroaitea. « * •  • •  «ai '«<»-■
MMssiHdict' deeoftiiseat
Ito i^r's  writ H aw w i iteris a 
doctorate m watoroaiw.
DMotf baa broa m  dm tao* 
teiy itef* tto *  I9$l.
A rtoi* frirod I* Dr. G«tir«* 
W. Btarite. pi«idKBM te t o  
L*iiiv«r*3ty 'te Ctteag©. «jte 
•  ro-*'ieA#f te to  IMA N to l 
Pi-ii* to cberotelry.
Dr, Btadit, toidroiaily. dot* 
ro* aar## irrto fiterorr'** EirtdiCa 
tioot.
BtadI* ***» ar» tmtntdiate 
roroptct te cli#Hil#*yy chang­
ing humsn grott to {troduc# a 
super rac*. or any pr*tkt.#f- 
row»«d human charactetisUci.
"Tbtre ar* BwraJ aad ttokal 
question* isvtevtd
WART OF DANOERg
"Who has to  nitot to say 
what typ# w* want," he asked, 
"Hltkf had luch an tdta sad 
look what hap|>fo*d. I ’m not 
sure It would b« wtt# to hav# 
a choic# te wrhat kind of chtU 
drtn w# want. We Juil don't 
know eno ugh  alxmt genetie 
change."
Genes sr* nature's blueprint* 
for c«ll development, carrying 
initructioos from on# genera- 
ti(m to th# next. A slmiM# 
organism has but a few genes; 
a complex organism such as 
a human has 100,000 genet, 
groutted In chains called chro­
mosome*, ta each cell.
If all 100.000 genet were al­
lowed to give instructions at th* 
tame time, the cell would tw- 
come confused. It wouldn't b« 
abte tn •pecialtie—and that may 
be how the wild growth called 
cancer start*.
"H* is
own v«ri4Ktaf wiicft h*. takro 
iMir«^a«d ronr* lor
tm  pro^weriy aad scewity te 
t o  t ito  irov# dteted to  Itoo- 
pcan’s aocroory aad rotirod Wa
llbWl Mn
Wrote War te'ctor to  'waj to  
a ‘'M m
Min Ill-ill aitha mm |iju|i
wro »«d «« !«**'«•« Mte. mm»' 
's'-rorroi tox agrovmMi ut
»  a to fte  OM-fat *al-
Cro-roa* t*'M* r̂o®roe ro* 
K...f iif., ® Hnhcs'tei.t,. he fear vnq* 
t o  roro*' te rogtsary to t  to>- 
i«wg to  Norte tttm »
Oegaataauen iNAfO* 'wnik m  
Assmwrn totear wstowia. To­
day- he km Att* teter •  tots 
Htortoate role In to  Ariawte
bseateis to«w«n W'fltom and 
m M m  'tm m m m m m
wite to  fteropoiii
fiWHpro-TOM M m al toroai* m 
pots m totel to  i» -
toy '««l
ton  pMtofw toptogwi^y, a to
to  f t o  mad 'Ero
roiwai« rosrorow m  - «f##mroa
wm to jto  ka ite tew tr«»a to  
iteyss te fHates'Ar suog
Iwia.y. lie frotronrir todro *1 
Aroefit:'** wvwattote « • to  
CtaWkit̂ l, sssdiSs
tary atlau* ato at rote 
rocf'gug hi* swHtoaf idtoriy w 
to  '̂ -upi’atetMiial âupecalfwrtef* 
te to ' Bimroiatotol Cterororoi 
Mat'kte...
Itersftf to  M t*m t vmm 
IM%. to  ifidivteual ElufiuptiMt 
ha* eaiHi'itaMtel *  d*>*p teJfebet. 
ogica! fh a ito  whieii haa traste 
termed fes* way te W*. H* ha* 
site'ifwd ye-ai'Wftg ter to  gaaid 
old dte* *od ®»w tehtoately 
liuti to  ptC'X̂ 'te and htroroif be- 
teff to  tetw* sad an ioherii* 
one* l«r hti rhtldffo.
Ai.*'ur#d te emteoyment hi •  
roC'iety whrt* wrokers geoer- 
ally are •#•*«*# than Jobs, te 
*t#'»day tmprovtng crsdJ* • to • 
grave soctsJ welfar* b*ft#ft.i». an 
rycr-fitltteng wag* packet and 
acffi* lo #aiy credit, h* f##D 
it mor* imtx»rt*«t lo keep up 
With th# Schmidt* and th# D»- 
t*mU than to bury a n#it egg 
under to  fkx*r boards 
As wMcfpread poverty fades 
Into history, Europe’s streeu
|io)*«r ia apoits cor*, troatesliHa 
^^^brito^tosteaa^lN ri ^
ctet te ywikrjwak. Janrot Bood 
a,ad RA Ttef®*.
la iImi* Mod dot Mm*-
ropean praltrs •»
a&mmm term with Ids IroaSf 
«» ocitm iroitKiparioa ia th* to  
BBfftic pobtical acest*. ii*  i* 
erotool to M  to  emmrnmmt 
titM  lojritey nia by to  teder 
gwwwatoat govwim. rsmrvrog 
fro cLactioa ddy fex* deroQcrstie 
lotto otofktroyt rigkt te prro 
tete a* did te* vntrr ia
May «r to «SMlors* os ted to
W*iA CteAffn&jfeft itlMiSiSrikiii in
^  sta My* to  aaro'tM te to
lAibftl sM 3k
rowww rosM —̂̂̂teus
VLa ikas-a iNhatiMi to® JR Ifiihs,.
to  te log
INmT
jpTSyŜŜ  'IfUfy
wetvMMes la war ro'd^««aiiMk,
Igj CbIS- iiMi
,rifi®iirtoind md a
torop* w to i arttto # •*
LETTER TO EDITOR
D iC D Ifl f  AK
1 row uAko* ’Wna
ittor Jk 'MB
m m i m  a ctonp te 'S S i te 
tm m  roy m m m  to  m m x
t tea awR 'ftetei te fwyrog
'to tarn te wm m. to  m to * a* 
to  tews -toMto to  l*J|# 'Psro 
troro te m» rowrarog* to  
to  a* to f  M t I MTOte is '-m i
Earn ai*"*y« ds*#*, tov* roy 





date, i i«t«*«*d IIS' to  
ffetiifjteary te ito iMi«*
My m m rn tm  te roy
ttesd i« t  bad alt to««rory 
pote to t toy had farw-aidsd 
toh totetsiteiii and my tk m * *  
for Ito  *Mir* erroy î'ft irotor* tto
Tto t*« deMitrorot W'iihdrew 
to  fharp. N t W'feen toy wer# 
aikid by t o  lawytf te potdtdk 
a »uiamroi to t tto etoig* wm 
te error ani had toss* wito 
4b awn., toy  tortroed tvesi that 
amount te fair fday, 
t sronder how to  rorann wto 
wa* respoatsttto wowld afteeci- 
ale to t kind of treatment Ttor* 
It an old layteg to t a to irav- 
*1* faster than to  truth In thta 
cai* to  J«ateui gosriprr* hava 
already had a "field day."
My thanks to to  Courier fro 





By THE CANADIAN FRES8
Oct. 4. I9 «  . . . ,  ,  „   ̂
King Manuel 11 te Protu- 
gal was overthrown 99 years 
ago today—In 1910—and to  
Portuguese Republic was 
proclaimed t h # following 
day. There followed a series 
of insurrections and coups 
m o n a r c h 1st
I
I
the Post OflLc# Department, Ottawa, 
and for payment of postage in cash.
Mcmlnr Audit ITurenu of Circulation.
Mcmtor ol The Canndlnn Press.
'The Canadian Press is exclusively en­
titled lo the us* for republlcntlon te all 
A!ii!!]lui!,>y"t|p‘*3*g crsKlitjte^to Jit nr to
patwr and also the local news published 
therein, All right# of rcpublicatlon of 
social dispatches h*ir*lh ar* also r*- 
•crvteU ''
iBjaiai •iviBO'S# ros#w# iirCtll
«riie«rcali9l«llvw«4ri*ilie**ttiii««.blo«k*«TV-,«oinm*rfilaU,4}h«40Ed*lii*i»»,clown
Whether a person believes man de­
scended from the monkey may depend 
urKin vshui kind of inlaws he has.
"A ll pain Is no mow than Imapinn- 
tlon," says u cultist. Keudlng hU stale- 
mem gave iis un actdd imagination In
It’s even harder than that to 
managed to get a cord wrapped 
around the baby's neck, foot, 
thumb or anything else. Baby, 
floating easily in th* fluid sac, 
Just unwinds again.
We can't deny that, of all the 
millions of babies, a few have 
an abnormally long cord, and 
a few of these babies happen to 
squirm around so the cord gets 
tangled. But it's an uncommon 
accident when this causes any 
harm.
And certainly nothing the 
mother docs has any effect. You 
are surely familiar with the way 
women used to work In the 
fields land In some parts of the 
world still doi right up to th# 
time the baby was ready lo b« 
born. These babies were born 
successfully, else we wouldn't 
be hero to worry atxrut things.
No. don't fret about these bits 
of folklore that say tho mother 
shouldn't lift,, reach or even 
wash wolls.
If, in s|)ocifio cases, •  woinon 
Is known to be subject to re- 
paled abortion, miscarriage, or 
bleeding during pregnancy, then 
she should be very careful, and 
rest a great deal and avoid 
strain. But not because of "the 
cord wrapping around."
The normal, healthy mother- 
to-be con do whatever physical 
work she ordinarily does. If she 
gets too llrcd, the fooling of 
tiredness will tell her to slq^
d'etat by 
.. anarchist, anti-German and 
prtviPwR
uch bedlam is Histone. It kept the country In turmoil
for 20 year*. In 19M a new 
constl t u t i 0 n was promul­
gated. organizing Portugal 
on 0 corporative basts with 
a restricted franchise and 
only tine plltlcal i»arty, th* 
National Union, permitted.
1777 — British forces re­
pulsed American rebels at
s e:
"slta" on most of the genes, 
inactivating them, turning tef 
their ability to give instruc­
tions, The gene* It doe* not con­
trol are free to boss the Job of 
cell growth. Th# cell makes the 
kind of protein It Is told to make 
and become# nerve, muicl# or 
something else.
How does the histone know 
which genes to sit on?
MIGHT HAVE ANSWER
Botuier believes he has the
answer and that eventually he 
can duplicate (he process syn­
thetically. This might mean that 
biologists then coidd turn any 
set of genes on or off at will, 
directing cell growth so tiiat 
bad hearts would repair or re­
place’ Ihemsclvcs, lost limbs 
woul d bo regenerated, nnd 
brains made b i g g e r  and 
smarter,
"Our conquest of (ho secrets 
of the brain will come Just in 
time, too. because our man- 
made Information processing 
machine* — computers — will 
have become formidable crea­
tures," says Bonner.
Bonner foresees the possibil­
ity that men may no lunger 
want tn to constructed nf flesh 
and blood and may prefer to 
have Ixxlles of rndinllon-rcslsl- 
•nt slllcon-l>ased material. 
"Man will have the oppof*
tunlty," he says, "to literally 
remake himself In whatever 
Image he chooses."
to  Battle of Germantown, 
Pa
1924—The Mexican federal 
republic was proclaimed.
F irs t W orld War 
Fifty years ago today—In 
1919—Allied troops landed at 
Salonika in Greece as th* 
Balkan c r i s is  worsened; 
heavy fighting continued In 
the Battle of Loos and th* 
French fall offensive.
  .■...(Mi4«d-w9fid'''Wsr-—-
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—In 1940 — Hitler and 
Mussolini met at the Bren­
ner Pass to make war 
plini; Air M a r s h a l  Sir 
Charles P o r t a l  assumed 
command of th e  RAF; 
Grand Duchess Charlotte of 






Over the years Canada's strongest lever In bargaining with 
U.S.A. has been fishing rlghU off Canadlon shore*. In the 
present doy the tide may be turning more to defeocc iwsltlons. 
and supply of electric power and fresh water, but fishing la still 
liii|)ortont, . . , - .
After tho war of 1912. the U.S. might have »
of Canada as part of tho |)*ace settlement except that the Brlltsh 
realized that fishing right# off the Canadian coast were almost 
equally Important. So the compromise was that Americans could 
fluh within three miles of the coast,
This led to misunderstandings. The Americans said the three* 
mllo llnTlt followed tho coast, so they .could enter wide bays as 
long as they kept three miles from the shore, The Marltlin* 
colonies (Nova Scotlo. New Bninswlck and Prince lulward Is­
land, and Newfoundland) said to  three mile limit was from
-h«adlind-.to''headland,  .
Often U.S. fishing vessels would enter bays and Inlets of 
tho Marltlmes where herring and mackerel were plentiful. Homo- 
ilmcs their vessels were seised and repercussions wore un-
" l i i  my voting d«>s it wus n wuMc 
of time to nxk h f i r l  for a kiss,'' say* 
an oldster, it's i  waste ci time now.
7 jBrf f 
Mother.
If Mother reaches, bends, lifts 
or even has ihe hiccups, the 
cord Is not gplng to to disturt)-
ClI,
Vou'v# probably worked some 
of thoHti simple but dlfflctdi 
lit ill’ ptt/zles With three or four 
small stvjlil bails and sudto lltti* 
holes that the balls will rest in, 
f)«in*Juat*th**flL 
iKUiitlon. Voti g(;t two or three 
in -  and while you try to 
manoeuvre the last one, the test 
fait out.
Dear Dr, Mnlncri Is It safe to 
paint .vour throat with cotton 
dipped in lucrthlolate If you 
don't swallow any te It',’—II,P.
The more ini|xiiTniit ixdnt Is 
that It Is a rather futile, Incf- 
fcctivu gesture, A hot, weak 
salt solution for a gargto will 
do ipur#, unit will soothe th* 
throat. (A (piarter of a tuas|>oon
•tout right, Too strong a hoIu- 
tion will be Irritating,) The heat 
Is important.
BIBLE BRIEF
"And (hey were all filled 
with Holy Ghost and began to 
speak with other tongues, aa 
the Hplrit gave them utter­
ance." Acts StI.
'Ill# Ixird will still flit every 
empty vessel. "His promise Is
and to all that are afar off even 
•s insny gi the Itoid nuir ,Ood 
•hall call." ,
can fishing vessels were caught in a storm off Prince Edward 
IMand. Instead of running Into hartor for safety, they tot out 
to SOS, and 100 ships were lost with 300 lives, The •’‘'cult wjf" 
the signing of • reciprocal trade agreement between Uanada 
and life linitcrl States'In 1884. The U.S. got fishing rights and 
Canada (Including tlm Marltlmes) got a trade agreement that 
br(»ught prosperity for n number of years.
OTHER EVENTS ON OCTOBER 4t
1784 Ordinance regulatod foreign curroncy. '
IWW H,8. Victoria (ship which took delegates to Charlott®- 
Conference) h”*!, ‘b 
,TortmFsTon«nW061'*̂  
llii;i Now customs agreement with U.S.A, in olfect. 
lO'ja Fil c l i t  Uiilcbtiry, umii'to. lost H 




Available For Overture Concerts
Tliii WMk Bfliiteara at Ite'
0%'«iiu7f CuAcol AijiiwliittBWi 
wn ©ftrolag i  ttraiiwt Mnbwr' 
«l >«•>«• »®iiiiacnM» tiriteii 
■Mrvtroroir# I© to  V»ito MPi 
(iifem wIki an Mter«sMl i® 
Ix ftm f to  tote i i  teitek 4mk4
ti*» Mtmtmm
P(H* ntterint coBccrti tov* 
liWHt totovtoh' fcsr'l&W
Tto' tote tp'to protox ftri) to 
to  iftrr Ctororl ito . Tti|» t o
to to  Hvtote C3p«to Ito - ' 
m .  'fttoi Ifts ito ®  Hctok it  
t o  townmro of t o  Cfty ®r %*% 
Twrk. MHsg to d  i« to  ftto  to  
Mteto® ( h to  Ctop®®r i® t o  
tn l to k . «®i n®d» aalA to  
i*srMwe* vltti to  Itetk t o  
..hiftr® iemk  ̂w9 .!• B iM iH i 
to K tto n i a  fto n iu ;.
Ofcaaifi® to teto . |» u  but 
to ®  4®®' R tote- to  t o *  i» 
, to ' ««riiy to w f te mmMm  to  
ftoo T tom te  Ito tto  •nd IcrMw ««li to  4«®m
rtrite Iterr tov* toe® a e to to ! E tom to . • •  tetenancetal 
•d to c ito s  i® to  tftited tototYpw ^ of four ®ni c*c«.
•» tolii oKtteindtBj «ad s ta i-|to to  natot»ro co®c*te
itottec «®d m» rfpartod t» ® itoi •  mocot". 
tov* <««&{toteiy e*iTO«r*d to trf Wite tto  *ic ito f ®iT»f of 
®-;tel*®c*» ••**«*'** titey b®v* tekftt te tote ior®»id te..' to® 
•mtente. fc*® mowm mtet tevfttetec te •
I® JteMtery to  Mtettod RtitrM«®M®' tkftci? RtOMmtor, to  
TVte cewtetewg ei Owto li:vi;®wr* Bjootort vto ito  to  
ctoi ptont.. WM R.tef bra««''K*to««» Oi'«rto* Oaotot JU- 
•to  toro. ato J to  Mro-''.'sartetteft to  bteter to  pro­
to . dmwuBM. vto  tov* toas’frftmt 'to  imto> **a tetec te 
tovcjtod ®s toteg "Progrc*Kt\'< i Ktovv®.- IteaitoriiLips vxR to 
vi.d* raatog ctotikte AttJxroi'nYailato «t Lairy's »**!«. *to
•eoMt*'*, *to  *4 "to «ter«Ea*ly!w i * --------
to **te  tto**. v t i oto •  f te lt j^  ***^
•toteitkftted 'otoctot et itosibim trii to a  M-
Jtox. it*®d®Be* tto  votft.
first Valley Pre-School
Tto ftoditeiMi etoQf®*«d¥« | vtei to  teijidn® vto *®r
tovfttey V #  tote teter I py ir** to f  to m fte ite
iM te illf umiiw'tT'yg te te,- FaYt**! 'jto.xr
i:M ite 'C3feaf'«k l i * i  to to t L | tto  k m m *  trndmg » ii to 
• I  i  u  pm. I lito ind it  t.i$ ftto  to « (to*.
t i i i  I I  to  Mrd mmptr*4w f ernmimi ‘"ffwtotog. fto i* i * i  I 
*ltort hi to  Vtorf ter to  pr*-  ̂fto rto tte i ftv**'** vterfft v ii 
wtotel ctete «|«d 44 y*®!®.- i to to *®  to to  | ^ t  •fM tor 




A to tebwyt Fwtev teite®. ®i 
vMktei tetrytoidteHHtnkt te®®®
oteioorc. vioa II* ite te tii ••  
tlte next' B tecto f o f to * Kilo®®®
and Dtetnoi Gaflie® to fe® 
htUi 4i| tifait MSftlB 
Rc-î yyî  VCKllMI|pdbl̂
,4"*t t.PHI- 
Jlteteo* tto floivl rntitatmv hM
to lfa.iirw» Kteft. towteetette®!' 
to of Ito B.C fovcfmmeoi. ter 
fejog v i l  pv® p ite ix 0® tedc-l 
teg, viii xnxvor î wstiaBs I 
repud te f c»rd«® proiieiotL | 
ftoaxe'note t t o t 't o  d»te o ff 
tto  Ofc.«®af«s Vxiey llrotiaii-l 
torte Axroi'teUicMt C-oBveoto» m i 
to tote ®i to  Aqotek is SfttHr-1 
toy, Qttotosr li, «i 1 pnat.. A®y | 
o»* tetcmted te faitotesg 'is" 
oardteMT tevited to tote to  





SCHOOL a ^ r tilE S
ft teitiHMty 
ft Stooi Btediwri' 
ft K*V ®Ml rsod 
fypeviitei®
S Purtatec teal** and 
IS teodels to tboBo* ircvt
AKANABANATIONERa
S f iC&NABD A tnau s  
DM MMMII
fa i'ifjt Mtei. B'. Iteter of 
Xteovft*. » ftiteltote teartox, 
bas to*® tagagtd- to
jt t lt l id to to  setetors. tvo «f 
vto n  v'tl tewAte ttok tuo* 
men toy m ttot tore te-
ttef • to to **  atotefe ! vito  tm atieiii-
PiMiC Httete L’tet. v'to u » 
BMtt'ice of aoote «ort aad tor 
tor B-S. te ftm m g,
AH tto»* itefrested i® to  
pv-Mtoioi ag« aad to  .pro- 
'sctoai syslesii' ®r* cortotelj' te-
INQUISITIVE YOUTH AT UNITED NATIONS
LA  To Legion Presents 
To Kelowna's Lady-Of-The-Lake
Tto km fowfte tonCMi te'joied ftoit. ftfil •  irvieiHNi 
tto MaMw ®M atoi to to  «m| a totef mmim tog
ito®’' Swt̂ &my t i  to  to f te Ctejootealatet a rtofta® lltes fro- 
i B r a n d i  ML 'Oaiviarft. of vtote 'te* htp®® Is
Alter** Setei It , rifBt aad
tor setoteteit* St«s«a Saws. 
11̂  to  AstotS'&ator trote 
Alg®«®3ste®, AMte Bateaa
Patevah at to  Uteted Na- 
tteas. Tto pris. }toor te p  
KbxA sttetats firroB Port 
Watoogto. N.Y., tee* first
Ajiwf tetonaaatiei® o® tto *or* 
i«te i&tHtes te srarlil teteatlo® 
aad tato it tote to ttoir 
rtes'siooto- Ttof Itev* •  data
vritli NtfiaP* Uteted NatSeo® 
rtoae&eatativ* cocoteg ugs
LAP W ti^tote)
Ttoteto'*'itototeto'M« iteli to|wsry, mmA, lemsmi a wpfi
m tiM m i nHTOKt n m A  m im
OCT. 4  tM>
9**®id*®4 liis. tig Aadatvi®. telpar'dKii ipnorl. tt «•«**«
t o t e f t f . ................ " ' I  Mr®, e  to*'«a ft**' tm m rn.________ _____  , ___
Site- Ito f  I * * *  aaanwatod j *Titotor it Braacli 3B «# |®t|iaQLIIMMA BAII.T CWHM®!, MWf-
teal to  Btod .ftowra Cteter «ril| teNfn®"* and vtte *
to Ite i I*  to  AiM k̂ft® Ctofte' mmm-. Mift Pw«ll. «to htaa
Am* a vondtiftti .|dii tor to; 
aixilteff' tor »a®f fmr%. ®a*: 
foatedtied •  lofftet. rtoar* tor: 
itos toftir and p i® te fv®». 
grvtelaMd.
Aaotear idgteiglit ®f to  •«•>■
PABR I
IlM IMali, toitortaad 
fktetot^ BhM. 
lira ,! C> K tote i. a *a t* iil to i
lArft D. MteAteft and Mr'fti 
Briw Pwrrll. viaund MB P*'i 
itenia te to  Ktowaa (k®roaJ| 
||Mpi(®l dtetef to  f®.«i ter*«; 
euaote®, tt «'®f rvforMt..
At to  teairoft i»*«ttei of fICt. 
ML told «® tiM*d*f« Boftettttet' 
Bl vlilte was alwi an*dd*d fey 
to  imtnter® of to  tedi*«‘ 
auatWary. to  ftftl vte*|sr*te» 
fttnt. Ai ted to  pteamife 
• f  pr»t*Bttef a iwcHiicc* iog- 
at! to (,*di''«if4te-teto
Hampson And Phelps Win Trophy 
For Pairs* Club Championship
Tte aarnnd «*s.«te® of ite K«l-i»«r» Mr*. R. Bovmaa
IT WAS NEVER 
MIKE'S SKUNK
u m s m m ,  &a®. (a f i »  
Mte* CtemtiMV''* pet. dMMto* 
iio i teito  ra® avay,
Mtee'i Iftfeai'oW foote®. 
terry Mete'ter .waa m  bis 
W'AY to a fiteool da«D* wtoi 
te *as Rir* te 'M« Mite’a 
iwt. It*  purswte to  fteetog
Ajtei lihti#* liiB fifiatWWW W WOS* W-WITO*'*
to ff it.
te rrf didn't go to to  da®*®. 
It wasn't Mite's tliwte.
OlAII-ttAGBM MOMBBlll
PlRBRKIfT. engtod tOP) 
k tea eart. tea_te«® gi'V*® a 
pis** of tenor te tte Brtgad* 
of Gti®rds tototousi at tetof
r*y am jf d**»t Its owner, T*d 
MtaTay. had i«r®wd tc* to to  
ftotrtene® stec* tMto* to  
Ftrsi World War and pr®ai®t®d 
to  *®ft to to  tMnettto e® Mt 
f«tif*i® i*t
Tte Aotoial SoawteB Ftote 
waa to  to*i® soldeet ef to - 
mamm at to  tete t*B mrfting 
ef tew teans* I nitlrs., teM '®l: 
tew tefflft* ef lira. B. B  Adasto' 
te .S®§a*®te®r>
Ctonveewr el to  IMB fte te  
wî l te Mrs.. ¥. A. WteAsf. to  
stilyFSj|®i Yffi.Mivujmi' w'81 Imp Mihu 
f te to i M mM m : d*e®r*t3i®f
<nwv«*wr, Urt. w. A. Marrite®; 
tktel eoBvwaer, Mrs, K. T. 
Qanarooa and ptkliesty on®- 
•teoer. Mr®. A. E. Fay*.
It was alaa npmimt at to  
eBcctteg teat tte ladies ted 
Hi© tte*y nciftters tfeif 
sronjacf vtte to ir  Dog Steer, 
tte Gymhteaa tte t«tte*'*g 
of to  IJon’f Tlit®Kl*fiiird Dniat 
Ctef® Irora K»qiO'tina.it dvrtng 
to  Regatta.'.
Mr® Dito Ofwttoteftor * * •  
wehBOBisid. at a new jo^wBter of 
«*.» cretro and ra* Tnrittfnr waa
offiOMCMONcmns
u e e o M ic o e tH , m t w u
a* ««• ut.gA mam. «mw *>*• **f s*sfMHtoftHi ftA toiteivMMiiA teAdtaAisift CdfciwiMl 39 iRBMMg MdMt tôwtsftete mBmbim-fllte pte® jNteB Bfftftedti, teldhftAft teMk Yjfti4jrf bb 
jMte toeg A 'Pte'idl to  tto  jtr.'sit tatekBBto Bto**0'% tai
MM tmm %. n  SNiwi Smmiv«Mi toteto 'fBAto tete teM tm0 toftoMMffB. « wm tMtoeto* thtoteto m 
•MMNfjlMM- I ftrte toStetodl to  ftff'f -4 ton* t o t o l  IB S*5'idlifMi to,jte*to® fhto uteteftototef -itoteiA totoP i»i AHitotet' *
MilteiHM Ml M't A •teteto'’
ite* 4MBB pii HNB mmBLfBJLfBBfBlJiB ftfRpteiBikBMf AMBBB IPBMff diMBMMPtefL I




Bar B BBli Ptu 14KI*
OtEStWOODKHiGE
RESTHOME
i m  S teiiri Attm
Bteflat cftiw 'to  
eoAVftltac*®! and 
'Mdifly fwegte. 
MarfftMto WMte, IJf., 
f to M  T O -d iM
MWANTB* PANTf GONl 
UPCISTER. Englaad (CPi 
andlTfe* te«I at a robtery from a
?S i. to^isffwmtete® of a!««vui î ndM-at* Bridtc ChiblMr*. R. Crostoy. Mr. aad Mrs.|tetiery firm ter* wa* 2«e on*-
T i-f**r P * to Mm W. Il-ijpaiis rterapianfcA»p was teSd a tilt G. Ehiry. and Sir. and JJri-tiffifd  women's ttot®  Not for 
.1. »**f#ttry of Ite  la« ]j|« c*|»i Mrter Ifoiel last W*d*j J. F«to. be*-kfg«d smmen. a spdte®
»»4*y. Wit® H laiiie* i«i».y*d iof Tte vto|**sM«Bt wekmnedi 
on* scetton. mahing a loiAi of a numter or vtatlors to to  eiub
ites* aoxiiiary 
It was wuigesiiid at to  m«*v
to f tlUtl Ai ifiattAtiQB lit  witol^ tote-
ward* to  new 'Wtesd for R*. 
tardnd Cbildrtn. and to  
teg was roncteted vtte r*fr*sfo î wa 
mfote and .*  sociai tewr ai ||*mt®«n and R
?T tefeicc oomtnrttng in tte 
fte.tfipiwildp to  W'bitb to  
aad  Mas ter PoteU 
ver* W'ttn te A. Q 
ItoO. liteFteftftf®. Aod Mt®, iig;,»yirli Mf®', E  Ftfwom. mteteri wwaet* of to  douM* mm m  
AmAmm. p n m m . of to  ta-'of to  l.adywf-toti®A«. vat al«frv' First A. G Hamceoe aad 
gt**' atetory, pr*i««t to  ten.i*p*ci*.l guest U . o’, ftolpi: leeood. Mr. aad
hR® Ln Rotutottro; third, 
Mrs. <1. D. Mcdymcwt aad G.ANN lANDERS
Some Husbands Need 
Fantasy To Function
Dear Aac Landers: I tev* 
been marrlid fcv four years 
aad tev* undergone to  third 
dcgr** at least 1,000 timet. My 
husband refuses to beUcv* h* 
ts to  only man wtio has ever 
mad* luv* to m*.
He knovs very wtdl te was 
my first swcetbesrt. W* started 
to go tofcthef white I wat 15.1 
was ID when w« were married. 
Titert has never been another 
mao te my Tif* and there will 
never b* — unless my husband 
mak« m® to mtsiwatshi with Ms 
accusations and badgering that 
I am forced to divorce him to 
keep my sanity.
m* te the presence of others. 
H* waits until we are alon* and 
the lights are out. It's always 
the same — "If you will Just 
tell m* I promise I won't get 
mad. I ’d never throw it up to 
you." Ann. It’s almost as it he 
wishes there was somebody 
all*. Why does he behav* this 
way? It doesn't seem normal 
Please tell me what to do. 
—NOT GUILTY.
Dear Not Guilty: When I tell 
yourowhy h* behaves this way 
^ '1 1  know what to do about
Some people find out-of*this 
world fantasy essential to their 
sex life. They cannot function 
without it. Tho thoughts they en­
tertain (or the thoughts that en­
tertain them) never cross their 
minds at any other time. Your 
husband conjures up mental 
Images of you and other men 
because it excites him. lie 
knows very well that it's all te 
his head, to don't let his ques 
tions bother you.
Dear Ann Landarsi 1 am 
being maiTl*d te ■ few w**ka 
and liquor wlU te served ®t tha 
wedding. I am a few months 
under 21 and many of my 
friends are under 21 also. I am 
not a drinker although drinking 
is not against my religion or my 
, .morM scrupltiii JuAi d ^
liquor.
Would It te wrong if I drank 
a toast at my own wedding? I'll
b*( you've never te«a asked
that question brior*. — THE 
DRY O.NE.
Dear Dry One; Don't bet your 
wneymoon money, lUddo. Pre- 
cteus few questions ar* new to 
me.
If you dqn't like Ikiucw why 
drink tt? A toast is Just as 
effective If there’s ginger ale 
te the glass—or even water.
Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
middle-aged man who has been 
dattef a mkidleftgid woman 
for over a year. 11 will call her 
Lillian. I We both have very 
iCood Jobs and money ia no pro- 
Meiw te etthff Of m  1lt%e«iW 
1 take Lillian out for an even­
ing. whether it's to the theatre, 
movie, or a concert, th* in­
sists on paying her own way 
She does not emterrasa me 
publicly but the forces the 
money on me when w* say 
good night. I have told Lillian 
repeatedly that I enjoy her com 
pany and I can well afford to 
pay her way. It makes me un 
comfortable to accept money 
from her. Her reply Is. "I don't 
want to be indebted to anyone."
I'd like to know what to do 
about this awkward altuatlon. 
I feel Ilka a gigoio.-GKAND 
ISLAND
Dear Grand: iJlllan Is at­
tempting to preserve her Inde­
pendence at the expense of your 
dignity.
She Insults you by suggesting 
•he would te under obligation 
lo you If you paid for her din­
ner and took her to a movie. 
Explain your feelings and make 
it clear that from now on you 
insist on paying her way.
I
■rle
ly to  aod R. Stewart; fifth.
U fourth. Mrs. P. For-
r
Mn. N. Van der Vliet and N 
Noraa; and sixth, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wllktesoo.
Winners of to  first •csitoo 
were Mr. and kfts. Ceroge 
Graham, and Dr. W. G. Evans 
and Jack Garroway.
Wteners of the second sesskm
0® WednsMiay last techadteg 
Mr. aad Mrs. L. iaUoum frron 
SwtR Curreet, Saskatetewaa; 
Mrs. E  Hall. Mrs, D. Stewa- 
and Mrs. W. F. GarteU frtm  
PenUclon; Mr*. W. G. Mac- 
K rui* and R. Moran from 
Vancouver, aod Mrs. W. EUlot. 
Mrs. P. Ctebett, W. Martte and 
Mr*. W. Oxky from Verocn.
TTw next sessloo wlH te teld 
•t to  Capri Motor Ifotel on 
Wednesday, October t. at 7:30 
p.m. and all players ar* asked 
to arrive early.
Tbose wishing to play dupli­
cate c<wtraet bridg* either 
singly wr te pairs are asked to 
contact Mrs. R. H. Bowman.
man expiateed, **toy are Just 
ti^ta which had eot been fully
up.“
FmOWN 0.H PRICE TAGS
NEW YORK (A P i-Tto  Art 
e*»-rs* Association et Aamkm 
te l i-omplateed to to  courts 
•bout a taw requirteg all mer­
chandise to be price-tagged 
said this "equates a Matisse 
with a mattress and a PIcasio 
with a pizza."
Junior Hospital Auxiliary 
Welcomes Eight New Members
The president, Mrs. Louise 
Rampone, welcomed back Mrs. 
H. R. Fretwell to the first meet­
ing of the fall season and intro­
duced eight new members: Mrs. 
Rex McKenzie. Mrs. James Tis­
dale. Mrs. W. Turvcy, Mrs. 
George Scott, Mrs, F, J. 
Schmidt, Mrs. M. A. Sperle, 
Mrs. R. L. McKee and Mrs. J. 
R. Warner to tho Junior Hos- 
pH«) AuxiUary.
Mrs. H. Pettman was appoint­
ed to attend the annual auxiliary 
convention as voting delegate 
and she was accompanied to 
the convention which took place 
In Vancouver on Sept. 29. 30 
and Oct. 1, by Mrs. Rampone.
Mrs. Pat Curell, convener of 
the upcoming fashion show to 
te held on Oct. 8 in the Com< 
munity Theatre, reported that 
plans were well in hand and 
that the show promises to te a 
gala event. Mrs, C. Lewthe-
WIFE PRESERVER
wsite who is tn charge of ticket 
sales, said that tickets could 
be obtained from members or 
at the Hambleton Galleries.
James Haworth and Son have 
offered to supply the noodels 
with Jewellery, and there will 
te U  door pdzea ia iJL David 
Sparrow will act as master of 
ceremonies and Dianne Ricardo 
of Vancouver, will commentate 
M t o  fflW , giM t o  
husband will te looked after by 
Bob Jtenson of the chamber of | 
commerc® during their stay in 
Kelowna.
Mrs. David Williamson Is con­
vener of calendar sales once 
again this year, and reported 
that the calendars will be avail­
able very sopn.
This year's hoapital dance 
will te convened by Mrs. D. 
Bowers.
The October meeting wUl be 
held in the hospital and mem­
bers will have tho opportunity 
of viewing the Tlicrma Patch 
machine in operation tty the 
hospital. This item was recently 
purchased by to  Auxiliary and 
has been of tremendous help to 
the staff in repairing sheets and 
gowns. There will also be an 





THE ART CENTRE 
1334 RIeMer • 7IS4S88
Get Set Far Fall 
with a Hair Style from 
La Vogue
We h a v *  8 
opeifttoi to  
serve you. 
Free parking 
At th* rtarr .,,.. 






898 Bernatd Ave. 18X4831
V
RAW 00  FOR B EA inr
MANILA (AP) — CarmeUta 
Caraso won a focal beauty con­
test in the Philippines town of 
Lcbak With a little rodent help. 
Upset by a plague of rats in the 
rice fields, the mayor decreed 
IhlL ^
rats tall could vote in the 
t>eauty contest, The rnt nopulo- 
[|.tion was quickly depletM,
An eM weeds® cord leble mek** 
•a esteilfnt frame fer kssUng 






Factory Trained Men 
GUARANTEED LABOUR 
Serving Kelowna and die- 




Dial 24025 Rea, 24778










. for hdtfie delivery
NOW OPEN 
Th* Interior's most 
up > to-date beauty 
salon, speclalltts in 
hair coloring. Ask 
about our human 
hair wigs and hair 
pieces.









Meet your friends tomorrow 
and enjoy a Pancake Break­
fast.
located at Ihe Stetson




You CM) obtain extn coplei of special 
events, such as wedding write-ups, sports 
dctlvltles or extra copies for •  friend. 
Extra copies can be picked up at bur 
office or mailed anywhere for 10(1 pet 
copy.
-Kelowna-Daily-CourieF-
At lost! A Stylish H«w Holr-Do In M li^s l 
How at the Boy. . .  Tho Rage of Now Yoikl
CAez C h ito n
Switch up your hair-do with added glamour in minutes with i  Cbeg Chignon 
. . . custom blended to match the color and highlights of your own hair. Created 
from Dyne! . . , vvonderfully easy to shampoo and style yourself. Many styles
"'"''8vallablô "‘~"'»'-"              .
Reg, size, cich 19.98 Iftrge, cich 29.98 Extn Large, each .19.98
'•"‘■'A ^
' ' ' '
.....
If' <,
. IMISS EILEEN will bf In our stora Ortobcr 8 to 9(h (o oisfom 
/!i! blend your CIms Chlfion.
\
<T n P  PUBIK ENEMY No. 1. •  • FIRE!
Rre is a itmmc*, a threat to Thb draadad pubBc enemy robs
our country of unions of dolars yaarly, in property destroyed 
. . .  tikes a tragic to l in fives.
W hw fire strikes, cerelessness is alnxjst always an 
accessory to the crunei Best way for you to help thwart 
"ptAlic eiwmy no. 1" is to follow the "laws" of fire safety.
Be careful. . .  with fire in any form . . .  with inflammables 
and other fire haurds. Be careful. . .  about the condition 
of electrical wiring anrfoutlets, heating system and chimneys.
Make sure through regular check-ups that your home or 
business isn't harboring help for the crim inal. . .  FIRE.
YOU CAN HELP!
'A Be careful wHK 
fire in any form
iCctp naidtef oof td rtacb of 
chtldffft- Sooff out htbtod 
tkrioo i^y . . . (k»*l 
toow tfscRi into onslcbisktttu 
Mdkc fun  iU d ftm tc i ir« ouS 
• • .  tad oem toioke la bed.
'k Clear ruUtidi 
from your home
RjciooYi ptpcfi aad 
fetna your ttftc, btteimia, itr ife  
tad yifdL Oct fid of ptiat rap. 
ICntp ttt peiat 1)^ F iiiddi coo> 
ttiiK ri ti^kiy doted.
★  Check wiring, 
heating hazards
Make ctftaia wtriag md outku 
lie  ukqiuiie (m your elecuktl 
awds tad tl! cods tr t lo good 
coodttkm. DoutdtKheck your 
licatiog «td diismwyt.
V
F IR I: P R IE V IE IiT IO ia  W IE IE K
ROTH DAIRY PRODUCTS
O k M M m  far HOCk WSk tad D tky  PrtducU 
Per iin t Roaw Ddtvefyt PImnmi 7dX-2190
GORMAN BROS.
LUMBER aid BOX Ltd.
towBact ef Bulk Btnt. Box Shook end Venotr Product! 




Commercial end Induitrlal Wiring and 
Motor Rcpalri
1131 EUi SI. — PboM 762-2702
HAUG Building Supplies
OiM Stop Building Supply Centre  ̂
lUghwny 97 at Ibt Eaitini City Limits
■ i-.i- ■ V. ■ --y--:
GARRY'S HUSKY SERVICENTRE
Bffnard at St. raul — Pboat 7624)543




24 Hour Service — Phono 762-3030
Fire • Auto - Life - Accident and Sickness
MARDiS LOGGING Co. Ltd.
Vernon Rd., R.R. 2 — 765-6189
ROBERT M.
JOHNSTON REALTY
ft INSURANCE AGENCY Ud. 
418 Bernard Ave. — 762-2846
KICLOWNA
BUILDERS SUPPLY Ltd.
1054 Ellis St. — Kelowna
"Phone Your Lumber Number 762-2016"
WHILLIS-HARDING
INSURANCE AGENCIES LTD.
"The Department Store of Insurance" 
288 Bernard Ave. — Kelowna
. .ipl ■ .i*, ■ ■; ..f
■WMm 4-
y
S. M. SIMPSON 
limited
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
6«rvlflf Kelowna and Diatrict VamtUas tor M Yaare
Ate You Doing Your Shore to Prevent Fire 
' in Your Home?
Do Your Part in Preventing Fires
G & G WELL DRILLING Ltd.
274 Lawrence Ave.» Kelowna •— Phone 762-2133
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
"Tho Okanagan’s Leading Nowspupcr"
Which Go Up In Smoke
fire *  t o t  AmmtM* to r i  
tow M  a n  wmm$ -am** cm&f 
tkfta n ro r kwiBn- 
That 'cUuniBf tac t Is its c tJ rid  ta  
tyff. i t t t  mtarowHBl a t f iia  dant-
a te  ia' Criaada- Y a toy t o  §«« -
• te  I5 ^^ ciQ»l f lf  a rie u ir ia idi f in  r i 
Ir ia  ya a tf a te  r i v a t  MOI.
,ka i f f i t o  la  TIjOCi 
aixari a
ta to try . too. r i t ta to f f in  t o  oost o f iSJBI fires was ilH >  
iBon csxMotoft pAJ3b^ B, JSil a lirtu
Last year aa aririaatad f llT .- l P e tp l*  Caaada’i  
s m m  ia  a ll profntoy vea t up lg ro tok. t o  f in  d to fi ra ta  n
‘m vm  la ir iy  n te t iiit .  a itfim ia  
U»t year tte re  aai. aa ia a n a ta  
of €$. (ila a to  Hm> ra n rd  to m *  
jte  Is  n i l ,  exMapand
.a ite  ioA m IM I' Qao* agaOk 
c te k rin  lead vtiS  SIri v rita a t. 
i- ;^ « e a  fey 2B  iftea aod IB ' 
Worst ye |r v a t IM I. 
W 'tiri B8' te a to .'
Lacitsriti forest aad tadetai
t i r n . t o t o i  a f a year a f fr ia  v e it ll 
la .l» 3 .|lia  f in  atttlta irriiat
I IM I .  WBt. (L U M ' P A iM  trofi w m m  eP aifirilP fi ’•
say. f f i r i  ipotfcs on i 1» a M ft.ll 
riMft ta r ««wy maa. woaaaa and 
clkrid la  a eouatry « | 19.235.800
lin tiiid y i t o  t o p m n  least o f
alL rnmmrntmm iMEKmsihilijhrri rinrifitenpptriterii!airiF
o f {rift-ftB  t o  |dl» aad ta  t o
tU »  mtanmpat |« a  said It t o t  Its M« r i  o r r i Irie rir to be
bdlorc. aad r i wM say n asaut'eadaaiereri or its  bealtfe is er 
aad a ta ja : fo r a coEiijpas,sma'te a  like ly ta be {iiersasfieftUy a - 
erorim^mriy to te  r i ao sadder jroed, ri gtiil'ty ci as to K U .b ri 
Skews to a  t o  deatri te  fere of offeiEkce aad is liaWe to la i- 
cfiddreo ia  t o  boraie. ':prri£W6eat few two years."
Aod t o  ifiadbw 4eepm$ wfeeo ,Peo$iie bav« •  duty to to ir  
to  twtotaes read: “We left,ebjjdre«, te to  eormuuftity aad; 
t o a  aloae oely a lew Eaasrt,ĵ  tii^ i& e lves to see tfeat t o
da * siagie fire  ia  OEfikfi f t i t  
p e n n s  died aad B i t  miiinBs^ 
of m p c fty  va rie d  tas « a * our 
to ta l to ll fa IM I) w add ba e a iiy  
:oae of Caaadari freataat driaa- 
]ta r* aw l aadeod aa* <d t o
« B O  »  w . . M t L i i » «o.,“  S T h 'iif'fa fc .’s i ' r
IfML
teveroAeat feres, fire  waste |w r 
i’Wpwta p o ^a u o a  u
fe n y  } •  yaara a m M d  
adiawa lu a  qp a it im r tM  
rii trie  do ilruetiaa flT m o n  to aM  toriri toWk -•"-IP*
.Every <%aadlaa la  to  . 
riin  baa la  ib ip  b i aad nay 
t o  tWri. tlira iiiii' "'f 
BTOHiittaML D m
tab* I t  on t o  cMk.
fia  e b iite to a  anft. aa a t illy  
ito a ie d  ri to  tostoe baanaa 
to il « i b r i te  tiro  imnn to n  
M M  to tiaas . t o  faidk « t t o  
dead befa i tfiddrea' 'aad t o  
•ted -
I f  1 na rd t tW a tia i abaM.
(M y  to e e t oceu eater ikl» t o  
fere waste assasstoat e f ftlCf 
ra iricas. Takisg iota aeeouat t o  
ktd irro t eceehoauc fa tte r*—ia- 
ti'udiag iasfeistr'ril - protoetioB
• ■ ' _  . . . .  . i>'Ottfi|tsler»
For t o  ir iitk c a  fam ily, to :a lte r
'pearive. Tea years afo t o  as-!
riss cd a bO M ^io^ fire ': 
New tt r i MM. A i^ ;
are properly k«k©d ■ disruptKkn—<be tetal
F ire  r i m  aceidcsri. Fries a n , ^  
fawe te' idwid. w to a la a s ' i^ ^ i^
''To p a m r i wed gvrirdiaas o f] J  ^  !L »
t o i t o l t o m a W S  ^ 'ir o r m e f  p ro e ry  s te n  at a ImsI 
to  C rim aal' Cl2 £ ' '
"“ i:w ry « **  ' w te ' 'W la w M ly i® ^  cmMfiamrn. fe fte fw ^ 
a lw ddes ey tapew s a cIsM w l» i!*'S W f m t aa. eatire 
r i Mder t o  tee dl I t  year's, m prira.
N o t O n ly  
Flames
F Irebuf *  -a troetiesonia aad
opeasiv* bread, e b e to r to y  
h i aoori who cnok* tb o a ^  
ricsly or e to  earekatly b a a to  
v e lto f  tercbaa Oa t o  |ob or 
ia tbe te«ee
fwam naam
F rieb iite  a n  f n t o l  fd to rs . 
yenr poebat aad year a  ‘ ' '  
too. 4t to  aaam l rm ri 
(riH to d rif ta ilre c i rissas) te  
e v w  M viaf m a  la  Canada.
te a r*  youT' kaoaladte e f Cbe 
^ p e n n to i v r ib  «oar aM M ter.
Swat fr ito ig s  Ik tid .
B M I i M f f T r i l  U B A
MIVMFS W A IM N 6
' l l i f i i  -flie  -M in u k  K yen 
aHMt lite i.
T e ^  aaie la  fM  oaa - 
iM a rd a y ,
A te to  tea M l t e  te fii
t t e ' f i l l  t o y  ap ie aaay te
tMHMM BMHA-
mtm tUM b
f in  nalbr tete 
Sraaiilaato tS e *d (*. Mar» 
my. Dcnaaite bas a fimteiai 
tetoaten aaaite tbit e l Cm * 
•to  is te  Aen n i f iy  abafiir aii.
I t o  Is
oa to n  ban « f mm*
daatonia e w to fi*  
■ J M f t o  par ItM M i p u ri 
C w to  te aaen g ree te  teaaaa. 
to w  r i  to a a  ttaoai as p e a t
• p W W  O O K fl MDCM
T te  fiaatb A liia ia  mmm* 
eatotafad b  weoM eari 
te c a n v a r t  t o  
^  tte ffte i aad warn 
t e i i t e t o d a i t o a i  wnlam.
Different Types Of Clolfiing 
Bum In Variety Of Fashions
CUFF DWEUER FAUS TO HER DEATH
V *  a r* bana& n f a aa’ir ia  
• f  flifi dweiros. li-iriif -aad 
eioraite r i bixb'rise bufeldriiti, 
eritb p e a r if pnM rw ti e f
esesn fe«« fete. T b ii m m m  
t'frid 'to esraiw by a tep-
t%lart.triariity, to ' te l ter 
p ip  aad fd'OAWteted te deate.
it 's  mm t o  acted (la n e . b»t 
t o  sa to e  aad tte  gasac t o t
:u»uaiiy itre a to  (erscnal saftsy 
m fira m a b ig lrriie  b to te g , 
efe'ic* o r apartmtffit. wtere 'tip­
per fkaors are bryead reaeb o f 
t o  te ito r i fer* defrirtm eat Sfjh 
cue laddrir®
I t  tw ri ball' aa hour te  evacu- 
ate 3,-«ie0i peo to  fr« «  a M atery 
Ladies, do ym  kaow t o t  riieasdy i««j»«teadted ■
you a r* dressed r i  a ffetteo sMp’ a  t o t  td a sq'-iar* daw er fey a trie  t o t  K S ^ 'i
s to  a te 'te td re ia , you W'UI feave irif aear a steve. w e « rto ''**^  r i^ re a c b  a to e  t o  te m n  
1**# rte iri-*  'ef a ' i t w *  bu r» lB ^ a »teete feat a cf'SKtoc! ' to w . 'tb *  fer* siiTted ia  aa air* 
fey fire  !&»»■ i l  i««* p *  to s k to ij Jtew etw , r ito s , t o * ’* fg ' im 4im m w  d m  
«  a w to 'S lip  a id  06fen» dree*? j» t« re *.to t p » t :  mm* mm  t o  te-wived t t o *  
Or t o t  a feared «kM  w lllitfe *«  to d  la t o  'il-'ve a ri*-^  fe®**- 
^ e a d  fe i* q ife to r tte a  a smt! p ro to  Ite i-M  d'ue to a c e ito ta ii & a *v  t o  f it*  a la fy  tefaal 
« f t o  'la to  « * l*« a l?  '- i^ to a  of rkmmg. S»t woas« « •*  A*M-
T te  sfepdress e s fto a tto , b.v;aad tfiir ire a  p o io fto  to fe tto ,' I t o e 't o  .esll’ ffoa.
Caaadiaa f ir *  w to s riit,. Is to t ld a  esceed t o  »ri;Skr«iS« fersstd.,' H to te 's  a m a ll 'felan m  
ri a©e* flam m ato  tkm l fees ai'* sroftfy-â g■ y-mx feaar, lb* fir*
a y to  t«r -e ito  i& n -« a d «  f* - jfie fi« a i es'prowein,, '::d#f«TSstot
:fem i. to ff ia re  ig e ii* i fe«li t o  eicriaii ib a r%f' v r'j ia  m e m *o ii a ff in  bn'4**'rif
Don't Gamble With Fire 
It's loo Hot To Handle. . .
Aa ©v*f-fijL»«d #!eri|ic c ri'rw liiw lim  w# tew d  o tw -to d b d  r r i
lavites fire  r i  tte  fcasft*. AadlrsiiSt, iM *r!,ir»l|y a ll wroe o tr if
a naiioeal t»wv*y s'how* to i | t e  amp. fuses,' aad *e*«  |it« .
biridred* af iferii*«i«li rf Caa-iaiet and lie fe ii feefeto to  
aiiiaa d w 'ttirig * may te e * to ':f« « r» ;"
w iro i fei*# « r« i» g  lM:« itriA f cbiwb w ith y©«r fere rb r if,
a d t« i* i w a w eket 'ite  o lils ty, *«  ©r
a kaowbdpaW e ft#:iptoe 
M.OQO, fere t f itw f iiis to i m ate ru r* ym b a t*  t o
to n  only IS te»  ̂ cent « f to *
fatfero. T b * ©MMNrisda fto e t, m  
t o  © to r 'bead, unit ra u i*  dc«p-| 
« r m l m an  se m e  iw a s  ©at«! 
a m efeto P to t is rearted.
TIk* flared sk irt batard bas' 
feeea proved fa ex |e rrii«a ts , Aa
'•a ym a f t o t  w ii te lp  t a i t o r l f r i* .  i t  was M  K W toe 
to  fiaiwea, iatebwty aaSrid to  ^  flMdcrk.
t f  y w  roe to  v ritiia , a y  tef M n t h&m  firts  te lto i to e *  
fttmmbcf t o  te iti'rii te to|«w » » *  Irv*# e<r»sr t)p"»m  •  
dan . T te  © oriid* a ri w tl} f*a  pm . and •  • « «  l l ie  le tw d s  
: t o  fiarae*, |to w .
BOfprI
firiSd
vlfited. wet# p rop trly
DOHt 
onedfiiDm ms
p ftto f' fe ite i w ymr neefeei*  ̂
r«w tto e r a d ir« f. W'by g sm to  
» « li fr it?
FIRE NEWS 
IN BRIEF
Or#s»# fe ft* te tte  d « t»  m tr  
re itsu ran t itm m  fr*q%#fetl|’ 
!co!Ti.m*i»d tead liim ,. In mtt fm . 
'ite  i:w .n if,itritk«n cw k rm p lis ti 
,"4 fcw r-fs lk ri }u,f e f m ilk  « i tte  
"N tH hto  te p p t'irid ," ite  
What r i o\tr-f»»»tn*' U's e h to  vMwd. 
ymi ii»e a 50, 51 »«r 30 s m ie ir I.s<ty. ts i#  yrnir m ilk. bItSk 
socket f i i i t  in in  n td tn s fy . like • s lr f .  »on’ ! in it out a 
teanch houirteW  rricu lL  srraM* fire , rs tte r w ill only 
Why ran srich fuses fm rvto is friead  It. 
a fire  ha is rd " Itecsine they to - . . , ,
f ender a retire o f fsfee rm jr ity .! AuliwntUe sprinklers are *»» 
bey do not ' blow’* when the ‘ tlh m  fef** p fo trctifa i l» jt In a 
•’load*’ r i d a n itro u ily  im reas- flM.OiW ctep) tog m ill bU ie  aa 
♦d. The w lrtog tests Heat p iu i ;»"plo««ri diyciR nrrled t h e
fuel and oxygen mesns fire . U •J*’* ” ’  ':** ’ ''I*
' ' ' |floer« caKatog t o  lowp tkat*
f lA E  H A M IO SEVEN PEOPIE USED TO LIVE HERE
A lu rte y  a flr r  a d i» a i!tr- 
OUS hou.s* fer* f« i«d nothtei 
iMjl ash and tw ritrd  metal. It 
bad hfca Ib t lM»to t t  w n a  
people, five tt  w tem  died In
Ite  y*»e, Tha es«i.e o f tte  
f r i t  wi Ite  frame d « c ijm | %at 
pro te lJy fau lty w tm ig wbrib 
baaiad up aad h to ritd  t lim tfb
to tt.s rt sm oudertei la t o  
w w idworl. Thli ua f«dy could 
bav* h rtr i a va ftd  wtib t o  
f in  tk friftn riB l'a  f im  tbacfc.
DO YOUR
’P o c 'T
F iR E
a i»i3ce to 
4 t a r t
PREVENT
FIRES!!
l% f f lf f f is  w - i i l , ^ , , ,  ||.p iR fi , , ,  wwcAe fcEkN^fiH « «
i t o t o .  Ih t  ted  u ritb  i t ,  iw te  to t  ©r to l f i iw  © « « iiiiif  m  t k  { ito  | w  m M
U n  k o i  ftr« f iB fd . t iw ?  •  f t t o  t to a  c a n  »  t k  U m %  m tk»  h  your
«Q ffto  a kdf «»«  fi» kip  ĵ fvcasi k t i  k  yem kaa.10 r m  a
k iM ftrk k  ym t ca « » ttife t|.. F e to w  . ik i*  ndw follow tkm for k t
Bs Sun Your Horns 
is ElKlrically Ssfs
AHmf ridy faaWlsd ctofertrkia ft* la. 
liaA vltog'. . .  aad te •ntata vMag 
is adfxiiMis., p*a*ft atMrlMMl atoias by 




d a te  yaor yasC tara i*. teaiaM ai. .«  
f * l  iM  af wAftAib M i M tar. So lava 
touA  a a l r f f ir i*  a r* W km nM l aafsly. 
I« M  teas *1 i * t o  sad tk m  mmdmrn
tom »»***« limed.wm i<* w amfpMariifr
M w sytH aySa{*\N hii 
Fk* in Any Form
■wifltea Is kwaafts 
•war f iir i teat tad oat af tm A  at
•MMma. KfeawAia ••» • aaw fti anasfttef
. . .  to  asm eatetew la ite  fatefir da
JMii !■ I^mIL
Chsdc Up on Hosting snl 
Cooking H tu rd i
ftfisiwa laaa* m t Is toawafi aaailMoa. 
A i inaftiriiiA m all, p|pea m | ^  
amtoas t|-nAi'ii| tto  ftgblMMd ar alaariSMt SWrî iPldlte
a i yagiAatty.
KELOWNA INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY
•*WE HAbfDU: FIR E C XTTNG lflsaEIlS. W i n  m a U H O K ftl t a i  m tV IC IIfe l
A,S'D lA F E T T  E Q U rm E K T * v
274 LA Hm iN CK AVE. d |A L  t l2 4 l3 l
t o  w tru lf u  ca iK ta rid . flra i 
may s in ri In the wall.
rL A s ii n iE f i
....? ’Jfebai)triiM 4'~M .A..'flaahk''.)^ 
a bolt from  ttic  b lue." N o ttiin i 
can be more te rrify ing  than a 
••flash flra ‘* In the home, 
ispecla lly since it  usually
strikes in the most inaocant 
WAy*
In mtnutes. it  may lie out of 
•ootro i, perhaps tragtcaUy.
EVEN PENNIKK 
Says the fire  chief of a pra irie  
community w ith 25,000 home* 
••In most o f the older home*
with water, leaving f ir *  free 
lo  start Its work at the top. 
Th* sprinkler system should not
Peanuts, 70,009 pmuids of 
them, were roasted tn a west 
coast warchous* fir * , th * b lind­
ing acrid smoke sending nearby 
residents lo  hospital With ssth- 
m * attacks. Even ftre-flghtcrs 
w ith respirators needed oxygen 
treatment to carry on their 
foufehoiir battle, w ith Jack ham- 
mers smashing holes tn th* 
thick remcnt roaf to le t the 
fumes e»ca|)c.
W
Oct. 3rd to Oct 9th
Lef's Observe It 
All Year 'Round
DonH k  cxtmvaipiiil with jfotir carclcnncii. Fira datfroyi g^Mtfc luoaMi ol fMwparly 
each year . . ,  and many llyei aa well. So keep yow Uffgaard op M att. Ik « i . . .  
Don’t givo npD •  place fo itart.
Keep Kelowna Fire Safe




Tin Gtv oi Kebma
In tbs intsrsstt of firs ssfsly
\
kmrn
9§m$ mmmmE »«» mmmm, mm̂ ®ct. c wm
m
Immanibrta PolMcil SCSM|pV'Wlto4p(!MB B BfBBBBBPBBB
Now Quiet For Anotte Year
to wmam cmm
ItettKiw MMnw totM to
fit t©
Fall Apple Picking Outing 
Disrupts
  y««r tw  buBc*). ial*
iewrtp* t o  •s fto l tofototot. «f
o£fk€:rai Uita tiue tliitfHMit eei&B 
€mI of lUBHtaiMsiata
IE
limm «ie«to fo 
«;tt«: Pm atoL K-i*' to to .
Steray Im g i 
tomaorjr, SkMto Wsrrum: 
t̂mrodwr. Peril l>e«|M«liiis® Cm- 




t o  l i t o c t o f  
» to *  «ne
George Pringle is%“-
ibw
Haste tte  Cate — a
teML. te  tow? '", . 
ia t o  iteaiiig. 
PImw. lar a M i t o t  
fte ctog
imm. I t e  «tow  cl 
izatto w tarvaa
W’to ia g i <d ifi. 
stob|k aaaW tol
rig m
F rto y  •% *«!«« mw t o  aa-1
to  Ito M i V O O D iM to lM  I I t o .  U te e te to » r iB te te « f ii4 c to .. t o  icm eetet 
to r ito c .» ^ a « > r is w * iite o r i|G rto  X I t o  X II w4w-:»m tte&r ife -tt i.e.i* bw r^-am '' raks
m to  CikajEa^, Gc«iff«|aisto stoaoi to te ^  **4« to,;sdta®L- ' l̂ ui $w*s«Bt»ti6e'''cf'awards'to"
t o  t o  n * ^  roa «? tom ge a  ivato to  toy«s ' .a d  tewt'
*®* to i  « * .„  ^ o f  tovj Very rnmmmM we mamm4 to w*ir%:
l»fct wedi t o  a .toll. IBoe back t o  wgaaol.. w lstte.ig g y ^ a  assemW f e y i t o  q^ii* a le to f et-
■ femar cf ©ar 12 statot* wte weto' *»fe*to tea. 
to. Eroterm C *to »  to *  »aw»«r! " to r i* "  ca rtte i m at to-
»B a a to to  cxekmm  "smstouf"* Oeaa parade
*raa . ftowa fiar-ato Aveaae to Eia’*
I Ttese peefto -a«t« Joyro Bar-fSMfte*. ‘Sweetoart* Pcaae 
itoWft (to  eiato, Itoea iwetote mm dm eye
Late ate mmm  Ito e . gmmmm  at aiM*
aiayei tar am mmm wm a 
fr.toftC»catoiK wte
te fV lS W r ia f l lS  ■} ltearto fc i» |y ,to *M S te«to itoJ*te to to  m  to *y  w a to i- l^  »*4 tearey aetoa,
»  f t t o  »*•?* a l a b*to l*to| W*to t o * m m  mmk " Jpmmt a «
to fW to f t o l t o  t o  I t o  .*« im  r««sawto'| t o  *«-*.4w« it t o  way. ' ' t o * ' t o  to to '-
Kelowna Secondary Reporter 




a PmeaaJtowl te n to  
la  Seiawaa fatecea i 
aa iM ite« lp ia (iM
ftay tmmkm  
j Qm t o  tto L  t o
If**—m  
|. tefw I«i «iJi« «« to  a, ftHM
t iMMte 1*1:*. %a ts l* rite 
parmaqr m f«*E3*4 ym pm*- 
tmt to t  Keperser*': 
elte npgmtmU to  mmkt
mbmt. m  m * a toro't m xp; 
tt‘* jewtr aews a * wat* a toa .' 
aa If iw i w'wW t© tow  a ftrile 
to to  to rit ate f«*. yesar eim**' 
aaaro n  to  aewe «tot*i to ftt' 
la cete aay ate -foa 'rites ri of 
iariiei&t atea*' la Mr. iriSate 
iar M I «t to  repwrisr*.
aei te to  wQ to te  fto r  toar te«w %-eaa, m 4̂ 0 -
tov I#- 1 to?' w,a* w«i mmm w.-igte ate
IT  4, .jtawto a *•«*» ipe*,i*s
tvejje*# 51 t*3fc*f ariitet um  t&e isie* d  .®toft o to i  atari. Ciro tmn. w  a*
tasi# was Ite  C5,t»"
teat toettofeTa JIfeiS,
Wm amm t o  te j*  were leaSj
ro fpm te . ate to y  omttrm' 
to t vsppost m *m rf §*»>*,. aa' 
i'uri t o  first. F u © to l £ *» « *  
raa te  a to  .$4 Am ,,, m M * %m 
m t e te *l» i r i to
ff'ffikff'i **»*»




.af t\%  
H,. Gtowi Jr., 
a to r i fet»  
ef
Fratettrit te to  Wto Gefmaa 
cm . 'T te G tete* arri'ste m 
rr**iJi#'«t. te te to  a toee*
wete fete .w® dm  •# Ito m * 
.«et a* a w to « *6 l tmm  ftosa.- 
tete Jriwifea-. *̂itrP
Reorganization Finished 
At Dr. Knox Secondary
.%jf KAMTOKK ila rte « to *tt •wte, to  mate Itcmla cliaoce i© 
fei «wr acteel wa* a mm timro to ir eteare, 
taUa ter avaryoa*. Tte twirpei* itecauri af to*, to  ©toe aad 
inr fewitea waa te aplit fev*r''..l cwirii*4ior'i have teea extra
Grass Hockey At Georp EHiol 
Taking Top Sprts Sptlight
■ f  S B l L r r  A P P L O O K  iioil to R e t e v w i Seroteary M  
•a i UKDA B lXn Tte Crate VTU girri te(ra!<4
Oaarfi Prteite ta p-ailtiaU.y Ketewiri Secoodary 34 aad RuV 
fwriiralBf te aormal aftar to.|tao4 24. iteri of tore tramt 
.aiatior atwteet* « ff* aUowed. te aad to'tr cfeach Mr. D. Mela- 
atup «la**e* ts tok •t.'feiw.jrire d.#».afv« hJflj prai.*# tor 
Ttey tetmwaed Usoday. fared: tte'tr t»ff«rmaBce~<>o and off' 
wrttli to  fsrmldabta taik td rat-ito friid,, tknad fork m furtter 
eblBf w|i <te to  wiiwk at tte fanr}fame-t.
4 » jt mriaed., | The project.k>(i club, cbalrfd
Tte itmter gtrfa fra** bockeyiby Rod Eroten aad ipcmictred by 
laaia teok to lr  tecood victory |Mr. T. Blark. hat trstrd tli 
Hoaday, Stpt Zf at Cforge,members, »bo are bow able ts 
Prtato wfeb a acww ol 4-1. The operate the pro|ector and other 
taaffl la thatof *P tete a form- e<)uipm*Rt for visual a Ida
fbla fivea pmpil*! bsisy aetllsiiif to  pwsAteffi* tot: 
aiectivea (4|a«rifromato&ei»biarb*i»**.
I To ntate 'uuiisers am
arbnoi stJiJ has a bocri tor'ia*#.- 
Teat bfloii.* wtefb were tw'tei'ed 
te J w f t i i l l  tev t» *i arrlvssj. Of 
emrm  learter* c»i»f>t a*.ii|»
Eric Doesn't Bemoan At All 
Passing 01 "Good Old Days
r ir if  to t mmcmm  
iwiajr ri t o
OTTAWA ta *l» is ic  i
ri wm ia m a l to-riiM r wte'i 
AaewfiT pie* to  t o  te r*  a te * a? 
lldgMriiteer riigte firir larttrij 
wad |i*f*aw fei. M m fl«  a
aa-'W iM. ro -dftrosî weiiroawaiE ro a^ a  aw'-OtiriJf iifateai'' Mt'teTBwe wSIp
t o r  Im I m  waa.
“ I i t o ’ t o  t f t o  te t r if  t o  
war to r  fili,r li ladar.. liri 
fti,»:rir and wtte opfii.** 
Cbipmt’ fte, a (trtnriwiiid ilew 
te* Ito rialf« riwa.sittea fr«« two 
bttet* ate a kirk eg to  IfJte 
te to  prm m i pa,e*ir.f aad, wide 
frittSK* earn* dijrtef a career 
to t e^weed t? v'eara wsri Ofe 
lawa Rriutb ftider*.
Be bmte te wtib tte B If fp m  
club ia liS i a* »« ead «*'ttey
■Oaa
f f
**1 fwiMriter la to  ialer 
fwnff 'w.«li to  Itsdef*. aim t 
IM I. wa bad a 0.1. 
aaawid Etei* lllflto !*  
feted te to r  wiitewt a 
I rite f It, wa* a ra** «f wm te--' 
tef a to  te f t o  wm bit aMMglk 
to fit fei® tm  te reafir dtoT
eted rite. Ba « *• awmi.
“I fwmwmbwr m * eiiJst at a 
practof# wbrii te *■•* to y to  
emf€. W# were wmimg m  
tor* wtef* te te4 to pfeU ©st
life  Wi» teard refiset*
Otoby (ke«to  T to to* lie i-; 
t o  w te wefc mm Red €poh*\ 
r^eaaE la iavf* m X-mtsmct'.
At t to  €««lefwicw to y  karw-:
ed Esare a ri-t to  te&rriw  rif ■ 
to  Rsd €*«** mW ri# w«.* It
■slc-mrc Mk eS&edT 1 #i8t-.'Vk̂-We-'Wro’ v-wwwi «•(»*»>• <l te *wa*W“
""*4’4jef* —T *w*w*te—*fs wP, w**#w"
IM  am tfW 'l,!
Oro feprroeateitva at to  
,ita a d  Karito te to r ir  la %*a»- 
.|i»wv«r to * j««r wa* Mao 
,Je»ri. * * i*  as ea«?ato, *#-, 
l*m  .felt 't o  very' «wg»r«fie to w  
at t o  ,bit« iu*r w to *  t o  #*- 
,.rsa*y^ I to *  mm t o  ai4«a» ,«l 
t o  I '^ te f  JSatoMi « m  « to i 
b tm  BC- 
l i a
l^,rir a wtecA an» Pftegia 
ad Hi pwm
to te f  a»4 mmm
fef to  ,fe«f.
iuarir ipjri tenm teeter 
fttte ftf m  Bfeilaiiil, M= ftm g k \ 
m  | £ ^ ,  a t. Pfimte ■** Emm. 
M . IT t iil*  m  K*i»w»a, l« i 
'Srotef ftrri ira t* teetey 
Pm *!# te  BfeHaad. 14, Pm gri 
V* Elliot,. 14„ Seawr tey# asr- 
cer: Pr»£ri te K*»». I-l.
Oar f a i l  teve i» *d * a t o r  
fwad la  ttesr pwm
PAflHgieB A 'ItBflMI
B A IB S ^,. A w a y  a tAP.w. 
Pwe* AiatoMto*., m AJtera* 
»,ri .fey »si .ftmm,**. r i te in  
*t*rs 'to. tori fSMweaiy. toit- 
if£  l#  wwiria* a te  im  tesrire*. 
i l  «f
tes inueti Issmetrorfc tbit way 
M ftsr pupiri must faitew ala«g|c*tliBd m* i»iis|.d,e wtRf* la tt» ie
Idabla feonibtoUoa.
ta Juakir fra ti hockey 
iSfwt >ooa lournamcflt for
th* 
Jun­
ior jUta waa teld last Saturday 
i t  Ruttaod. Both Cteorffe Elltoi 
ttama *n» to ir respective div- 
iaiaaa. Tte Junior glrla team 
Bottod up ■ tel victory over 
Rutlaod, a 3-0 victory over Dr. 
Knox and a 1-0 victory over 
Gaorge Prtngle- One gam* was
The dance club Is booming 
awl potiajtlal memtwr* la al­
ready up to th* 40 mark. More 
male* are *1111 required to even 
th# odd* tbouffh 
The cheer leader* and future 
t*acber* club under the «poo 
•orshlo of Mis* Robertson are 
uelng organUed and entertain 
ment for school games should 
be looking up.
Some b2)nomicSignals At "Go" 
Othen Warn On 4th Quarter
NIW  YORK (API-Th* final 
quarttr of 1M8 began this week 
with some economic ilgnals 
"go" and other* sounding a 
warning.
ISA. business has been good 
all through this year and some 
elements give every indication 
of ataying that way. But some 
economists detect proaiwcts of 
at least a lavellng-off.
Th* U.S. automobile Industry, 
which haa lieen booming for 
three years, la optlralstlc that 
there will be no letdown in tlie 
balance of IMS and In IBM. Tho 
iteel Industry can hardly escnpo 
a slowdown. Its aistomers have 
been building up stocks of stool 
all year as a hedge against a 
strike that didn't occur.
On the optimistic side, a poll 
of memters of the National As- 
•ooiation of Purchasing Agents 
shows that 35 per cent look for 
better business in the fourth 
quarter, 52 per cent oxpcc t
GOLUDQE APPOINTMENT
1TIAIL ICP)-Dr. A. B. Whit- 
Uta of Burnaby, has been ap- 
polntad head of the mathemat- 
iea and phyiica department at 
the West Kootenay Regional 






who la usually seen in Jungle- 
green fatigues, has bought a 
full dreaa evening suit from 
Manilto Plergentll. « l oca l  
t a i l o r ,  The suli wa* *^  ̂
expressed to Havana at a total
eoel of tlM .
things to be about the same and 
13 per cent see a braking 
trend,
Ario, a poll of members oi 
the N a t i o n a l  AasociaUon o 
Business Economists Indicated 
that the current economic ad 
vnnce w i l l  continue briskly 
through 196fl,
Dr. George \V. McKinney Jr 
an economist for the Irving 
Trust Co. of New York and 
vice president of the associa 
tion, said "an overwhelming 
mnjorlty expect most of the im 
imrtant business indicators 
be significantly 
year than in IMS,
However, the trend of bus 
ness statistics which are recog 
nlzed a* lcading~or forecasting 
for the tonger trend—is not nl 
rosy,
Only one of 12 relevant stalls 
tics—quarterly corporate prof­
its, which reached a high in the 
second quarter—is in a eonlinu 
ation of the favorable trend.
Consumers received * o m 
good news about the cost of liv 
ing, A drop in food prices cut 
living costs two-tents of one 
mr cent in August, the biggest 
dfiUn.fin
nlight d e c l i n e s  also were 
sjmwn in housing and trnnspor 
tation costs. However, clothing 
and mcilical core went u
KEUIW NA 8EtX>ND






Tt3e a.m, • 
Ii34 p,m.
ol Food?
with o to f slurirferi tiftttl the 
mm txKiks enite.
TtelriC' la, tee hs^a te,m* to •  
stsndsuU recently- naul Mr. 
Hawker, our principal, threat­
ened to put a whit# tin# down 
the middle of the hallway aod 
pve |.;tttde«ls viotatiBg the rule* 
“lAu#" Uekrt*,,.
OILED YARDi 
Our school flnslly hss a rock- 
free driveway, Th# foffner rock 
strewn area ha* 
tkmti. otlfd. and 
again. At Irait now we can walk 
without frar of taking a splil. 
CLtTtS
The remainder of th# clubs 
started this past week, some of 
wh i c h  are: Audlo-Vlmal.
SC.F., Prei* club, Bowling 
and Curling. The clubs, under 
the sponsorship of tearher*. do 
much good work and are of 
great value to our schooi..
Our school band is tuning up, 
with M ill Johnston getting the 
top performance from every 
memtier. TTic school choir is 
iiaving its practices as usual, to 
teep their voice* In iha]'<*. We 
tnpe to hear them aoao- 
SrORTS 
This is th* first year Dr. Knox 
has had a grass hockey team,
wTul Our vCflDoI tKn w u lf vCKi'
aadty, Th* Junior girls played 
their first tournament in Rut­
land on Sept. 25, keeping their 
opponents down to 3-0, 2-0, 2-0, 
2-0 wins. Th* senior girls have 
played two games, against 
George Elliot and Kelowna. The 
lx)y*’ soccer learns have aIro
Clayed a few game.*. The Junior 
oys lost txilh their games 
against Kelowna and Rutlanc 
by an extremely narrow margin 
of 1-0, while the senior boys 
were aide fo hold George 
Brlngle down lo a 1-1 tie 
If the.«ie past few weeks have 
been any indication of future 
activities. Dr. Knox can expec 
a busy schedule for the fcst of 
tha year.
ds,yt*'l and finished as a tarkt# 
In lb# Uao *#a,»an |ut1 a* tl*#
veaj^kM|M..^,M4A e a  JHUtoSS ^  to  ^  m, i-ri. ^  n r iwfftTw Wf̂ psfi WUl oBNnckteisnji
cwmmoB bl Cansdlsn football.
**Tb# game really cbanted 
when tferv started t«pofi,teg 
Iteemea. W# used to hav# some 
big me« her# and some of them 
were pretty fast. But then they 
• tarted to bring to bur* Uke 
Herb Trawdck with Montreal 
Atouette*. That guy wa# tettlf- 
lieen |:.acked|flf — irtmendouily stronf, f«»t  ̂
packed down and agl,!#. He was tough fout̂  
never mean Ilk# srint |p,ir* 
nlaytng todar. When you’re that 
Ire vou dori’t hav# to be 
mean."
Chipper, who own* a sheet 
metal firm tn Ottawa, i* SO now 
and still within a pound or two 
of hi* 195-pound playing wetsht. 
"I did go up to about 210 when 
retired but I put myself on 
diet and got dosm lo about 
193."
rRRTEtS RAHKimiALt
Although he earned all - star 
honors as a tackle and place­
ment k i c k e r  In 1945. was 
awarded the Jeff Russell Me­
morial TMg*y fee fTtoritmaft- 
shlp to 1947 and came close to 




MIAMI, Fla. (AP)-Dr. Uor 
don Hubbell, director of tha 
Crandon Park zoo, says about 
2,’M) of hi.1 1.000 nnltnala and 
bird* died in Hurricane Betsy' 
floods or of conseciucnt ill 
nesses.
Young Rock Huntsr 
Killed By Quarry
B O N N E R  SFRINCS. Ran 
*AP»—A mas* ©f dirt ajad roca 
tt̂ >|Jfd on two young roc'k 
hunters at an abAndocMd quarry 
Sunday, ktlltog on* and tn,|urtoi 
the other severely. Itutseil Le# 
Elven, II, was kiUtd. Iattt 
Wolf, 14. luffered multiple leg 
and pelvi* fracture#.
always preferred basket 
ball. In fact I was playing bas- 
ketball In 1939 when Ted Ed­
ward* fthen an end with Rid­
ers! aike<) me to try out for the 
team. I hadn’t played any foot­
ball to high school and the Inst 
football I had played was four 
years earlier with a Junior 
team."
He wasn’t tall for a basket­
ball forward—five-foot 10%— but 
his agility earned him a berth 
with Riders first time out.
"Tldngs were a little differ­
ent then. Backfieldera had to be 
in fop shape but linemen could 
loaf a lot. Vou didn’t have to 
you do today. You made your 
pull out and lend blocking like 
block on a play and that it was 
tt until the next play."
RnUiries were a far cry from 
todnv's scales.
"We used to get IS or 110 a 
game—95 If we lost and 910 if 
we won. And there was all the 
milk yoti could drink at prac 
tice.”
^  tote btektog arfefete 
. :  f®* ttorto I titis is tteif first year to play
puxte ate the WhPf g«s# »tti!e rite r ,ac'l»aoli
Grorie llatl. pulte at 'tte m tm  i |*«.n iteytog it lew wt*f,b
time Ate Wffti to the wo»»t» tritaer 
dlrectkiA.. Ttey mat tete«« te- 
htte the bo# ite  ttstt, tetmet 
and alt, was knocked coid.
Michaels |u,it Iffri i^ g ."
K»OL m W E  
C h iw r pta,yte bo4h way* 
through most c i his career 
**'#verytw»# hte to go both ways 
then"! but be preferred de­
fence.
• it  was a lot more fun tark- 
llng pr»pte than trying to block 
them. It was Juit »i difficult, 
eipedslly when ou had *o stop 
guv* like Joe Krol."
Chipper rates the Toronto Ar­
gonauts backfieldcr t: » *  
toughest be had to stop. "He 
was elusive. You could never 
get a good tackle on him. But 
I think one of our own boy*.
Tonv ([lolab, wa* even tougher."
Chipper** thrills included ap­
pearances to three Grey Cup 
games (although all were los­
ses! Init his biggest moment 
was in the last game of the 
1949 season against Toronto.
"We were losing 12-11 and on 
t t e  A r g o  3 & -y a rd  lin e  w t e n  I  
went in to kick a field goal.
That may not seem so far by 
today’s standards but there was
remember I ’m not a 250- 
pounder like Moe Racine.
"The ball got up but I thought 
for a minute it was going to 
blow right back."
It didn’t. It cleared the cross­
bar with an inch or so to spare 
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The Stoe* of Qsrillly
•te  Frtofidl,y E m it*
‘ ROBBIF-" WIX8  AGAIN
JOHNSTOWN. Pa. (API -  
Five time* middleweight cham 
pktn .Sugar Ray Robinson knock 
ed down Canadian welterweight 
champ Peter Schmidt twice 
easily winning a unanimous de­
cision at Cambria County War 
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R, L. AfEARNSt O luuafu SitpctrslMr, «iQ bt ta 
Vcrooa every Wedrtctday it  Price ft  Melricr 
Realty, ! 907-30th Ave., and will be ivaitable for 
coosuliatioo on Invcytmenl*. Truit Business, Morl- 










regular snviiig, It takes
ô̂ »
but aby
short time for your nlckch and diiqoa to collect into 
good sized sum that can b(t usmi for many things. If you 
bocotiie a member of YOUR Credit Union Savings Club 
you'll find saving money is easy and convenient.
If you save a little each week you will *oon have enough 
money to buy "bigger" things, things like clothing or a car. 
If you do not apend any of your saving* until you finish 
school the money will go a long way toward* your Unlvur- 
alloy or Coiioge educallon.









BUY YOURS FOR CASH OR BY 
IHSTAIMEHTS • DOWN PA YMEHT OF 
FOR A $50 B O m $B ." 
FOR A $100 BOND. ETC.-BAIANCE 
IN EASY INSTALMENTS OVER A YEAR. 
BUY YOURS AT ANY BRANCH 
OFTHEBOFM.
B a n k  o f  M o n t r e a l
4
Kelowna Rranchi II, II, nRinGKR, Msnageff 
Hliup* Uapri, Kelowna, (Hiiii-Ageiicyli Open Dally 
IVeslbank Branchj ’ JOHN WAKLRY, Managei 
iDprn 5lon„ Wed,, Tiinrs, also Friday 4i3Q to 9 p.m.) 
Peaehlanil tftiib-keenrTl) Open Tiirnday and Fridav
KUEVE IT OR NOT By R ^
k
r.« •' :■» *,#,v
s u m  WTM A TttAMtolMUR
r m  0  m m m  m  kss
♦  KiiffElORI




f„FkS i*̂ S 
Ifef «e>r
* iis  *.<m
\i
„i.ST lO-SiMCaSTMt 
|#*T M  SfefeCfclfS
M  f m m m  ^
ftwiL»fc5 ii 
C O ytD #iM FIIS ^57CMT îeM mm
■' -  -
WMRT By Wlng«t
Big SdMwl BiiMing Project 
Umlerfaken In Far Nortli
fOfirr m e m . M.W.T t© tte ateliHiiBBi 'Irilt
Sm * 'taitei swtr tekmriiMi hii aritteait late «r •  "p(»e»>' 
tee }fortev««l TtxrilKMrie® It: gnidtol%r to«« Imp*. 
fear* aco. *te lite « l faro*ft4 t te  O b l a t *
sMBi tea pottiwO mttlMM 0  teifel jONatew 
Iwrf iBto tealdtei  actenia awdi a® «az<teete of U  teyf, attnr 
teatfeia. ■ j sefetei tte.t i« i i»-
Ite  Iprrtemal fw *n » « # i kte> 4*te l te  a» wai
ppfevitea wwro aid te ite«»t*aii:: aa teteta m tee teteral ateate 
tte» am tetev fmmmmmt m 'M  Wtm teteHu 
CaaiMta. |*yto i wmmnky lee*;' "W« tefcero tte 
r i  aH ym afatM ra a te  i» a l4 y . |« « s  'te a - tea te lax  r i  
: oM f««iteaa la teat ' a»1 srnnMMbSiy W'tte tee toter cbi-
‘ far few iateaa ate Exciiaa' ekofe' area m v*m m  acttntris ” $a j*  
<ir«« tev* fte * teyrote Ctoate";B.*v- Mfcroiro Beaarcfard. reo 
•  ar t., let ateae- leaited cei-'-m  el Sa. Jaseiiii'a Catteteral 
kfc kv«l, ■‘beire, "Ttes «ate tteri feel ta-
t te  Oteari erter «4 tte E ^.ta rm  iM  teear *tai-j
iK ri* Cateete Cbro*® te|w§ tte 'ks"
1 mm  te m Gratea* CM-- f te  at Gr'aatea stiaf
|k d . a retekac* fc* M isKte.8 »tte«l tte fetetaJ steG i bat 
fate Etea®® ĵ aapten m %h ttey get aeatesaic têp
I m ftk «f te* Ai- txam tegree-Wiia*# wrrn-m
I te fri tstirter. fte y  tev* a gyrstevia® »*d
I 'Tte 'prieste aari iaj fereteieit %3» a  e*a 'teari atri
1 v««t r i K ite  eoaaaiMtiity kad-’!: ̂ c* Arrt ttey rce»i\:«
I era cl tte  |wuag peŝ . Md'ec«t»awa futteiikcc ticm  tte 
I »-s.iRtt ftv* yeai's ttey tes# ©tel*,tea, Tlte e©t ©aiy gives 
IGraetea w& ha- Ite first .ftwiar.tte* a tetter- cfcaace ta »atfb 
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rig ri»v*j"«|y frittririe «»«**.'; *■' tte Itekral sctesl..
edwraiteiteis say a *-?**■ ^ asispserl .at prti^ririg
te ri tea t le « te *  everysaie tef'-. •  a te
rie-t®.«a» ate stateates 0  mm ate raa te  ̂ __«li
"»siate« Caatea** ri iMte- .t® mmmm* erid-|
' jUtol i6A»%!els .jfefti
te « a te  * w *  ^tteNes te»a a "fiw ®  G rateri. 
tes anivte. s te te  te  atte r i x p m m  rw»|
M»i M.te ate EsAwri. m a
ir e *  revaw te itear * « * 1  *iarte- ■, says F a lte r BfeaaregaFd- 
«f« ea«ate«afris afkf scteel. ' ' ' " '  
lajte te« «jflte»3t»*,. €smM- ITEbTl IM M  m  AMm  
Imwi tte teroaste te tate De#e*c« e»s*teit»r« »  C»»-:
|te *ir |riJ'«®t** aay ®f fife, tfeeywda teCTeaste fro «  « ,S  pw.; 
are at tee aair.e ti» e  triira te te ! « s t  ef tte  b«ig«t i« liS I te 
ter tte  rto* te  laa lrig ' a m  tsri-!at.S per cast 18 year* ialer-
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a i^ re d  te lesl ,«awtey «e 
fe te rif E«.st a-ite te * .ktef te
W * * # a ™ e . # t r  e w w  werff-ur
k»f.. fta i eo'tild assure fttee 
tararks -fey taMag ta© #ai»tewi 
fcaess**.,
But Rau te* teen amrid a 
'k«g tm * ate te  was .f©A- 
teiii te *e!.ile tw  jasl a .li 'per 
<-«6't tk m t*  teat tte f»»si* 
a w te  fut-rete.. H * saw- 'ttet te  
ra te  larreas* te* cAajii'** -tam- 
steeratey f e y  jiayj®* a c-iufe first 
I Avewteiiy. at Ir-tfk ttoree,
' Rau Ite  a tea- etefe fr®*ra 4«ib . 
my. a l i e r * M P O »  ;S#tea*le*B 
i«w«»tfe4y toayte tte  tea*- 
m k  iJ
KeeHl
SAT
Opening lead-four of *i»ade*.
On* of the realty great faUe- 
eard* of all lim* oceurrte to 
■ horn* gam* to New York mom# 
year* ago. Star of the hand war 
a man named Sidney Satensteln. 
an enthuilaitlc rubber bridge 
player naUonaUy unknown.
Victlro of tte faUecard was 
Jotm Rau i Sooth». well known 
N«w York eapert. Has ducked 
th# ipad# lead. Io»ing to the 
king, and wai farced to play 
the queen aod ace together on 
th# ipade return.
Rau coud count leven sure 
trick I —four hearts and three 
aces—and the fate of the hand
Rau too tte at*, ate. after 
coniratolattog temseif upon te* 
sagacity m  havu»£ playte the 
club «uil firtt. te led Ite nine 
of elute and ftoeatte, It :nte*r 
ofcurrte to him that Sateosteto 
might have ilartte with tte 4  
alone. He naioraliy thought that 
West had the J4*2 miguially 
and that Cast had tte atofleuri 
king
Salenittto aw«30|»d m  the 
trtck Ilk* a bird of prey and 
relurned a spade Wen there- 
ujsin rashte three itrid* irick-i 
awt StHith went dowm one. k»s- 
tog four ttnade* and a club.
U was the klmi of hand where 
the victim rejoice* together with 
tte victor, and to this day Rau 
takes pleasure to recounting the 
giant hoax perpetratte agatoit 
tern,
Had Sateniieto made the nor 
mat play of the Jack Instead of 
the king. Rau would hav# been 
I forced to lake two diamond 
finesse* and he would have 
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Lunar aspect* on Tuesday 
will hav* tremendoui Influence 
on the emotloni, *o U would be 
well that you not only keep 
your own feelingt under con­
trol. but that you be extremely 
tactful with other*, who will be 
similarly afflicted. Be especial­
ly careful not to Indulge In 
lempefamitotil outbiiral* wllh 
aup«rlora or builneta aaMKiatcs.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
your chart for the coming year 
promlsei a (ottlble occupation­
al promotion, aome monetary 
gain and/or aniniereiting avo- 
catlonal opportunity In late De 
cember. Despite these Indies 
tion*. however, don’t, to a spirit 
of optimism, go overboard fi­
nancially In the meanwhile, 
since conservatism will be a 
•'must’’ until December 20th, 
when you will enter an excel 
lent cycle governing monetary 
Interests that will laat until 
inld-Fcbniary, by which time 
most of your material concern* 
should bo well stabilized, Itour 
next really good iierlotl for dis- 
cal concorn.* will comprise the 
entire month of Juno, a fine ono 
for general cx|>an*lon, and tho 
months of August and Scplcm- 
l)cr,
DAILY CRYPTOqUOTE -  Here’g how to work Itt
t a L O N Q F E L L O W  
One letter simply sunds for anather. In this sampie A la used, 
(or the three L'*, X for the two O'a etc. Single letter*, apo*-> 
trophl**, th* length and furniatloit of th* word* are all hints. 
Each day the code Utters are different.
A Cryptogram tftmtaltoa
HFOJ AJ . TAX ; Z\V \ j J 8 ,  K W T X  I P ?, W 
M F A T K W r  J I P F L  W X W I F C W  T L F
••»ym rw "^ r iyt r FT T T g r " ~
AaliirOaj's '̂rjipluquolei Tllld Ilk l'l llLIC NVAft Ĥ,>T KS- 
tAnLlHIIKl) rtv ('OWAl\USi ANli COtVARtto WJI,.L NOT 
I ’IIE8KIIV* iT,-DAVia • ,
Where occupational Interest* 
are concerneil, while your prog 
res* may have teen rather slow 
In recent months, the same De­
cember 20-mld-Febru*ry cycle 
mentl''ned above should bring 
some fine advances, with still 
further gains from past efforts 
accruing during the latter half 
of April, next June, August and 
September. Jimiary'a Inflwencei 
will be es()*clally helpful to­
ward the accomplishment of un- 
,uiu#l
bring Increased prestige. Crea­
tive workers should find the first 
six months of 1966 highly 
rofltable.
This new year in your life 
should be an axtremely happy 
one from a personal itandtxtlnt 
Wllh the exception of Ijiief 
(ierlods tn early March and 
early June, domestic Interests 
should run smoothly, and ro­
mance will te govern^ by gen 
erous Influences to late Decem­
ber <an all-around good period 
for all Libranst, next April, 
May and AugUHt. Best periixl* 
for travel: Eorly February and 
the period between May 15 and 
Seiitemlx’r 10 of llMlfl,
A child born on this day will 
te intellectual, dignified nnd cn- 
dowed with a charming pcr- 
Konntity.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
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ONE B-EDROOM DUPLEX. 
<'3«# r i  S iM ^ r*j-','rt-, .AvtllaM* 
Ck'L 1. ,N(i ,ra2s te te * »*«»■, 
T e k ^ M * 7 i2 '« ,  tf
'tw o  b e h iio o m  h o m e , v e r y
f te *  ta,, feusteia'!# |<(j,«.«itfe,«,
,tj3=alJ fasfUy laiy-, T#i*t'l«»e
*4?-̂ tS; teoo m evesrif ■»-„ 51
rw n tesi*. gas hti!. adult* 
trily. IO  t*r tiiiw!!*, TeDtiŝ ws** m-mu. ' 51
•HOTOORAPBY
rUNNEUL -  Wiaam, canad 
•*a ,f m tha SamrncrUte iiofe 
If'a l m  Oct. ?. 1*63, at the aft 
of M yean. Futeral •ttvice# 
»iU t>* bekl from Tb* {latdtn 
(3wip«l. 1L54 Uarnard Ave , oo 
Ttiteday, Oct 5, at 2:00 pro. 
tha Veo. D. 8. Catchpok ofRclat* 
tiif. lotarromt vM foUo* b tha 
Oardea of DavoBoa, LaLaviaw 
MarooriaT Park, 5Ir. FusnaU Is 
•urvlvad by two tons, (lordon 
of Kalowna and Jamas of Burns 
Lake; and thraa dauihtars, 
iUala (Mrs. R. Sliawl of 8ica> 
moua, Mrs. Edith Taylor of 
Summarland and Fbrenca 
<5Ds. I,, Hasflrgrava) o( Ver­
non. Six grandchildren ind 13 
freat'grandchildren alio sun 
vIve. Clarke and Dixon have 





IO  Par.daiy ttreat 
Corear PacdtD' and Watt
SMAU. ONE BEOR005! hmj*# 
o#a,r bwfeltal. 155 t*r roooth. 
TeJcitete 5T
EXOIXEBnS
UXTT FDR RENT -  Weakly or
CKJCfhly rate*. Peac* River 
5to!el. Kelowna. Talrfhotsa ’«?• 
2»*«. 51
NEtffsVO BEDROO'M bom# hit 
rent-Fumliherl. Glenmor# area 





band Development and 
Subdivision Planning.
1470 Water St. ;-26l4
TWO BEDR005! FX'TLVISHED 
cottage for rent at Caia-lxima 
Resort, Telephone <655555. tf
STATIONARY 2 BEDROOM 
trailer for rent. Available 0<'t. 
13. Telephone TfiTAdTl. 36
n ew T tjedrooii uocseI w
rent. Telephone T65-A3S2. 5i
HANSEN -- Hans Matlln, of 
7M Boyca Rd., passed avay In 
Vancouver on Oct. 2 ,1M3 at the
Icei vvUI be held front The 
Garden Chapel. 1154 llemart 
Ave., on Wednesday, Oct, 6, at 
3:00 p,m„ Dr, E. 11. Blnliall of­
ficiating, Interment will follow 
In the Garden of Devotion, Lake- 
view Memorial Park, Mr. Ilarv- 
■en la aurvivad by his loving 
wife, Charlotte: seven ions 
Arnold of Sudbury, Ontario, and 
Kenneth, Keith, Hana. Delmer 
Dennis and Juines, all of Kel 
ovvTta: six daughtern, Kvehn 
(Mri. C. Peterson) and Effte 
• Mrs. M. Peterron) hoth of 
Sdmmle, Sask., Irla (.Mrs. E. 
Ilaw) of Quesncl, and W.vomia
I Mrs. J, Iluttlcl), Non (Mrs, 
W. Streggcr' oml HhlrUy (Mrs. 
K. Ltpsett) all of Kelowna; and 
2» grandchildren. One brother 
and one sister ah:o turvlve, 
Clarke and Dixon have lieen en 
truate*! with the arraniiamentr.
 ____
Mil.LEK Funeral seivice for 
Fredrick William MllUr, aged
II years, who was fatally In- 
Jureil on Saturday will be hold 
from Day's Chapel of Itemem- 
brance on Tueadnv, Oct, S at 
2:30 p.m., Rev, E. A, DomeiJ 
oftlvlatlng, interment In the 
Garden uf Devotion In Lakeview 
Memorial Park, Surviving Fred­
rick are hla lorrowing parents 
Mr, and Mrs. Jonathan MJller, 
two broliters, Edward and 
Robert, and four shhirs, Lee-
’“ ‘Art'n,ShbhtLAfvtt.”'"' D«t«ri:.Ann, 
and Carol-Ann, all at home, hla 
two grandimdhars, uikI several 





S "<m,-i'(.iu .V suifucilr '.ei-Ci 
{of uif n III 5hi”.:oriini '.i on 
htiud ’at The Oadv Couner 
Ofiice in Moriioriarnii are ac- 
cei te*l until 5pm  de) priced 
Ing publlratlon If vou wish,
and mak# a aelectlon or tel*
phune for a trn’ned Ad'wniet to
'''aHM'rt "vte' 'uL »he 'ohniA ' id̂ 'A
apprppnat* vaiwe ate iq writing 
the la llerhoriABA DlklHS44l4,
R. C. WANNOP




217 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOtVNA, B.C.




217 BERNARD AVE. 
KELOWNA, B.C. 762-244I
11. Business Personal
LARGE UNFCRNISTIED ONE 
bedroom unit. Separate en­
trance, dry bascmiml under i 
suite, dose In. No children, SW). 
November 1st. Telephone 762' 
4324. tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent, with stove and refrig­
erator, electric heat, avallnhlc 
Oct. 15. Apply Whltchcad'a New 




We have ,j«sl hstte tbi« one 
}tur  old 3 bedtoom. well coo- 
itm-cled !».’!». It has ftwd 
lu'lng rtium, dltdt'tg room, 
eabifset elet lrlc kitdwn, utUl- 
l¥ riMMtt on the main floor, 
plus €>K* of th# nicest 4 room 
self contained suite you aver 
saw;. Each with separate 
beating iystems on a large 
tel with leveral fruit tree*. 
Vendor open to all offers. Call 
J. Slctbger 24B74. 51LS.
South Side-Close In
Good 2 bedroom home with 
large Living room and stona 
fireplace, separate dining 
room, tels of cupboards In 
spacious kitchen. Auto-gai 
h»ating. Close to sclMxda. 
Asking only *10,000 with 
53300 down. A gootl buy at 
this rriccl'i: M1.S. Phone 
Eric Ix)kcn 2-2128
Lots
3 -  .30' X 120* loti, 2 on Cad 
der Avc., 1 on Biirne .\ve, 
E'.cfllcnt building lot* *3300 
each. MIJ?.
Call Eric I/vken 2-2128.
Hoover Realty
  -'-LTO— “ —
Phona I62AOS0 
<20 Rfrnnrtl Ave Kalowni
ONE BEDROOM rULl,Y FUR- 
nlshtd downtown suite. Avail­
able Immediately. 180 per 
month. Interior Agencies Ltd., 
266 Bernard Avc. 55;
free property catalogue at your request
Mi'-rtpft .aaeary ‘pp t# '*&•*■< avfilalte m  tate. hara##, 
farm* ri idJ «'•».» ifixst and ateotei
B SteL**- 
l|.arvri Oitk -5-i»t®4
M fi P ftSTTf J-Aifa
ti f'ii-’Sftaii
Vera W' Slalae ftSSIS
J rewall  _____'F-75IJ
B Pjertoa 5-4*fil
C fristel) iM m
R J ftidef M5I2
J IS Yatearcoedi IWCII
G. Tucker — #v#rjr typa 
of imuranc# POlh
Bill tecas-teetliM. #««- 
tom feuRt- l»ra.ea teFI*
OVER H ACRE IN TOWN 
v'ith a 3 tediteea hmm. 
iivjag raasa 12 a 12. eri* 
teg rmm f  *  *%-. kJlthm 
11 *  il. Creek wterig  
through peeperiy.
»,S0® with term*. CSsNMt l» 
ih©i#ng centre. MLB. 
Ph. z-tm .
K E L O W N A  REAL T Y L t d .
<3-4*l»* S4S Bernard Ave.-fterner Block Rutland «54»t 
t i t  PROPERTIES FOR M LE
PAY NO COMMI^ONS! Deal 
direct with iKiteer. tew XTLA 
3 bedj<witfa home, S96 per rnaath 
iwyiaeijts- Telepfene 7*3-*fif.
t?
liV"OWX'ER -  FOUR .vaar «M. 
fasidly h o m •  LtoEted Stev 
Caiwi. Three hM ttsm t up ate 
two dtowB. Telettete TtMtl® 
aftro *-U». M
iE60 pef month
7AV0 " BIODROOM tiTUCAt) 
Vtary t*l»e ts,, q-uiet 
r-tjeet, auriiti»dv beat,, at-tTaf-: 
tsve pwaida. Teiaf'tete 762': 
t i l l  tf
CAM LOMA LAKISHORE W T  
-  10 fl. frontafe, 116.660. on 




ICE CREAM CA8J.NLT, «JDC- 
tri'C griH. Gx-a € 0 *  eoete, fhJ^ 
pitr, milk shake la-aehiae, raclui, 
Pteay cotey -matteae. orrs^, 
etc. AR te  KSte if  takm  tefa 
ime Ck'tohe?' 2, i*6S, Teie|ric«!# 
tlS-OlIi, 54
TTftO DUPUEXES FOR BALE 
by teiddef, Ap^y 1427 Gtefuirirt
St, tf
riR E P uw x WOOD -  * r r .  
Loifth iM * *te  ftee t3l-hl fer 
3 -tted bad de-livered. Dry 
w€ite 13) pat vted. TeSaplrite 
7lt4$a Of *«« IL w, KSfMtk. 
Casa Lama. M
RENT A TYPEWRfTEIt — 
Special home rate*, ## dahvar. 
OK Tsttowrtttr*. fe' th# Para*
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE.  - 5
fmrifarage. ftet bees. Call! COLEMAN OIL HEATER. NEW
74^442* eveeisfs.
OCEOIA REAITY LTD
S U U IIIG A ie  SHOPPIVO CENTRE -  762-04J7
SHOE REPAIR SHOP
Iteatrd la the heart of the ba.8ir.eti section ef toa*. 
thli buiteei* net* *5.500.09 yearly ate L* priced at ONLY 
*6,500.00. MLS.
BUILDING LOTS
2 adlulning building lots oa Tutt Street. Handy r i lehools. 
shof-i ami lake. Sii# 60* x 143' approslmately each. Full 
price *2,500.00 each, 1900.00 down, balance ever 3 years,
S!l a llartdea 763-01 
R 0.
caff Parry 762-7S5I 
Lrmtte 764-4286
tfltvpe. frid  ceteittee. Reosua*
 Teteitete 71241** or
HAIJF ALW- Suihtrtijte Av#. tf
Of teriai. Teteiteoe .62-27.55. 44   — ------- -
 (illiW N  % HORSE REFRIO*
. i»» .  I frater air catertteacr. Uste22. Proptrfy w in tio h ^  #̂1#-
I#
SINCI-RE R im ilN T, HAVK 34 INCH (I E. RANGE, pu^ 
{'ntrcba*tr tm  KUtfte »tety | tautlmi. *44. Ktomw# a«t«Mait# 
bsma beleeeo Abtwn Btreet *te | waihar. worktng wdar, *56. 
Okanagan teka, facing M lLliTtltbl^a 54
Crec.k ate city park.. Phone
Ernie Zctm  2-5252 or OktRt- 
gaa Realty Ud. 7*2-4444. 54
TWO SCHWANK ULTRA vWal 
four waffle gas fceatera. Tale* 
tdiMMto 7*2-6*14 evffUfig*- *7
liu c io NWANT TO SE3J- YOUR HOUSE la a hurry? Sc# Readrr'i Digeit,
(tetoS-»er lisue, then Mil with «i.
G'kanagaa Realty Lid. Pteer*, ...
•CA544 s«;AS1ILLY WOOD HEATER ate
ga* tang# fir late-
SEAL IX'R COAT 
tar tale, like nrw. Sue U. Tt!#* 
{‘tot# 7*54771. 57
24. Propirty Fur Rtnt
aio icE  o rn a r s p a c e
avadabJe in S 6 S b.jrtd».i Tate-, 
thc-«e **2-20tl H
tC k m . I I
T I L E
CONTR.\CTOR 
CERAMIC ft MOSAIC
for jour bathroom, walls, 
floors, ate.




FOR FREE F®TI.MATE,S 
Business Rasldonca
762-8783 702-7029
M. W, F tf NEW
tultr
TWO ROOM SUITE for rent. 
AvftUftWe Immediately, Single; 
persons preferred, 855 p er 




VALLEY RD., R.R, No, I, 
762-87M...................
WE DO: Cablneli, door
frames, alndow framee, sash,
garages. Specialize in kitchen 
cabinets and closet doore.
Jordan Rugs
To view samples from the 
largest lelection of carpets 
In Western Canada 
Tal. your JORDAN CARPET 
SPECIALIST
I NEW ONE IlEDIinOM fiiniifh 
■ ed Biinrtment, ehn M'h’ li o a t.
I AvallnLde Oct, 1. lliillnnd, lllni'li 
Mountain Inn. Telephone 76.5- 
353«,_   If
FUnNT.SIIKD BAR F, M E N T 
unite for rent. Private cntrnnci'. 
703 Siilhrrliind Ave. or tel"- 
phone 762-1791. tf
MUDKIIN I IIEDIIOOM 





Etjpari carpat Irlnto llntlon 
seyvlca available.
t
niREE ROOOM FURNISHED 
suite, main fkxir, suit doan
aulct family. Back door, 1441 
llonmore St. 59
FrUNISllED.""('l.i;AN TWO 
room suite, privata > entrauue, 
fliower, rclrlgerntor, CU'fc ii 
No drinker*. 991 I.con Ave.
'••FVm^TVRN^^^^ 
ment suite. Private entrnnce 
No rirtnken*. Telephone 762-nOl t.
5'
IT W U IIUOM HAHEMEN'l 
•mite for rent. 848 Birch Ave, ot 
I tolcchonc 762-8838. tf
1 f n n ¥ 0 6 1 5 ’5 n 'r  UN isffED 
bulto for rent. Available Imme 
dlntely, Teleihono 762-8112̂ __5'
763-3053. tf
6NE“ TO)R0051 n.\M«MEN'i' 
'suite fpp rent near Iv’^pltn'i 
Talnphon# 763-5315, M
WE TRADE HOMES
15 UNIT APT. fully furnish­
ed, 3 blocks from Post Office.
10 — 1-bcdroom, 3 ~  2-bed­
room, 2 bachelor suites. 'Dils 
Is a dandy Investment at a 
full price of $12.1,000. For 
further particulars phone or 
write J. A, Melntyre 762-5338. 
MI41.
NEW HO.ME -  CLOSE IN’ -  
We litivp just Ibted a brand 
new 3 bedroom bungidow In 
the Lombardy 8ulKllvli.lon. 
I.nige living room with your 
choice of flooring. Kitchen 
fi'utures flouble rlnkf:; ex- 
linuct fan over stove; walnut 
cupboards nnd ninido eating 
an-n. 4 pee. van'ty linth; 
8\I0 storage room off car- 
I'ort. Eiill price l« a low 
St.T.tlOO. Phone Wajiio Lafuco 










MILLION IKiLLAR SHIELD 
\ AWARD FOR ItMll
Goorgu Trimble .. . 2-0687 
Hugh Talt . .. 2-8169 
George Sllvimtor , .. '2-2.'))6
Harvey Pomrenk# .. 2-0743
Emlo /.orbn . ..........  24332
Bill Jurome .. ...... 5-,5677
Harold Denney ........  2-4421
AI Sullnum . ......  2-2673
RETIREMENT SPECIAL
Situated on a traad lot cVoia to •bowing ate Okanagan 
Lake. Near bua rttqh comprising 2 bedroomi. tpactou* 
kitchen, llvingroom on ih# main floor. Separate garage ate 
2 cherrj' and 1 peach tree in an attraetlva garden. Fun 
Price 111,500. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
ESTABLISHED 19W 
Kelowna’i  Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm 
S64 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 7̂ -2127
     E^?vT^<3f“". ............. ...... .... ....
Uulito Borden 4-4333 • Carl Brlese 7684343 
Bob Hare 3-0901 - Gao. Marttn 4-4935
H. Darrol Tirves 7834307
S S I
SMART NEW STORE AND HOME
Store showing a good profit and Increasing. Attached 
three bedroom home with 19 ft.^vlngroom. Situated on 
1% acres of land close ri lake, chance to expand with 
trailers, motel or. other buxlneis, WUl take property In 
trade. Full price only *28,500,00,
Nlte Phona 3-2093.
ORCHARD CITY REAITY LTD. -  762-3414
C. K. ME'IUALFE 
573 BEU.NARD AVE,
W. C. Rutherford 762-6279 G. J. Gaucher 762-2463
n, D. Kemp 76.1-2093 P. Neufold 768-.W86
SES
21. Property For Sale
PRIVATE LISTING -■ WILL 
Buve you agents fee ™ A beaull- 
fill lutidscnued projicrty with 
well planned liome fitted In tu 
make thh: a buycr’.i delight. All 
those features: Weeping blruh, 
suroading chestnut, 3 peer, I 
clierry, with 2 level lawns, all 
fenced, large concrete patio, 
rock garden, sliding glass doors, 
3 bedrooinH, plus rumpus room. 
Lyill corislcler trade on , older 
hoir.e or ’ eoiuhicrctnl property 
as part or full down payment. 
To show uiion request. Tele­
phone 702-34.19, No agents
21. Property For Sale
CLEAR t it l e : New thrci
fedroom house. I. ornbard .' 
Park, Double fireplaces, On): 
flooi'fi, mahogBiiy cupUjardn. 
Large dinette, full Imieincnt. 
Laundry tubs, roughed In plumb­
ing, future batliroiim. Carport. 
Immodlata possession. 14 3 1 
Richmond St., telephone 762- 









Write full dalatls In first 
reply ri 
P O. BOX 211,
VANCOUVER 3, B C.
____________ 58
NELD S5U TIL PAY DAY?, 
Irv ArLANTICS j
" i m r i h y  f i i t v *
*.,0 coftt.1 only 23c 





  M. W. V tf
28. Fruit, Vegetable?
porAToios -  nTjiI'k m o unt­
ain  .No. 1, nclliKi Gem, 83 .10 
per 100 lbs, on the farm, Place 
orders early. Telephone 703- 
6581, 57
FOUR PILCE GREY rict4c«al 
liiJta. Teleffeto# 764-4391 fer
further inhifTr.sri*,. M
I<u«tr Kota- Talaittofaa 7*34514.
* i
COURIER PATTERN
BY OWNER -  NEW mcHlern 
two bedriKim home wllh do'cn- 
stnirr.; twq. * bedroom isultos, 
double garage, Price 122,700. 
202* Richter Bt. 10
lll’Y FROM OWNER AND 
Miivn. New exemitlvn 2 Ireilrortm 
home with Gonr title. Expert 
workmuusUlii tiiroughuut. Ras.o- 
mie suite In large full bnfomont. 
Attached carixfrt and complet- 
elj landscupcd grounds. No 
agoiile ploane, Plvme 762-5412 
after Bi.l^p.m.  _______ Hf
 __
places iip and down. Revenue 
cottage on pvcicrty. Rutland 
area. 89iOOO down payment. Con* 
tad last house, F’lemmlng Rd
*5
MODERN, NEW 3 BEDROOM 
hom# In Rutland for sale by 
owner. Gas heat, domestic 
water, mahogany and ash lilt- 
Chen cuplwards. Immediate pos- 
saiitou.»>KuUy.priua«iMi8(M|«7£»L 
npixilntment to view teleplione 
762-4264 or call at 860 Rniidnr 
Ave., Khlownn.
D'ANJOU PEARB FOR SALE, 
81.75 per ls)x. All tyiH's of 
apples. One tulle from town. 
Telephone 762-7646.
"rilR lvK NEW 3 BEDROOM 
houtica, exccllont lucatioo, well 
built, built-in oseii. countertop 
unit, fan, double plumgmb, all 
twin seal wlndoWR, man; extrna 
One house haa basement aulie. 
Telephone 762-8438, 1338 Ethel 
8t, 59imfwiwwtTmf
rfKiimi, (lowmitnR.i, milten up 
stairs. Separate #iilran;:e. Ex
DELIC10U.S APPLES FOR 




pears for hide. A. J, Murandn, 
‘'E Raviuer Rd, Telephone 764-4282,
54
DELICIOUS APPLE.S, $1.00 per 
Ijox. Ab.o winter onlonw. Will de- 
liver, 'Tcicpliono 765-5424̂ _̂___ 55
SALE,
D'AnJou pears. 3511 Ukesltore 
Road, tel^h«m« 762-8711. 54
r i
for nnlo. Bring your own con- 
tninura, Toltiohone 7̂ 2-7733. 55
U')-a4%
A look of •tenderness la 
fclmplo to Bchhtvo - straight 
lines mulio you look a slie or 
59 two thinner. Choose a rare- 
free rayon blend; cotton.
Printed Pattern 9302: Half 
Sizes 14%, 16«ii, 18%, 20%, 22%, 
24«i BIzc I6ta re<iulres 3 yarda
FIFIY CEN'I'H MOc' In colna 
tno stiiinifh, plensc foi each 
pHltorn. Pi'int plainly SI21E, 
,1A,M1'. \DDRl'.SH luiti HTVLtt 
NUMDl'-R.
henO iiiclcr tn M,Mil,AN M.MV 
UN, care of DiO Kelowna Daily 
C.ourier, PaUurn Dept,, 60 Front 
B4„ W.< Toronto, Ont.
DISCOVER nie! SECRETS of 
■ welUlresscd wonnani Discover
S t  ” B S n ;  "'̂ 2̂ ” LaAve.  ̂ *4 'Telephone 764-4147, 16
' I '• ' .
In bur new Fall-Winter I'atiorn 
Lulplog Ail '.Uoi! Uoupi-n lor , 
free pattern In Catalog. Behd 
80c. ,
29. Artkits Fer Sd«%2. Atrtes Fer Sale
B O U N ft  »IKI!«G TABLE,;-JEM* l A U i ' r o w ' t e r i e i  
k»!Qofite bedxqoKt cLmer- 1 (inv* Jcefi ha dm m gfxM
L«foi ate.? dwws: teutec ««s£;'* coixLtiae. Evciuaca.. Ur- PI. L., m3k ribtes: iD6®k fetea; I W ifews. 3SZ P*i% A-wmm. 
f te  .cofi Uikhm tmgm: r»to-| Kteow*. &-£■« or trienriaa# 
e«tt fpote beater; amali itete 11<3illlt.. &i
girii* bwryrte; .trjak* aad t»ck -;rr^ ---------------------- ------ --------
mg twm btef, Whate-'' '
fc#ai’s N>» aad Uaed. EK'tiate.
Teie'-beee
Ausrw ' - . '"KWisiNc;.
aetes sffisc vark-, Ktai m' m 
^ : Urea, c#« brakes, aew boat eod.
  body food. Please eaM IKirjdfT
nSRHACE. QAE €03IVER8I0?I; fw  tuftiker ialorma-lioe. '' tl 
bareer. coatrols. ' forced a ir: 1913. PONf'lAC.  Y4 . AUfO-
m,auc. rad». a^dsMeld afasb- ei». Telfjtetee 7*1-
8iU  m mt at 'UA Bay Ave
b rifw . m TetefdKaMe Jmm-
'  5 '
3 d  A rfkks Fer Rwit___
________________________ ' lU i MINI UOKRIS FOR &ALE
CfiiBS AHD ROLIAWAY COTS -  ideal aec«ad car, a » ^» a b k  
iar r«»t by te* week Wtee-; *62-4i«
bete’s Rea «te Used. RmtamA t Itw-iSSa e'.-isiuB*#. as* for 
Tel^^usn* U-te-F-.lf; 5 ?!________  ”
CRiBS AKD BiGliCHAIftS to# 5IW
- afs.'ja*a&aie:y L.W ©rqpaai
Bsyks, Priced for q«ck sai#r tftt  Tckfftatae TS2-32M,
' Tei«$Asaae TE!-4iiS3'.9M U - l -  CHE\ l-D©d,B, £*■tieiP lf«ITW flllif i ceflettt coBdiUce fthwfWom
_̂__________  I I«24jSS.I «fca.yi m ti3-SA48 eve®-
RBQUIBED BOOJOSEEPEB -} » £ i “
for freervf tmam, METEOR. VA. S T A ^
o S f c L t o  U »  U .r« . t«  A «  »
^  a  • S 'fo , un, u*. mw cauiiinm
SSSBlTiSS.®VSn 2
firomaail ffpa^:tm*«t oaiy. VOtJ&SWAGEX DELUXE.
HOMM “ »■'* IWTO’RCYCLE
P3M:i£lRi, 'IfAXTEi) IN ' WIM.: T*mwsm HAMU,,
aad %aiaa. MarsAaM:
S3
OfvAfid* Lte.' Tetefte®* m ' l i i®  fGRO SfftAJi, K*c*a»4- 
iau  <w KC-m i. d-cagy vmmt,. liM  J d m d iff
—     • ||3,5(siej, 14
\i
35. Help Wmted. 
Female
144. Trvcfcs & Trulers
. I MUST SACiUriCE! 1 »  H
siBr*Ri?TARV Hir/Trpnriowi'ST’ tea C^ev Isesf-a'iKeel bas* triick B ^R C T A liy  • RCCEFnOXIST, ^
  Trust C«iiBpaB,y resiuiret!
youff iady to art as EBaEafer’s j
sctcratary ate reeegbaaist.I'e*^-______
SbortlMiiil requirte. Reply ia'WILL'TRADE 19*» CHE\* %
©r tetepbOB* 'fiS* 
SI
cMAfii stfbaf teM'atiOR., spec­
ial u»«ii»£ ate to
fitet m» Eetowaa D«il.v Cmnm\m
toa fw cteer i-'*:'i&eel drive H 
fset »# equal valw*- A».y »akeiw itvteei. TetefAi'aekis *&45iS n
wmmm mim: mmmL wm., sct» 4 im  t m  a -
Minor Leaguers
■St feaiA
Tr«BHUajr. y53h i lY ft 
void, J««A bmnm mM 'fmm. tmtmymt. Waym E a r  111 
•terte itete tm CSbwteiMi'
■ft fU B  CAMAIUAli nM9W t« t I .  C. tbeatUtft li»
Berim Brtete. last ia fee m̂ Wh
MafewAl BoeAcy'League for fee 
laat time yaarf^ bbraate fee fir%f 
ifllL  tbfe 'M'aeasAB m Itee to
♦ •gfeftReebr 4waifttetea t*jfc8tt SSk AMeifi'sfau■wapapiefti w fegp; â  ».»eft*wa eppi w!dMirCT*ri
um  flay, bat ftooRte' Uaifel
nearty maiMM ttom ;IC IM m i f lW  
feateg fee eEecAxate I Jebi Ferfuaoa acwai tteet
'Ttoe Brfeas drc^;$te a 4hl Ae-!ior fee Mato Steday wife Bala 
ciitea to CAlatoma Cny Ma»-iveaii> Cemwmm̂ Cdiw Tewa* 
CIS. feeo" CcAtrto Ppsi**wto*l!feay. idbto’ R a aeaa a tt* i i i  
teigte fari® cite,. S>atorda/:Ra%A Bartteroae addiag «k» 
It to CbAawa. Qm, i«i«ec«, Gord Lalaiastoca mmmt
Leafs am* Wte to a SrJ fw  'fee Acea- 
fe  to Btelato Si«r«rd*y aegbt by I Geacral Af|«s ftab
':aJd BaecrS of fee ABatcncaaftock te fee C a a a d ie a a  am 
bad p r*v»ady las ted  SfJiday tiMit two f i i js  
absorbed A2 ate A3 secbafes .:##$, att@te$ag tratotog trom Rocbestcr Ajaersraru... 
feroete's APL fargfeates,-.
'‘Ibe be came o® fee beels te 
a A2 Laal yt»c#y, fee fetid la
a rear to# fee leato. over New  _____    ^
York Raager* Saturday * ^ t  i ****©», ate raatre Gord W'fetia, 
to Tontofe. Tike R*igers_Atocte f ife  Qevetote,
' A  rroad te '1.319 ia iL  itotfei mw Bteby B te aeera teto •# 
CAtoage’s "jfeg fcabt. Tb*' fife* 
cfs V'Cte to Q .fBa l.s  BteL 
Bteby's yewBfe* tebfear., Laat 
istoto ate £ * •  W A a rr  aaa.
Lave .bee® optstote to' Saattfe 
tmm* te tte Wc*tora Becteft 
Laafu*. fte y  ar* dcf»e«aaaia 
Adato Eeter, W'te Uc«a{te* te
tte Ctfiitral PrO' L#'afue last
tor fee tow by sffeifeii f -2 &m 
Bemtm Ajitetoa .te fee Cemra) 
Impm bitoday to Ktofsfee,, 
Montreal: CmMkwm. m*m 
abie.. startte ttesr 'preaeasca 
•feteuto â iife a pair «| msfKtocag sirtams e#**- AML epriHmm ■Oi&mm m4 8 ^  lifffto 
f te  tetotetof m m ktf'im tto i tor Oetftet “ 'Cte«i*s«ai cLiftid 'Ctevw ‘ 
late Baivtos AI teiuidey aqfet
 ___ A tf*  taaitortefA Prt* Uste
IRWSKKEEPER, UVE in . Ufe] RO4T'’'i^’'A il.’P0IXTS frt,s pavs -aaay vtoaer adv'ci'se
l i l t  pet toOBt®, fea* cbte ate to^dey m coadwt,. 1*>»1 Cirvkmirtarifes as ih*
f«|Aad' Private ro w . ftee-|*|E.tar rafes k»w ib elfert ] tmm *«aa feeir fiist .fame to 
flMite PesacMate ttl-dSUfor f e ! YeJeftea* WMSm m  'lf?AlSI-,| a a * 'rtarts ia *r*  wt'j* iJ.lte 
torpiaUoa ew wnto' Mr*, K. W. ] tedi wjiacsses at tort week's fs .ii*
IAqim*., |d i Mile HoO'Se, to'
R-eci^feaaist ter *itoMi,ited real 
•tfeta ate fesisttac* tete't m 
tu^mma. Wnta Baa SU3 Kel- wmm Pady Otortef. tf
r»E E  ROOM AND BOARD to 
cacliaata tor lifb t bouisckeeftaf 
duito*, Tetoftee* 143-7031 ifto r 
I  f  m. 31
ta feat Atgm AM a
m ite  job, soe»r-,ieg fere# tw A - 
dowas aife a felaBcte a.tt».c-.k, 
ate Hiamlsaiuiig LeM 
w'j:tte a i*'.se»t!i<»f'al d*Ie*c*. 
f t e  34-S? mm W'lissiipef
Btee iwsftiteffs.
•baaete. Arfos'’ fbate** 
reaciiiaf tte Easfera FortteU 
Cc«ler«ee p J a y e f fs ,  To 
•qwaj'ify, ttey teed *! vartsp** 
over Akiisrtlri « ii4.tod * ife
i l » l  GMC ATQS LOOGIMS'lirmk w-ife tof- All aeer rwaaaf: 
fta r, Lr'«*.i#d ate week le fs j
•tto  It, tS,tel. TeJb^teo* tSA't
'ItSA Eteerby, 3\
JIftI THAMES'VAN FOR SALE 
Neefe •« » , Best «df*r, C*U 
t*tw««a fa ra .  ate § f.ra, TU-am. H
MATimE W031AN FOR feaeraS 
help to rest tewK#, Own traas* 
fwriatkn. T*to|toee« H A *l» . t l
37. Schoob, Vocations
Kn«DEROARTE.N -  PARENTS 
toiarfftte to a® affenteon tlata 
betof etartte at Olmradft 
Kite*.ftartett. pteat# telei^Hm* 
ttL lS If tetera On t  3i
38. toiploy. Wanted
EICPERIOCED BOOKKEEP. 
ar. 11 yaarO', atrailabto o<m. 
WrR* Miee L. ArM*. Ko. 1«, 
WlAtoli Ave- S.W.. Canary 
Atoms,
West's Weekend Football
MO'tmE TRAHJKB..PUIXY f«i- 





■p THG CANAD1.AN P S m
After 'tkr tore* » **k i la 
wisK-b <tete»j'e i.:f«lwsiis*tte, 
ite  ©ffesr# tote ever in l<»ii!.bell 
f»Hies IS tte West durtof fee 
weekete..
la siir*« f i i i i * *  tbe tie teams 
*c©rte |3t pofetf ate gatote ?.«B$ yaids
! i  wat Ite Uta«.t* fciftkesi., 
fame ©I tte **as«« 
•te  tte  IT peiatt Eferawt 
tffirte  w*i« fee ra«tl ite  Lwot 
ciefeart Lsi atewed all Matos.
KAfP «TAM
Ito te W i ted virttiaily a® 
cr®ute auark te t utte tte ‘T* 
farHtetkai to tear# tour towft. 
dwat, Etkira'Oe atolte ite  ttot*’ 
lateral ta ite  *T* ate t»» <d 
fiv# surS toteralf la fid lte  to
3A7) fwteay ate la Saturday 
ftfftst fsmr* IlfW tli C«<«rabia
Iaosi tH»t#e*w«l Et*
ltfr.©i 4|.J« ate C#tf.iry Stem*
 ___________  .tedert d'?w««d Ottawa Roufti
Ift r r .  riBREGiASSCD, 3J}R>ter» 3111
fep. eSertilc. wife trailer. Cem- Tm iflsl Ottawa playe it* wc*
(Let*. tSS9. Trifj.’tee* *fJ-4SSI,.-cte toRsr ia ifete# dayi. mrrl-
Sd'isf teikatr'brwaa Fteartrfabri* 
'pUhiPf ^  Tte rirj'e  i i
i toiif Mowsi..
Oatrtoi'tefk Jm Eapp »» i *3 yi, Cslfary tetor* «.41« fise. 
*late« jt f«  B f ,  p*».s»f teffyUtjark 'Lovfll Coleroas ate
tt* - .. ..- .  Ri V- Kafi# Day aim-
fe.itte Itamilsfi© Ttf#f- • C.tl»jC’SHipl#i.ad 3d .of S3 1**.* #t, Ltote for tte c©e% tsciag vie
l i  3 t« t j* * i ate vm 1-1 ©v#r. 
feafeme A m  m Uaebt* Oty 
Skateav.
BAmiS DCHI14 irDlfS i
Ctecaga Eiari; Hawks ate 
Detrfet Red Wmgs ates pm 
tte'tr NHL tramtox srted'ukc 
tfeitor way wife tte Hawks' 
dawato* tte W.»«» M  »  St.' 
L u iii Aoteay ragbt.
Tterc®to q’.ikyy wife
a feree-ftval fa*i prrite *ja.fest 
K#w Y»wk., Iwl Ci*rt*si m tte 
l»««4 ate iLtid. Itte EeUy, 
Larry Jyibty, Mfe# W aa^ 
ted Osited E.utt**bark accate 
for Ttotmto wkl# Pcesy Mar- 
tte ll .t*»ttBted a pair 0  -pewro- 
|te.y ftela Ie# tte Racers.
GET f l l J T  WIN
Tte w to mtr Hssy ■
ffea Avaday ■»«& New 
firts atafesi t»® Rod:
Ciitert ate Ifeb Nevut kd ite j 
•ay  wife I'w® taab earis wito  ̂
MINNEAPOLIS <AP)—Tte IJten Bresseraaa. E *ii lEgar.j 
acted'Ule tor baaeball*! Weald |t* to  asd Jeaa Rat#.lle isutetof i 
Her to*, decided es •  tesNrf* I set fee *«»rfei, K<^m Desau^ 
aevcs te iif. |tear#d betii }ltMij.«tcia geali..
Wtesesday. Ckl. •; YUH ’**» •tf.ravaite aa
ti»n# at Mia»eap-li.s. p «  fiaek toiMry «  fee first day
Tlrarteay, Oct 1: »«««« l r a r T £ * ‘ a e ^ J l^ te te ii i ‘' ' I  gam# at M»a#a|Mlit. **•«** aftariog .#
Friday, OcL f ;  dat* j Necto suffered tvadiy-tewised
ler uavtL in te  whte scared te  Mow*!©#'*
Sataiday. C^. _f.;. Tbird Ijeao-Ciiy Lcgac#, ae te  'imfed
■CD '̂EE liOffai
M'aBstat® ^fcadew* Om Day 
Optctog .Jark-Pei Boisaiiiai «• 
UEiteay, Ocfeter life  
tlte.tesirvfeg Dsyi CAfe 
PiiM i. E s ljf Fee tl2  |* *  
riak. Eatncs at 1134138.
m* A) defeats to fenr .teat fer*# 
«f f  a«e*. Ttei '■m>M tev* p ve t 
Ar|s»s a fetfd-plar* tto- Bwd 





Y o u rP la to T
Over M  t t i i l i im  ftbtiRdft f t  .B«WMie «*f* af«ty«4 -flA Cwb 
adias farde««. eropft a n i 
forma i» tlto ycte. Wfei 
th ii e iitttkA) WMite# on ipb 
•art eekeeikie*. are • *  mmmAE If fs M te iiif  oomelvea ami 
our wtUllif# imtMr Hotel 
■denttoia. dwoiaa ^  fcwtiew
teMJaiKAAl #ittw&telkj#wma tea fnLadbwnBîMaWTwli m MCwwll^RmAm'* Pkftoat. Reaul **fW 
iifblea“ Bkw« Of Baa#**. G*| 
Ffeir Rsadet‘a i% e it  4 o ^ »
leintife tor 511 yards. ik ify  ©v#r Ottawa.
M ja CK p in e  l-AKE
IXPERfENCEO GARDNER ? cam-p la il tma., 
rrcfuUm gardeftfet m ©dd jote,}
Tfitftea# It lA Ild  after 3 'ld lAO  A iir l lA .n  K l l f t t  
e m . aik lor ftarward |3 !TV» AUCTlOll to llw *
NFL Castoff Powers Montreal 
To 25-8 Romp Over Argonauts
MONTREAL »CP» — J, W.*Ii>is.ed by >te Waibfefteo Red* 
J* I  prn -IQ pm EOTi a.f#4 wfe Lockrtl « a .Nnttonal I*«»iba4 ,̂ska?» t t  th# NFL 
Zz ROt te ielevufd r«it.off te! hti ruftair.i; TN* Rfi! ef hti two Itech-
i ’ . ate icwrifif atrtlay h»v* teen sidrrsns S;.fte#y cam# at the half-
•iCA.LG.'IRT'R FIRfT s-wftfCim.# aifetit*#®® tn tte Miajs.i'-arajr mark td tte third quarter
I W fflfw i jtamri t#fi C ilf iry  'ffa l Akwetl# tetkfirld., ?oo a tw-yard p!ua,|e. Ha atered
;i!i,a to first r*»f# tn the Wmt.j j |  . . (>-4 fullback sfe* potfit* of tte |.am#
} «F«i wii«S m ' w . _ ' w * . . . o_l«toi*taw )M iKaa Ifev-tibdK ftoeeWCfab#' 9iB'Kd><f«
p . i  fer H r r
R E IIN W  HOlSlMAkLR ^ |  w h atA NEW .AT THE TOME*':##*, cW frtoc# ith a te to tl'.X r^  ~7..g 's rtM ^  7^* f&urt.h quarter wbfti
atrts fua_tiffl*^te*i^-^ ? »  da?k ' u ? * n* to to*dto i th* Al„i to a 734 vscX# skincd armate n th t end and
SSgSK#te*«ama^cILtof S l*7  *‘ !tory over Toronto A ri«au ti.J3« R#lo*«a iJluy courier. »• ^din.*n* i.ut?*i, 1 lari# <C«mfcrts Sa»kateh#«*a li. iK# Faitern FrtrttbaSl Confer.
WILL BABYSrr AT M FH6 M £ i» « ’d healer. ‘'•»4#»*i#Rc# r*Uaf-<lw#nrr». tefor# lets
ihnnday to Friday tewtenrej ‘ ‘ *tohl i,®.int% (jm».
A l t ,  near Sto:>p» Cas»rl. Telwl^^^ter wife irtmer. rerniera-m |» jsmp,
Reas* B ^ * j— Two l^#c#  lifh l and datlitt'in.nfr#i Brnii.h Cclumbia |cha»ed hii own Iwo-yard Ito#
fumble into the Art* *od !(«•
ARGCW MORE FIRAT
Th# fkullen ot«en#d Ih# icor* 
™. , tol earlv in th# first quartrr
at lh« low ol tte Eauctn Coo* lame.^^hen h a l f b a c k  U n Spafe*
ferrnf* but the Ridere hav# # t*((rtfnc th# field Into a rnuL inai jyfd up a Jl-yard tmia from
game at La* AiMl.el*a- Em4ay, Oct. 10; Fourfe 
g«fo« at Lm Angeltf.
Mand.ay, Oct. 11; Ftffe gam# 
I lf  neceisary* at Lo* ARgelet.
Tuesday, Oei. 17; Open dat# 
for iravfel- 
W#d»e»day, Oct. 13; Siith 
gam# «tf tectwHiryi at Mfe* 
oeapote,
Tb.«riday. Oct. 14: Stv#«fe 
game «tf B«<#t.i«.ry. at Mta* ©tar»L»- 
Any gam# poit(»ofted or 
caUed tefor# tecomteg a 
regulatMto gam# will te play* 
ed CO tte ground.i for which 
!t wa* wigHMil!/ acted-uied 
tefor# tte nett actedukd 
gam# It ptayed,
AM games start at 1 pm. 
local tune.
his scfood goal 
Tte Canadieai a i g n # d  de- 
feiK#mf« Jarque.i Uperriere
pteto# ltl4tS4. I l l  tef. langeHe. I  3-f4e<* Chester- if« k ii, 3 ectaiictoal chair*.
WOMAN DESIRa ANrt* •nTE icb iff^ j.e rt. d.f*itlng table, with
of •inploytnettt. Cafe aftar 6 
p.m. HBM4I8.___________ J f t
40. P its & Uvistock
TTNY TOY !i|^W MimATimE 
M w  Itoodlef, wonderful tem* 
peramaota for family pets All
.,,Cvll.Cr-MiR«W#(l '•«'•
lal# Ktamla. R R. No. 4. 
Veroon IW #  342 7329
42, 44 . 4«. 54. M. 58
REGIifER.im BEAOrE PUPS] 
Fain-Dahi Kennel*, telephone 
I474LM nr rati at R R. 2, Lum 
by Hoad, Vernon. tf
K I T T' E N a'™” hEtilCTERED 
Persian and Siamese for sale, 
male* and females. Telephone 
7«« 7542 Winfield
Ottawa ami Haml!t«n are tl«1 j '  ,^^“ 7
teiv-h; I largt d##p freei#; I
ir *  Monde TV set. 1 1»5 Ply­
mouth. auto'toatit* V4 .sedan; 
tetteries. gcneratori and many 
more arttrle* Kelowna Auclton 
ItefteL. Ttkphoii* J44-5M.7 * f 
1(53-3746. _  __ 84
HIGHWAY A¥crT6N‘“ Market,
buy fiirmture and pick um or*1̂' ^ ^ ' r j  lourhdow
phone 762-3; 14. Hutch Presdev
gam# In hand
In an evctltng and high-icor* 
ing gam-' tefor* a crowd of 
31,462 fan* at Vancouver. Wiliie 
Flemtog and lP»b Swift each 
Cfeiateil twn touehiteKMi Rtil 
M u n » e y and Mark llurion 
ifored a touchdown •{•lece and 
Peter Kempf kicked five eon
tewl, iquaiterbark I'eter liake
lasekftl, »ho now ha* 41 Jackie I’arker converted the 
l»int» to the EEC Individual 1 Imirhdown to give the Argos a 
acoring race, wa* picked up 7-0 lead with only fiv# minutes|Montreal Alouelles moved Into 
early thi* season after twing re-1 gone to Ihe quarter. P‘*^* *** fe* Eastern
Lockett Climbs 
Anotlier Notch
Halfback J. W. Lockett of
Teairaiers Bow 
In W  G m
Br THE CANADIAN PR ERA 
Pent If ton taf>k the lead to the 
Okanagan Valley Soccer teague 
Sunday by gaining a point from 
a 2-2 tie with Verisea 
Despite thfir ro..tot, hcrwever, 
Vertscto remained to the cellar 
after four games.
Arle Eevenng and Spencer 
Rea scored for Penticton and 
Ralph Hack and Stan Godel re­
plied for Vertuto.
In another Sunday enciMinler 
North Kamkwip* Italia blanked 
Kelowna 2-0 to a hotly ronteslefl 
gam# Pino C«Htalannl scored 
both foal*
Ale* Mero of Kelowna wai 
thrown out of (he game In the 
second half for punching a 
North Kamlooj>» player.
D C  (Doe) JifeiMilai
Tak# tt frmn tn# . . .  Yms bttit fir* tesunuM* 
d«al ia at
lotfeMtMi B n tfti 
•Ml teseraec* IM.
i l l  Bernard rO-TMl
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
EVxdball Conference scortog 
rare during the weekend.
1/Kketl scored two touch­
down* agatoit Toronto Sunday
riandv Kerhow went for three | CANADIAN FRBS8
Jl Im c  n* for E d m o n t o n Sl'NDAY
got the other I •* Arnrrlran team# 
AUtniON SALE EVERY WED-iand Tommy-Jo# Cofley k i c k e d ,  -> Minnetoiji l 
netday evenini at 7;30 f  m, at three eotuerl* iKan' aa CiiVs C h ic ^
iiaitliiiote 2 Clevelaud I' Ptha dome, neat to Driv#-ln thea- 
tra at teiihead Road Kalowna 
Auction Matkel, talephona 763- 
M If or 7884740. tf
»;49. legals & Tenders
42. Atifos For Sale TINDERS  




Dc'iiilt 3 Wrivhlngtim 3 
New Yoik II llfii.toii ft 
Nallnnsi League
I Milwaukee 0 l/i.v Angcie* 3 
|Cinctoiiutl 3 Kan Francisco 6 
,,, . , ,  J Chicago 3 Piti burgh 6
EUnei. team, qualified over 5 Houdon 2
Ihe wei keno for the Itiiiil in Phiiail. lohia a-'i Ww Voik t.l 
the Keliunn Coif nnd Country * •* ** ‘  ‘
Club',, (all C.ilcunii Tlio (|u»li.; HATTRDAV
fving foul^oml•^ will he niiciion-! Anirrlean l.eagiie
Wagner. O r 517 91 152 794 
Runs ~  Versallcs, Minnesota, 
121$; Oliva, 107.
Run* Ratted In ~  Cnlavilo, 
rirvelaiid, 107, Horton, Delroit, 
104
Hlta ~  Olivii, 18,1; Versalle*. 
182
Dfttthira • Ynsltvemskl and 
Veisalleii, 45.
RKI BlIDGCT
^TONTREAt, sfP l-The Can- 
•dian Amateur Rki Association, 
meeting here diirinB the week-
te,XyiaA.lte....wAMfe'a-.... t̂e'....felMi..?Il^L | l^ ^   ig M O v d A tl.
to 48, one more than Don Suth-i®* SMo.oW) for It* m v te  season 
crln, Hamilton Tiger-Cai place 
kicker who droi>ped to third 
place,
Sutherin kicked a pair of con­
verts a* Hamilton lost 26-21 to 
Wlnnliieg Blue Homlwr* (n an 
Iriterlncklng game Kuiiday.
Moe Racine, Ottawn llmiglij 
Riders' place kicker, maintain-
Trlples-Cnmpanrrls. Kansas kd his lead by kicking two con
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
aiiv 0*R WITH A MlW-aMT 
LisK.irmPBKtt
O ^ r'^ ^ P L R N
L O R N
TRg RANK Of NOVA aCOTIA
LINCOLN CQNVERT -  Con­
tinental Mark scries, Seven |k>-
Steering and brakes. 430 cc's, 
llidiaway power Ipp. The ulti­
mate in automotive engineering. 
T'' view telephone "62-8410 nr 
782-3017, ' • 84
GREEN AND IVORY 1057 
Meteor Niagara sedan for sale. 
V-H enalnc. muiimd ohift, radio, 
near new white siilewalls, sound 
condition, I7iK), ti, lluhMiy, 
Weilbank, telephone 768-5846
NATIONAL OILSERVATORY - 
ACCESS ROAD. M 0 U N T 
KORAU, n C ", will be received 
until 3 30 pin, iK.D 8,T,i, 
WF.DNEHDAY. OC'IXHIER 20, 
Itklft.
Tender documents cun be ob- 
tulned on dtqioslt of tl7ft 1)0 In 
Ihe form of u CERTIFIED bunk 
chestie to the order of the RE­
CEIVER OF CANADA, throughl 
District Architect, 1110 West 
Uwrrgla Street, Vancouver 6, 
ll.C,; District Office. RcHun 211, 
Customs Building, 818 aovorn- 
mam BtrtaL Vletorl#. B,C, 1 and 
can l>e seen at Room C-705, Sir 
Charles Tupper Building. River­
side Drive. Ottawa. Ont,, as 
md| as at the Builders' Ex- 
changes at Vancouver and Vic­
toria, B.C,
The deposit will be refunded 
on return of the documents In 
good condition within one month 
from the date of tender opening.
To be considered each tender 
must be submitted on the forms 
supplied by the Department nnd 
must b<! nccdmpnniiHl by tlu' 
Ni,<cuilty specified In the tender 
documents,
VTTcfwM^
dnv night. , Chkngo 0 PiUsbuigh ft
he qualifying Calcutta teams „ „.,..rtun 3
with their under jiar *('rte: 0 „s ^
in h-T, i i . i  r. m " ."'['.liPhiladelptiiii (1(1 New York d-01(1, Jukt* I Hi, D l, j.*i •) cm.1 |*’i*nn(»is(*/i a
Beiinetl 15, M. Pylot 15,
Keii/le 15, Buy McFudtlen 15,
Giiiiii lluniiimlyrie 15, Pete 
lluiutiivu il 15, T AndicwH H,
B Lewihwiilte 14,
Cliv, nnd Vcraalles, 12 
Home Runs—Conlgliaro, Bos- 
(fin, ,12; Cush. Delrnit, 30 
Stolen Bases — Cnmpaneris.
.11 Cardennl, Cnllfornln, 37.
Pltrhlng ~  Oriuil, MinnesDin,
21-7 7.1(1; McLain, Detroit, 1(1-
(i, 737,
ftlrlkeoiils—McDowoll, Clevc- 
liiiid, 32.1; lollch, Detroit, 228.
National l.eague
Ail it II Pet.
Clerni'nto, Pitt, 58!) Ill 1!M ,3?11
Aaron, MU, 570 KH) IHI-,318
Mavn, S F 5,18 118 177 ,117 iV ''''*’"- ‘ ,
Wlllliirn-u Chi. (11,1 115 2(l3 ,:il5 ‘
verts and a field goal Saturday 
as his team lost 31-18 to Cal* 
gary Stampeder* in another 
interlocking contest. Racine now 
liiis 51 point* on 22 converts, nine 








(170 117 2()'l ,312
Alberts Rider Cinches 
Ssddle-Bronc Title
TORONTO (CPI -  Wa y n a  
Void, of. Pc WiniMn, A J ti, d on 
enough points in five jxiiform- „  , 
ances of the third annmil Ca- N*’"' 
nadlan chumploiisiiip rodeo nn-i 
stamiirtle which ended here
FINAL HTANIHNGH 
National i,euKue
W I. Pel, GUI.
Los AilgelcH !)7 (15 ,.1l)i)
San Fran, !)5 (17 ,5!Hi 2
PllUbiirgli !)(• 72 ,.1.Ki 7
Cincinnati 8!) 73 ..51!) «
Milwaukee 8(1 7(1 .5.11 II
Phlliuicliihlii 85 7(1 „528 ID i
SI, Umis 80 81 .11)7 KUai
i:hic««n 72 (HI ,411 25








Itiins Halted in .lohnMUi, 
(’liii'iniiati. 13(1; lloliimnn, Ciii- 
cinniili, 113 
HIU—llosu, 21)1); Pin,son. Cm- 
elnnidl, 201,
Hniihle* — Aaron and Wil- 
llnins, 31),
Baker, II
,. . ,, Batten, M( ineinnall, |{
TD C FO 8 Pts
0 22 n 5 .54
8 0 0 fl 48
0 12 11 2 47
6 0 0 fl 36
ft 0 0 fl 30
4 (1 0 0 24
2 1) 0, 1 23
3 1) 0 fl 18
3 0 0 0 18
3 0 fl fl 18
1 5 2 I 18
3 0 fl fl 18
e Ilsrd Car ftsles
•  Auto Body Repairing
•  Auto (ilasswork
•  Paint Jobs
•  21 Hour Towing
ABC Towing A 
Auio Wrecking Ud.
581 Gaston Ave. 2-3606
1949 AUStIN ™ CLEAN, N IC E  ''''G'ssnrily acceptccl. 
•hap#. Ideal lecond Yar. Phonii * 
t«2*H ll. tf
Canadian saddle • bronc riding Chicago 
championship for 1085, , Bnltlmoro
Roy Iwmpkc, Ponokn, Alta, il??’ ' ' ” !* 
won the finals in tlie Imrebai k Ch-veland
} pltiH,' 18; Alleh. Pliiladelrihln, 
Cleniente anrk Cledenon, Pitta 
Ailierlran League . biii Rh. 14 
tv I. Pet. GBL
riding contest,
Hartely Morris of Cowtown, 




ing finnb' and Dave finrstend
of Veteran, Alta , pbo cd see 
ond,




















Arimld llaragu uf Skill, ARa 
won 'the stcer-vMi'stlmg title 
ROBERT FORTIER, I Tom Hews of lymsv iew. Alia , 
Secretary. I was thud.
ll.LSEItAi.i. LI'.AHEItH 
American Lesaue
(Iliya} Miliij, , 57l]
Vast'imki, Boii, 101 
nnvalillof ('le, . .105 67- I,l2 .301 






28IW Psndoiy St. 783-3I35
AUTO PARTS
Car (lart* for most 
moke.* and models 
at reasonable prices.
Ilcnry’i  Cars & Parts






wftli TV .u'l) R.idifi 
All Roomi
• alt % \ih ai S)io» f I
) If.' nuli( , 1' (' If ( Inc]
(fa R.qiu I CucMt
Spcci.il F.imdy Phn 
iiin r itir  9
II11. M D r'll'I L-,a--|i m3







Ask for application form 
at your nearest branclk 
Buy for cash or by initaL 
mcnis. Canada Savinn 
Bonds never fluciuate in 
value, can be cashed any 
lime for lull face value, 
plu* inicrcsl.
ROYAL BANK
Your PERMANENT PERSONAL POLICIES of
Life insurance provtae *Umng insurance*’ '^  *
they protect your family now 
w  and assure you a future income.
' E X C E L S I O R  L IF E
V A'*‘
H
vmk wmmm Bmw gopukb. mrii
L.A/s Entire Mound Staff
sut
Okanagan Track, Reid Awards
B f iHTBBAT CWAWI jfea ri piteikjtatf cfeff f iu  •Jh9««Mt|pi»yi4 t© •  mxrMitm tBrkmWM 
AaM claM  IYms RMfei in tte jo n lF  fiv * nras ie  tte  I r i t  I f . fe ' l t r i .
hav* discovered a 'new Sandv/ *  ■ • - fee fifth-piaf*
; ia  otiier seasaa-eadiag gaities; Suaday Los Aageks scorvdi bn
' ia  tike aatioaai' League. Saa; rue .  ^cotiaM siaales )>v Rsa
rrw cisco  Gtaari defeated C v^\FM ty, J c S fs S k v  M«te.
Keds W . jPnLtewsh ! tor Valle, 
r«t#5 dosreed Cteea*®. €«tes. (LS.'
PWiJii!* swept Kew
sfeietes
tm m  * a w  w ife fee eaadoritjr et 
the awaids at tte  Okmagm  
■IraM aad Farid :)k^uri.> hrid 
at tte  VertBiaa Le**aa m  Sater- 
day aqfet. Over ISA a tte rit*  a te  
paresis attetete.
I te *  year &a» fee mtrgmg 0  
tv© Ceatral Oh.iyaaiaa
ate lierfe Ofcategaa, * te  e «
tiatL
Its mMjflt ac<s«jpteyB«*ts ta- 
-cltete viMUBg M SEtedals at fee 
W'eafera Caaasiiaa rtempic«r 
ate eofpag fee teatai 
aggregate at tte  Traii later- 
pi©vfeeial Bkcel.
. A* a result tte  O^aeagaa 
'■fira^* ate F irid  rfuto u  reeog- 
aiate as aae ef tte  elute fe 
BC.
1 1 * s a ip r avard  ef fee evea 
rig v-as siaite By ite* Wtttee 
ef V te te d  a te  Gerry B a ja o te  
0  'SariMW Aim, 'Ite  a€tee>-«- 
wetes el feewe aritet.©* ve*e 
tkm*., n va» 4»pi«#itee for fee 
»teeeter» m tkm m  tetveea
Koteax.
He's Hetee Rced«oi> Milki-i 
I I f  the ILridiriihJetei l%idteBs!I: 
SjaMrir-Nrik Wtlhite...
Alstea ttffiveiiite his mm p itv lr; 
I rig  waamm te te riy  as lm  M~' 
‘ geie* O e d g e r s .  tte  Bevly-i 
efeaeed N a 11 e a a i Lea p *' 
champaoAs. ĉ aMcltete fee reps-' 
la r leasee v ife  a M  trikHRfe 
ever Mslvattk,®*' Braves.
Bw ri - M ilier - Kekirh - Fw - 
# r i - Satfer - Wilri-te teM  the 
Braves l»  feree h iU  tm  day 
after Ksisfe* :tera.»we a 
w rieer by htMng IliJvaakee 'm  tom hits r i fee OcripHrs’ lea- 
aaBt-eSadriaf 1-1 viet©ry.
Maskacer Alstoa. givfef Ms 
seceteUrie wtcters a chaace to 
vwk,. staitte »:fe Reed. vk» 
eave up a dowfele to Fraiih 
Tteraas ri Li< two-irarie rer- 
|fori»ai4ce. Mi.Ger., vte reremxl 
' eredW far tte xirtwy
MORE SPORTS 
OH PAGE 11
Yc'trk Mels 1-1 a te S-l r i U wa- 
Bisgs ate St. iaxws Carfeaais 
teat Kou*,toB Asuo* L?.
Tte Giaets s.tayte ri fe? pear 
aaat rase tiM tte foir.ei ete Sat­
urday. Kippiag Ite Reds 3t2 
teurs befcee Mctea* rk»te 
feesi out w iili ius vit'tory o\ei 
Maiwauk.ee, !® otter Satuiday 
;g»R-kes.. Pituburga dowBcd Ctoi- 
Louis vteiiped E«i-
Tte secote-tilace Gtaats ffe« 
isted two aasww tehimi tha 
Etooters wfeak du«|«E.g Cti^fe- 
iounh Wife fee tete ©I 
Wiliie Mays' aSte hawr, a Gw 
aut lecewd ate tegtt ri tte waa- 
jtws. feis year, M.c® HxkAxmm'a 
tv-o-i'Uffi s»gk caivwd tte wi*w 
am i feree-raa. ratiy is  tte  m t-
CiBfe.
T t*  eigLfe-iHriee Cute lost 
after eaê '-uUBg feeir iiv..(d trw 
pte 'P4ay ©f tte sease® All fereâ  
wteich tie tte »«jw  kagwe r*e» 
cwa, caaie with & li Faul pilch- 
rig.
wife ©ae iBBria 0  .feitless bail. 6"? tte Fte.!tes toteAed 
Thea ear©* K e k ifli. w te la r - : ite  Met.s h# tefowe fee e iris
ioiited « ly  a sfegi* by W«dv I —   ---------------- —--------- —
Woodward ri twa s&a^s. «id 
Fwdri, who retJied a!i sa tei- 
t«ra te  fveed.
Em wmm 
., •teiea rift haaarv
A v 'tid f wei* pres«.i-€i(i la is i': Boys »IS u a to
©î fetateteg m ear® Krctscfoaisay. Ruiiaad.
tte  w iw i  age eatepwie*- 
irievee C irri ♦ !! aad iaEd«.». 
Barfe* Can». Keiovma.
Baatam Gwis ’ 13 aad tiader k 
Majnel Neaie. Westhate..
M riget G riri US aad uaderl 
Kathy L a a ^ m , KeriwB-a.
J«v«*iri Gu'is i l l  a te u8«tei.i 
Gwy- Bay«i5»l Sal»c» A r« .
Mrigei Boys *IS ate wader), 
ivaia Oravisshis.. Rutlate.
j-vjveaik Boy* ’ I I  «te uteeri 
Paul Deuii^,. Lwrabj.
Tte leaJii’s coaches csegrttu- 
iaied a l tte athlete* for ttear 
.stewrig feri year ate ttey 
hopte IW i Will hriag 
Ite ite f' success-
GlVfW CP ftK G l*
S»gef tote m *f ia tte wyMh 
■•■t'vri* *4<tete<f sw..rto 
Wotewaid tefere Ifti'fcii*- u i 
4mm tte Braves la -order -sb tte 
moeih,
Tte shatowt was fee 
f«w tte Dtegers »  I'te streak— 
IS v»el8ri« »  tteeir fa-i*! 1$ 
games—feat carried t.tera k» 
their seventh peaE-aBt ri I* 
year*.
Ate as fee Otegeis prn«*e 
eveafta meet Mi^ws-t* ri t-te Worki 
Seiri* s t a r 11 .fi i  Wte**ri-a y
U P * Step D m  
TaHgate K ters l
*TaU *atiH i‘'*“-4rtrtR« 4*» 
rktoc %a Ite  ear wttt
hill 'I,LhW Ajawficam
ijy * year. l«  OtotoAwi Reader a 
Dagesi, you wiU iM  € wayv 
ia wtikh >©a c»a outwit ite  
tailgatefs tiadkefflim pbase 
ririkJ w d  help to rut dowm 
tte  feailul toil of ia ju ry  and 
violent death on tte  road. 
Dob*! fttte  Ik lo te i iaaue e i 
Readerk Hgeat, mm m  rite -
m  THAT GAP!!
1% % 'iii'it 
U R lV K R iV
wiUi !,*c test dnicway M  m ue- Cteabaaioi.
•  Briiewai G iatfi
•  Varied hate ate Graitl
•  r« i
J.W . BEDFORD LTD.
AA, i i m i i
a
f j
JACV htt'M lA W  waittes
had hit m  a rifcrt putt 
m  feft h«* duTiat test m s4  
el Ckfetea Cup §sM mawhe* 
ta .'Maai-ri as ri»  leam |Wtife«r,
tm -* lomm, wautes j i i f ,  
hjrariu*. ha a H ate ieaw  a 
'!d m  ih* f * r '!? mmm m fei* m*rnmg teufe A.frif*'s
Cary flayer .ev«*te«* h »  ate
w»£* by a rt*  stitries. TTie 
tata«-y easdte BiSnasy,
sA f -w-Mei-hiais My -rawri 
Madrri'*.
Player Adds Canada Cup 
To List Of Golf Triumphs
MADRIB *AP’~Ciiry Pi.*yei.feuw has added ite Cuaadi Kivk'rivss's toiHijiiati'., Ttasy 
teufe Alrifan- l*}t-;fe his tel r i liiyjsrijs. w#s ».*y t i*  |ir*S
M te iri teitef a* ite  k ih f r i  ite.i fla y rrri %-itimy m fe# TJ-̂ wsiH a *-l td-h?|-51r—
pjlf lsftks-»=ste ifi.wi w'Imi feas'tej* mdsvtdiiai Cai-iasi* Cu:»* ’fij,. &,u;s Aliirais iea»s wtsa 
»*;« »H ih* tsf eeet. ■;feHsim*f*i»re’ ate tm  wsiiaŝ .ii i,;> ijie l-sti
f l a y e r  ww tte MB*lls»£l«-4i;;»sfe tter«,asg is j,,- •};*■ h’.slr*
niSr a  tte l ’ '!r*w Canada Cop!foam hte*ai«efci mad# l * l ay««' HS a taaJ el I I I-  eiiW 
r h a h i p  »h-«lt rtwfoal j, Ite to Wfe Ite ,#»a«%| . twilrf ll'iiW sr:rw«l* _
hwte.av by siifAira ttvrrifct Ite fedfcf isl tte Ytlf. 'r4»-f* '•’<•**'!» ,j.te h«k»|
drfrteiRg ihamtert Nk'to;DtTTMiONtSlI NRTttJiril i»’,t <.»«-.«■ X  j
U«» !te I ' f t . wtef# itx-m . f  1 i  y # r ferfef'MMd N»-rkfo«» , Kt'..«S'«-us d  Tkaf^loi
lav k! fens duvn wirr ite.wife a fov̂ i-pwute total ri -i)-' -.irf IC'-'-'rnj-k ri W'twarwgl
|-.,f Cl'ati.aMATt-W That was ,  'fo jtto j
'.:ir licita.i^ wi'th a;: 
‘*1 V-sUl 'I
Kfe.i't;,.* I h . k a d s n f i  
C l ! f .  "IS fhr t 'b  ffo|rs«|
l,fe«h-y»»d, r.» aa.aa-j'j ciah 111*1 •*.»
te  r*ftsp (uteer 8»i.f fo>r Ite  4.'us4aakv*l ■'
‘ Ttefe"* liitfo 'as’ft Iv#" Ri# la ; txvtt* ft forte wife htiri *'»#» 
tft jbl'f.'" »*i>l f'layri ate »fil wsfoite 
)Le has fee Ls-i'-te h!afo»,;th« hakfeg wcattef.
Opr ®,  Ma.t?et». f-sv-.fr-> «*.!«.» 1; t.f ('fee a<>*
fV4l As‘«.v».sfo-n, Opm, the W't-fkl
f»r fr->».*-:«!i! 4is»"5'u*J SI’ i*  If.f Ite  1**1 l*"« 
\hf ltfii)«h sra.fi., s»t* «-”S «-ev:*'jf4
ScT'k-v ate t.focf* with iM 'J-IfT 'd—SII
Buckaroos Open Ticket Drive 
For New OJlilL Campaign
I,ra.‘ I’;,'.’ .* i l  ite  jj
r r r t  *'"*al |fo We I"
f.■-.? <n Ite'.,
rCui-f.ij! ser'*jeblro Hit H i
»*» f«ne'.«.,..*-rf-rf-f»ar j.te'' 
ste <«ete b-re te teat |»r tflj
fe r  t u  H r  jIS.,,4 « I f l  « l |
Ihr fifst rS*>
||.(imrM.ii't., r*.yt»f-rthl Yi'.»rk- 
t»--« y.a»ls . ra in r. «Hi>1 II ?1  
I rri-!r-i| »*!h a Jfdl 
U)S.i| -aril.} .a IJ-ih j-4..af* li-e, Hh
Krtowna Buckarrvvs rqen ihrtri G»tflam> ».*ri a new te«t )*fh'snuvn-fe wat a en-c*
!#••<»» Ifotet rimpatfn Tw#i-)ffp*riw w ill b t «  »-•)# tor ite'U” *der»par H. Fr'niay. 
day. Hockey fan# will te givrnioj'a-ning gam# ar«! will (#a!ur# f la ’ t r  »<n rt#»p<',# slrainte
t  »#let'ttoo of thrr# «1»ffrrfnt|fjciut#», tiorir* ate a numter muiCri In  hs« ncrh feat forctd
m>#» «>f »ea»«n lickrti, man- of gift* to those with lucky fro- him to <-.»kr aq.uint ard wear
ager Dob Gto-rdano laid loday. gram mimlicri i f«<> %|K-.iiif r» to kr#p warm
TIfe ifcfcrig Art bAMd fin a IS( 
home gam* uchedule. wife lh#
Diirkarooa slated to play thru 
first Irague game at hom# on
ly named Kamlnop* Kratt-King*.
The former Docket* have a new 
coach in Andy Clovchuk. the 
Kraft-Kingi also have new team 
color*, blark and Rold,
The family |ilan season ticket 
co«t» tin and allow* the entire 
family into the game with two 
•eat* held a* reserved. Other 
members of the family can oc­
cupy any seats in Ihe unreserv- 
e<l seiMlons of the uiena.
The single ticket costs 110. A 
new type of season ticket t» 
available this season for stvi- 
dents, costing 17 for 15 home 
fames.
Ticket* will be available at 
Feedham and Son* Smoke Sho|i 
on Dernard Ave.
Degtiiiir ttdmlss.on |iriee* this 
aeason are set at 85 cents foi 
adults; fiO centH (nr students, 
and 25 ccnis (or chiiilien under 












t  SIUFFER 
lIU.LMANf 
•  8HIin,EV 
'«»LHiainitto*'Ta I lort^' 
or Uendy-to- 
Weiir








that won’tiet you down.
0 0 0  CASH
TO SPEND ANY W AY YOU CHOOSE
T H E
A va lliib lc  u i any b ranc iro r
TORONTO-DOM IN ION
Where people make the clilVcrcnvc
BANK
T M7#
$1/000 cash to buy out a hat store... to holiday 
in Rlb...tb furnish the house.,.To save, invest 0 
best way you know how! Each and every week, more PJ smokers 
are»finding4he.->oric4housand«doliar.cashxGrtifi£atcsuin»_ 
Peter Jackson. Think positive. Be next to win. Switch to full 
king-size Peter Jackson. It's the filter cigarette for people 
with a .positive taste ...a positive taste lo r richer flavour, 
finer ffltor. Plus the chance to win $1,000 cash to 
spend any way you tshoosel
KING-SIZE PETER JACKSON
E. H. COTTON, Manager 
Kclot̂ iu, B.C.
...for people with a positive taste 1
    '  '  ' ■   ■
i
h
Wh*n you (Ind lh* n««l $1,000 Hih 
M(ttt(Att.iniynLMJt4yihJiLllM
i|iiMHfin rnrrrrllv, lhe it,fKK) fffih tt youfi,
